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Report from the Chairperson and Chief Executive
Mihi
Kua hau mai te rongo he ao hou kei te waihangatia e tātou.
Arā, he ao hou e noho nei ko te tangata e tino ora ana, ko te hauora te tino aronga, ko te whai
whakaaro o tētahi ki tētahi, ahakoa ko wai, ahakoa nō hea.
Heoi anō kei aku Tai ki ngā para mokori anō te mihi I o ō koutou tuku nei a tōtā ki te kaupapa a Te Pae
Hauora o Ruahine o Tararua e whaia haerehia ana, Kia pai te noho, Kia ora te tangata, Kia ora te
hapori.
The word is out there a new world is being created. A new world where everyone is very healthy and
health is the focus, along with being thoughtful to each other, regardless of who or where we are from.
Therefore to our hardworking staff we are thankful for your commitment to the policies and direction
that MidCentral DHB is heading to achieve Quality Living, Healthy Lives and Well Communities.

Planning for our future
The 2017/18 year was the second year of implementing Together We Choose Excellence; Our Strategy
for Success. This is MidCentral DHB’s five year strategy and charts a new course for the organisation
under the vision of Quality Living, Healthy Lives, Well Communities.
In 2017/18 a major initiative has been the move towards establishing a fully Integrated Service Model
(ISM) across the system. To enable the ISM, we are reorganising our services into cluster groups
responsible for the delivery of healthcare through specific pathways. All clusters were established by 30
June 2018, although it is expected to take up to five years to achieve the full organisational, clinical and
cultural change to the way healthcare will be structured and provided in the MidCentral district. It is
designed to ensure consumers’ health and social care journeys are seamless, while the best possible
outcomes are delivered.
Locality-based Health and Wellbeing plans have been completed for Tararua, Manawatu, Horowhenua
and Otaki communities. These plans ensure individuals, patients, family/ whānau and communities are
at the centre of everything we do and partners in their healthcare. They have created a new way of
working by connecting with communities, understanding their differences and similarities, and creating
local solutions to best meet the needs of their communities. The plans support and equip our
community to be informed about and involved in their own health. A Health and Wellbeing plan for
Palmerston North commenced in 2018 and will be completed later in the year.
To ensure success of our health system we need to achieve both the best care and the safest care for
our patients, and to provide the safest and happiest work environment for our staff. Fostering a high
performance culture of safety and reliability is integral to our Strategy and this continues to be a priority
for us. We partnered with the Cognitive Institute to implement the Speaking Up For Safety, and going
forward, the Promoting Professional Accountability programmes.
We understand the need to develop our analytical capability and the quality of our data. We strive to
have and share good quality information, and develop a system where people can better interact with
their health information. In response to this we have developed a Digital Health Strategy. This was a
collaboration between MidCentral DHB, the Central Primary Health Organisation (PHO) and the Clinical
and Consumer Councils. It provides a five year road map to improve access to health and wellness
services by connecting and transforming primary, community and specialist care through the innovative
use of digital technologies.
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Our partners in care
In working together with our communities, health care providers and other social agencies we are
seeking to build a strong, integrated health care system. We value and acknowledge the many people
that contribute to this process for the health and wellbeing of our collective communities. Some
examples of these partnerships are outlined below:
•

Consumer and Clinical Councils have been established this year and have begun to really add
value to the organisation. They are seen as cornerstones for the future development of health
services, with a particularly important role in supporting the Integrated Service Models. Over
2017/18 they have increasingly provided advice and feedback across the organisation. For
example, the Consumer Council is facilitating an increasing level of consumer engagement at all
levels. Examples include the presentation of consumer stories to DHB Board meetings and the
numerous requests for consumers to participate in service development projects.

•

MidCentral DHB continues as a key partner in the Kainga Whānau Ora Pilot at both governance
and working group levels. This initiative between MidCentral DHB, Central PHO and Te Tihi o
Ruahine Whānau Ora Alliance pulls together a number of Public Services and Community providers
to focus on 150 households in Palmerston North City. This is a Collective Impact initiative
supported by Te Pou Matakana and a number of other key partners. The aim is to create safe,
healthy and physically sound homes and ensure whānau flourish within their communities.

•

MidCentral DHB was part of a collective contribution to workshop and develop the WAIORA model
for the Government’s Inquiry into Mental Health and Addiction services in 2018. The Government’s
Mental Health Inquiry commenced in Manawatu where the WAIORA model was presented. It was
well received and will continue to progress in 2018/19 following the establishment of a WAIORA
subcommittee.

•

The Regional Leadership Group, for ‘enabling good lives’ (a partnership between government
agencies and the disability sector aimed at long term system transformation of how disabled
people and families are supported to live everyday lives) has been in place for four months to
provide oversight of the MidCentral prototype. It is made up of disabled people, families, whānau
and providers with local officials from the Ministries of Health, Social Development, Education and
Children. The General Manager Enable New Zealand, and the Executive Director Allied Health,
represent MidCentral DHB on this group. It is intended that a Governance group will be formed,
made up of a sub-group from the Regional Leadership Group. There will be a formal appointment
process and this is planned for the coming months. The Governance group will be accountable to
its community, the Regional Leadership Group, as well as to the Minister for Disability Issues and
Associate Minister of Health.

•

Our partnership with Whanganui DHB continues under the aegis of the centralAlliance, working
together towards the priority areas in the centralAlliance Strategic Framework. This document sets
out the overall strategic direction for the sub-region. It focuses attention on areas of health gain
and clinical viability. Over the last year activity has occurred in the areas of Renal, Urology,
Laboratory and Ophthalmology Services.

Our performance in review
Reflecting upon the 2017/18 year we have had a number of successes from our planned activities as
well as some significant challenges. Some of these are outlined below.
•

There has been a notable decrease in term baby admissions to the Neonatal Unit, with 165 fewer
term babies admitted in 2017 compared with 2015. This has been the result of a multidisciplinary
project working to reduce preventable term baby admissions, keeping mum and baby together as
much as possible.

•

There were fewer 0 – 4 year old children admitted to hospital with conditions that are considered
to be preventable by public or primary health care interventions (ambulatory sensitive
hospitalisations).
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This result reinforces the collective efforts of the community based child health services provided
by Lead Maternity Carers, Well Child Tamariki Ora providers, General Practice Teams, the child and
adolescent oral health team, immunisation team, and Iwi/Māori providers supported by Central
Primary Health Organisation’s Child Health Hub and specialist paediatric services.
•

The Before School Check (B4SC) programme, provided by Plunket in partnership with He Puna
Hauora, Te Wakahuia O Manawatu Trust and Rangitane O Tamaki a Nui A Rua, achieved the target
number of eligible four year old children being seen for their health assessment, with a sustained
focus on whānau living in quintile five areas to ensure that these children are seen as a priority. In
addition, we sustained a high rate of children who were identified as obese at their B4SC being
offered a referral for clinical assessment and family based nutrition, activity and lifestyle
interventions.

•

Te Papaeioa Birthing Centre has exceeded expectations and as of April 2018, 118 babies had
been born at the facility. 33 percent of these were to first time mothers and the rate of transfers to
secondary care was very low. The centre has been well received by the community.

•

Over the course of the 2017/18 year, Pae Ora, MidCentral’s Māori Health Directorate, has been
engaged with the Whānau Ora providers across the district and actively participating in Collective
Impact Initiatives funded through Te Pou Matakana via Te Tihi o Ruahine Whānau Ora Alliance.
‘Fusion’ is a Collective Impact Initiative focused on Rangatahi and developing a secure identity as a
key lever for wellbeing. It has brought together a range of Iwi, community and public services to
work in an intersectoral collaborative approach to develop a programme structured around positive
identity and active participation in society from Te Ao Māori to Te Ao Marama. ‘Fusion’ has been
delivered in different localities around MidCentral’s district including Tararua, Horowhenua,
Manawatu and Palmerston North City.

•

We increased the volume of elective surgery discharges for our resident population to a total of
8,330 against a target of 8,103 discharges.

•

Revisions made to the pathway for treatment of health issues arising from radiation therapy saw
the average wait time for treatment drop from 13.5 minutes to 5.4 minutes.

•

Our results for faster cancer treatment have improved with the DHB consistently exceeding the
target (90 percent) of patients receiving their first cancer treatment, or other management, within
62 days of being referred with a high suspicion of cancer. The coordination group comprising staff
who oversee patients from entry to hospital to discharge is now well embedded.

•

The number of medical admissions to Palmerston North Hospital lasting over seven days was
reduced by 27 percent compared to the same period last year. "Bed days", or days where medical
inpatients are required to stay overnight, were also reduced by 15 percent over this period.

•

Medical admissions lasting over seven days for those aged 65-and-over specifically were reduced
by 35 percent compared to the same period last year. ‘Get UP, Get DRESSED, Get MOVING’ - a
campaign aimed at shifting the perception of frailty from merely a descriptive term to a real
condition with real health implications has made a tangible difference.

•

We continued to do well in meeting expectations for the national quality safety markers –
preventing patient falls in hospital, safe surgery, reducing surgical site infections and improving
hand hygiene. We also continued to participate in the national programmes for medication safety,
patient deterioration, pressure injury prevention, and the mental health and addiction quality
improvement programme in collaboration with the Health Quality and Safety Commission.

•

MidCentral’s Staff Rainbow forum submitted an entry for the Diversity Works, Diversity Awards –
and are finalists.

Other highlights and performance results are outlined in the following sections of this report –
Progressing our Strategic Intentions and in the Statement of Service Performance.
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Looking ahead
The 2018 /19 year will be the third year of implementing our Strategy. Priorities for 2018/19 include
the following:
• reducing health inequities
• addressing the needs of targeted priority populations
• minimising the impact of long term conditions
• strengthening our financial position
• addressing our acute care demand
• developing our communities
• delivering our enabler plans: people, partnerships, stewardship, innovation and information
Demand for health care services continues to grow, reflecting our growing and aging population, and
increasing levels of socio–economic deprivation across sub-population groups in our district. There are
increasing numbers of people with chronic health conditions, disability and more complex health
requirements, which also translates into increased need for acute and elective services.
Our transformational change over the next few years looks to the future so that we are better equipped
to address these challenges and changing needs in new and innovative ways partnering with our
communities, and other health and social sector providers.
We will continue to build our relationships and work closely with the Consumer and Clinical Councils,
our consumers, whānau and families to ensure people are always at the centre of what we do.
While prudent financial management strategies will continue to ensure we live within our means, we are
excited about our transformational changes as we progress to achieving our strategic goals.
We would like to extend our appreciation to our Iwi partners – Manawhenua Hauora, Central PHO and to
the many health care providers across the district for their continuous commitment to developing and
delivering the best possible health services for our population.
Lastly, we thank our staff for their hard work, compassion and care shown over the year. Our vision for
quality living, healthy lives and well communities could not be realised without them.

Dot McKinnon
Chairperson
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Progressing our Strategic Intentions
Working towards our goals and progressing our
strategy
The New Zealand Health Strategy (2016) provides an
overarching direction for the New Zealand public health
system. Other key national health strategies that inform and
guide our work, which are reflected in our annual plans,
include He Korowai Oranga – the Māori Health Strategy, the
New Zealand Disability Strategy, ‘Ala Mo’ui – Pathways to
Pacific Health and Wellbeing, 2014-2018 and the Healthy
Ageing Strategy.
We finalised our own Strategy during the 2016/17 year,
which is aligned to the New Zealand Health Strategy. Our
strategic intentions are geared toward making a difference to
the health and wellbeing of communities within our district,
and the broader region where appropriate, that contribute to
the population health and wider health system outcomes over
time.

Outcomes and Priorities
Better health outcomes, better health care for all

He whakapai ake I te Hauora hei oranga mō te katoa
Our Strategy has ten goal statements as a broader outlook of where we want to be in ten years’ time.
These are:











Everyone has the opportunity to achieve equitable health outcomes
People make healthy choices and stay well longer
People, family and whānau have a positive experience of the health care system
People are experts in their own lives and are partners in their own health care
All people and whānau have a health care home
More services closer to home
An integrated health care system operating as one team
Our health care system is grounded in continuous quality improvement and clinical excellence
Our people are recognised for innovative approaches to health care
We will have an adaptable and responsive health care system

Four strategic imperatives drive our work programmes, underpinned by our core values and supported
by our enablers to deploy our Strategy. These are:





Achieving quality and excellence by design
Connecting and transforming primary, community and specialist care
Partnering with people and whānau to support health and wellbeing
Achieving equity of outcomes across communities

These are underpinned by our shared values of being
Compassionate
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Strategic priorities for 2017/18
The 2017/18 year was the second year of implementing our programme of work toward meeting our
strategic intentions and key priorities over a five year period. Broadly, these were grouped into two
areas: building our capacity and capability as a regenerated organisation and addressing key service
delivery priorities, as outlined below.
Building capacity and capability
• Strengthening our financial position
• Establishing and supporting the Consumer Council and the Clinical Council
• Developing and implementing an integrated service model to be delivered through cluster
arrangements
• Progressing development of locality plans with our people and whānau, intersectoral partners and
other stakeholders in each of our local authority areas
• Developing the remaining key enabler plans – Information and e-Health, our Health Charter, Clinical
Governance, Facilities and investment
• Configuring our workforce to deliver on our strategic intentions and implementing our Organisational
Development Plan developed in the 2016/17 year
• Implementing measurement and performance monitoring frameworks together with building
analytical capability
• Implementing the relevant core and common applications of the Regional Health Informatics
Programme; replacing our legacy patient administration system to WebPAS and the associated data
and information reporting requirements as well as installing the regional instances of the Clinical
Portal and the Radiology Information System
Addressing service priorities
• Reducing health disparities and improving equity of access and health outcomes for Māori,
establishing a district-wide equity agenda and embedding the principles of Whānau Ora
• Supporting the delivery of services closer to home for people with long term health conditions
• Building on intersectoral collaborative work, particularly in child health, mental health and ongoing
work with Māori / Iwi
• Building on primary and community health services to further strengthen early detection and
interventions for target population groups
• Completing implementation of the specific improvement programmes in Mental Health and
Women’s Health services
• Implementing the Renal Services plan
• Developing local cardiology services, including a supported business case for a Cath/PCI lab at
Palmerston North Hospital as part of the regional model
While we did not achieve our budget for the 2017/18 year, we have made strong progress in building
the capacity and capability to deliver on Our Strategy for Success, and progress some key clinical
service developments – particularly in Mental Health and Women’s Health, services closer to home and
intersectoral collaborative work with key partners. We have more work to do to reduce health
inequities and improve health outcomes for our Māori population. We look forward to working with our
consumers, family and whānau, together with other health and social agencies, on the journey toward
better health outcomes and better health care for all.
Detail on our results for the 2017/18 year is included in the Statement of Service Performance in the
next section.
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Progressing the health status of our population
Life expectancy, mortality rates and morbidity (hospitalisation) data are useful indicators to monitor
progress toward our long term goals and as a checkpoint to assess the health of our population over
time. The data is used to help us in our strategic planning and to identify where we need to target our
resources to services and interventions that improve the health and wellbeing of our population and
address health inequities.
The inequity patterns identified by mortality analysis are repeated across most health and social topics
and reveal a fundamental underlying theme - people who are socio-economically disadvantaged
experience health inequities. In MidCentral’s district, this refers predominantly to Māori, Pacific
peoples, and people living in the Horowhenua and Tararua territorial local authority areas.

Increasing life expectancy
The average life expectancy in the MidCentral district at birth has been steadily increasing for both
females and males (82.8 years and 78.8 years respectively), however it is still lower than the average
life expectancy nationally for both males and females (83.2 years for females and 79.5 years for males)
– particularly in the Horowhenua and Tararua areas. This difference is not unexpected because
MidCentral’s population has higher proportions of higher needs groups (Māori, socio-economically
disadvantaged people, and older people) than New Zealand overall, with higher levels of socioeconomic deprivation in Tararua and Horowhenua districts.

Reducing mortality
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New Zealand and MidCentral DHB All Cause Mortality by
Ethnicity, Yearly Age Adjusted Rates per 100,000
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There were 1,384 deaths registered (all-causes)
across MidCentral’s population in 2015 – an
increase of 154 deaths compared to 2007 (but 74
fewer than in 2014). From an age-adjusted
perspective (compensating for differences in
population age balance) the general health status
of MidCentral DHB’s population, as for New
Zealand, has been improving over the years, as
shown by an overall decrease in age-adjusted
mortality rates.
MidCentral’s age-adjusted all-cause mortality rate
suggests a slightly worse health status than New
Zealand’s health status. This may be expected
because MidCentral’s population has higher
proportions of higher needs groups (Māori, socioeconomically disadvantaged people, and older
people) than New Zealand overall. The factors
that influence all-cause mortality are much wider
than health treatment service performance. They
include for example: lifestyle changes (healthier
eating, greater physical activity); living conditions;
economic conditions (unemployment, income,
housing, food and other living costs); and better
preventive care.

Non age-adjusted rates indicate increasing levels of illness and increasing need for health services.
MidCentral’s crude mortality rates rise across time, implying greater numbers of people who are
seriously ill. This is because of the ageing population structure – older people are at higher risk of
serious illness than younger people. It is therefore expected that there will be increasing demand for
health services in the future and the type of services required will be those associated with ageing:
chronic diseases and their complications, and disability.
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The four top causes of mortality in MidCentral’s district have not changed over time. Cardiovascular
disease, cancers, respiratory disease and injuries and accidents remain the predominant causes of
death.
The term amenable mortality refers to potentially preventable deaths that might have been prevented if
health services had been delivered more effectively or if patients had accessed services earlier.
Amenable mortality analysis shows the same patterns and inequities that exist for all-cause mortality.
The amenable mortality rate for the MidCentral’s population tended to be higher than for the New
Zealand population overall. In 2015, MidCentral Non Māori and Non Pacific rate was 90.0 per 100,000
population compared to 74.7 for all New Zealand. The rate for Māori however was much higher at
181.5 per 100,000 population – slightly lower than for all New Zealand (188.8 per 100,000
population). Coronary disease was the predominant cause of premature death followed by, chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease, female breast cancer, cerebrovascular disease and suicide.
MidCentral Māori, and the populations of Horowhenua and Tararua have statistically significant higher
amenable mortality rates compared to New Zealand overall.
The key conditions that contribute most to health loss are much the same: cancer, cardiovascular and
cerebrovascular disease, musculoskeletal conditions, mental illness, respiratory conditions and
diabetes.
While disease patterns are important, the importance of socio-economic and cultural factors to health
status should not be underestimated in terms of seeking to improve health outcomes. The following
graphic highlights this contributions of certain health determinants to health outcomes.

.
Source: “Breaking the dependency cycle: Tackling health inequalities of vulnerable families” by the Deloitte Centre
for Health Solutions

This emphasises the importance of socio-economic factors to health outcomes (responsible for about
50 percent of health outcomes), especially compared to health care, which is responsible for about only
25 percent of health outcomes.
These present both opportunities and challenges as our population continues to grow, age and
diversify. It reinforces the need to be future-focused and collaborative across the health and social
system, other government agencies as well as capitalise on the complex network of organisations,
people, whānau and our communities to address these determinants of health.
By implementing our Strategy, MidCentral is seeking to make its contribution to better health outcomes
for all and continuing to work toward our vision of “quality living, healthy lives, well communities”.
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Statement of Service Performance
Measuring our non financial performance
A key role of the health sector is to make positive changes to the health status of the population. Many
of the determinants of health are influenced by the lifestyle choices, environmental and socio-economic
status of our population. While the District Health Board (DHB) contributes to the prevention of illness
and the promotion and protection of health and wellbeing in our communities there are other key
contributors and factors that influence healthy and well communities. Government priorities, national
policy and decision-making, other public sector and social agencies, and individuals, families and
whānau themselves all have a part to play in making gains on health status and sustaining a healthy
population.
However, as the major planner, funder and provider of publicly funded health services in our district,
MidCentral DHB is committed to ensuring we deliver on the most effective and efficient health service
arrangements that we can for our population. Assessments of the health status and needs of our
population together with understanding the determinants of health and drivers of demand for health
and disability services inform what and how much we plan, fund and provide with the funds made
available to us from Government each year.
As part of our obligation, we monitor our progress toward our strategic intentions as well as measuring
our achievements against the planned activities and services (or outputs) that were expected to be
delivered in the year as outlined in our Statement of Performance Expectations.
This Statement of Service Performance is organised into four “Output Classes” – Prevention Services,
Early Detection and Management Services, Intensive Assessment and Treatment Services, and,
Rehabilitation and Support Services. The service outputs that we measure within each Output Class are
a logical fit with the population health care continuum as outlined in the following diagram.
PREVENTION SERVICES
General Population
Living Healthy and
Well

At Risk Population
and Individuals
Keeping Healthy

INTENSIVE ASSESSMENT AND TREATMENT SERVICES
Individuals
Developing and
Managing Health
Conditions

EARLY DETECTION AND MANAGEMENT SERVICES

Individuals with
Complex and/or
Unstable Conditions
Preventing
Deterioration and
Complications

Individuals with Frail
and/or End of Life
Conditions Being
Supported

REHABILITATION AND SUPPORT SERVICES

The following pages set out in detail how well we did against what we planned for the period from 01
July 2017 to 30 June 2018 and how we have contributed to our goals (outcomes) for our health care
system and health service users, as summarised in the following diagram. It also shows the links
between what we are seeking to achieve as our contribution to New Zealanders living longer, healthier
and more independent lives and to the health system being cost effective and supporting a productive
economy. The links to the New Zealand Triple Aim for Quality Improvement are also shown, identifying
the goals of improved quality, safety and experience of care, improved health and equity for all
populations, and, best value from public health system resources.
Overall, we received around $651 million for the purchasing and delivery of health and disability
support services for our population over the 2017/18 year.
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IMPROVING OUR PERFORMANCE – OUTCOMES FRAMEWORK

Health system outcomes

New Zealanders live longer, healthier and more
independent lives

Health services are clinically
integrated, more convenient and
people-centred

The health system is cost effective and supports a
productive economy

Ministry of Health outcomes

New Zealanders are healthier and
more independent

The future sustainability of the health
system is assured

Health sector quality and safety outcomes (NZ Triple Aim)

Improved quality, safety and
experience of care

Improved health and equity for all
populations

Best value from public health system
resources

MidCentral system outcomes (What we are seeking to achieve)

Enhanced effectiveness of health and
disability services
Supported, capable workforce
Patients have a positive experience of
care
People are treated and cared for in a
safe environment and protected from
harm
Better coordinated and clinically
integrated services
Safer medicine management

Enhanced quality of life for people with
long term conditions
Reduced disparities in population
health
Reduced premature deaths
Reduced hospital admissions
Protected healthy environments

Improved partnerships
Enhanced financial sustainability
Better alignment of resources
Improved efficiency
Reduced waste
Affordable, connected services

Consumer and community outcomes (How we will demonstrate our success)

Output class:
Prevention services

Environmental hazards and
communicable diseases are
minimised
People are healthier and
take greater responsibility
for their own health
Newborns are enrolled with
all well child services
Health risks to children and
young people are reduced
More women participate in
screening programmes
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Output class:
Early detection and
management
Fewer people are admitted
to hospital with ‘avoidable’
conditions
More people better manage
their long term conditions
People can access urgent
care closer to home
Children and young people
have better oral health
People are supported to
make informed decisions
about their health care

Output class:
Intensive assessment &
treatment
People have shorter waits
for specialist assessment
and treatment
People stay safe in hospital
People can access services
when they need them
People have evidencebased, clinically effective
health care services
delivered on time

MidCentral District Health Board
2017/18 Annual Report

Output class:
Rehabilitation and
support
People are supported to
maintain optimal functional
independence and quality of
life
People with disabilities have
access to choice and
control of the supports they
receive and the lives they
lead
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Notes on data

The output measures reflect the shorter term key activities to health and wellbeing across our population
groups and system services, and with the potential to make a contribution to the health outcomes we are
seeking over the medium to longer term (impact measures). They also include some specific volume
measures which indicate the level of ‘demand driven’ services to which the DHB has to respond and
estimates of demand for the coming year are made rather than a set target. In setting performance targets,
we considered the national context, the changing demographics of our population, increasing demand for
health services and recognised that funding is finite. Targets tend to reflect the objective of maintaining or
increasing performance levels against growth in demand coupled with expectations around managing
capacity, access and responsiveness as well as ensuring productivity and quality of service. There are also
measures where the DHB wishes to monitor differences between ethnicities and in particular to reduce
inequities in access to health care services and/or between the health status of Māori and non-Māori, but
this does depend on the accuracy and consistency of various data collections, including collection of
ethnicity data. One of the key aspects of measuring our performance is to monitor and evaluate our
performance over time, identifying trends and patterns and in some instances comparing our performance
relative to other District Health Boards. We may therefore not always expect to seek a change in a desired
direction or services funded based on the activities and results of one year.
In some instances this Statement of Service Performance includes updated data for the previous year’s
actual result where necessary – either to reflect changes in methodology for measurement or updated to
reflect more complete data for the reporting period. There may also be instances where the estimates or
targets that were set for some annual outputs in the 2017/18 Statement of Performance Expectations
became less relevant as new information or other changes were introduced subsequent to publication of the
Annual Plan. This is noted in the Statement of Service Performance where applicable.
It must be noted that during the 2017/18 year, the DHB implemented a new suite of significant core
information systems as part of the Regional Health Informatics Programme - the Clinical Portal, the Regional
Radiology Information System and Picture Archiving and Communications System, and WebPAS – the patient
administration system. There were some issues with data migration from previous systems, changes to data
collections and mapping tables and the subsequent transfer and reporting of data, including those that are
part of requirements for the national collection systems. This occurred in the latter part of the financial year
and thus, some indicators reported for the 2017/18 year are affected with partial data; which means the
reported results may not be comparable to prior years (or that which was included in the 2017/18 Annual
Plan).
While we have made every effort to ensure the data reported here is as complete and accurate as can be at
the time of reporting, we have noted where there may be irregularities or changes to data for a particular
measure. Some measures rely on national data sets. This means there is a lag in the reported result –
wherever possible a 12 month period is covered to the latest available date, and noted accordingly. Further,
some services funded by the DHB are provided by third parties. Performance results reported can be
affected by a lag in invoicing, claims, or reporting of their data.
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Output Class:

Prevention Services

Why are prevention services important?
Prevention services help to protect and promote the health in the whole population by targeting
individual behaviours and the physical and social environments that support people to make healthy
choices and that contribute to the overall health and wellbeing of our population. They include health
promotion and education activities to ensure that illness is prevented and inequities in health outcomes
are reduced, statutorily mandated health protection services to protect the public from environmental
risk and communicable diseases, and, health protection services such as immunisation and screening
programmes.
What do we want to achieve? (Outcomes)
People are protected from environmental hazards and communicable diseases are minimised
Reduced disparities in population health
Reduced premature deaths
Protected healthy environments
How will we know we are succeeding? (Impacts)
Fewer people experience vaccine preventable diseases
People are healthier and better supported to manage their own health
Fewer children are overweight or obese
Children entering school are ready to learn
Fewer people take up smoking tobacco and quit attempts are made by more current smokers
All eligible newborns are enrolled early with universal screening and well child services
More babies are breast fed up to six months of age
More women participate in breast and cervical screening programmes
What difference have we made so far?

 Fewer people enrolled with the Primary Health Organisation were identified as “current

smokers”, with more people taking up the offer of quit smoking support services. The smoking
prevalence rate among Māori remains high

 More people are being seen by primary care dieticians and taking up healthy lifestyle changes
facilitated through programmes such as those for long term conditions management, the
Green Prescription programmes for children and adults and the Tane Ora Alliance for Māori
men

 The proportion of eligible women participating in cervical and breast screening programmes is
increasing – particularly by Māori women

 More babies were seen for their newborn hearing screening, and, enrolment of children with
Well Child providers continues to increase

 There were two instances of children being hospitalised for vaccine-preventable disease – our

previously high immunisation coverage rates dropped over this financial year, with more
parents/caregivers declining to have their infants’ immunisation schedules completed by their
milestone ages, as has been the case across New Zealand this year
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What did we spend on Prevention Services?
Revenue and Expenditure by Output Class:
Prevention services
Health promotion and education
Statutory regulation, environmental health
Population based screening
Immunisation
Well child services
Total Prevention services

(Final Nov18)

2017/18
Revenue
Expenditure
$000
$000
5,054
4,187
5,952
1,562
1,852
18,607
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5,030
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Output: Health Promotion and Education
Strategic objectives:




More people, including pregnant women, who smoke tobacco are advised to quit and referred to
smoking cessation support services
More people take up healthy lifestyle choices, nutrition and physical activity
Children and young people can readily access health services in schools

Are we on track?
There were fewer people enrolled with primary health care services who were recorded as current
smokers, and there were more who took up the offer of smoking cessation support services after having
received brief advice to quit smoking. The prevalence of tobacco smoking remains considerably higher
among Māori than the non Māori population. Smoking in pregnancy has also reduced for non Māori
women; fewer were identified as smokers when registering with their Lead Maternity Carer. There is still
work to do to reach the goals toward Smokefree Aotearoa 2025.
There were more children and adults referred and seen by primary care based physical activity and
nutrition advisors, including the Green Prescription programmes facilitated by Sport Manawatu. Many
participants reported that they engaged with ongoing physical activity on a regular basis following
graduation from their programme.
School based health services continue to be available and well utilised by about 40 percent of all
students in the secondary schools, teen parent unit or alternate education facilities where this service
provided.
2017/18 Output measures and results

Impact measures and results

Number of pregnant women seen by Lead Maternity
Carers (LMCs) who identified as current smokers

A high percentage of patients who smoke being
offered advice and support to quit smoking is
maintained

2015/16
Actual
Māori
112
Non Māori 163

2016/17
Actual
93
163

2017/18
Estimate
≤100
≤155

2017/18
Results
76
89

Estimates achieved? No – fewer women than
anticipated, with the estimated volume based on the
2016/17 result. A large LMC practice subsequently
transferred to an alternate database rather than
continuing with the Midwifery and Maternity Providers
Organisation database (from which the Ministry of
Health sources this data). This has had an impact on
the lower volume reported.

2015/16
Actual
Maternity 94.0%
Primary * 87.0%
Secondary 96.7%

2016/17
Actual
93.8%
89.8%
94.3%

2017/18
Targets
>90%
>90%
>95%

2017/18
Results
97.1%
85.7%
86.5%

Targets achieved? Partially – for Maternity only.
100%
98%
96%
94%
92%
90%
88%
86%
84%
82%
80%
78%
76%
74%
72%
70%
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
2014/15

2015/16

Percent Advised - Secondary
Percent advised - Primary
Target - Secondary
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Number of PHO enrolled population aged 15-74 years
identified as a “current smoker”
2015/16
Actual
Māori
6,846
Non Māori 15,416

2016/17
Actual
6,950
15,243

2017/18
Estimate
≤5,000
≤11,000

2017/18
Results
6,805
14,330

Estimates achieved? No, although a decrease over
the years.

Decreased proportion of PHO enrolled population
(aged 15-74 years) recorded as “current smokers”

Māori
Non Māori

2015/16
Actual
37.1%
16.6%

2016/17
Actual
36.9%
16.3%

2017/18
Estimate
29%
12%

2017/18
Results
35.6%
15.5%

*CPHO enrolled – MidCentral DHB of domicile only
Estimates achieved? No. Although a small decrease,
the proportion of the enrolled population recorded in
GP systems as current smokers was still higher than
the ambitious estimates, with notable differences
between Māori and non Māori remaining.
Increased percentage of PHO enrolled population
identified as current smokers who have been given or
referred to cessation support services in the last 15
months.
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Target
Result
13.5%
19.9%
≥20%
28.2%

Target achieved? Yes. Of the 21,135 people registered
with Central PHO and recorded as current smokers,
5,966 were recorded as having been referred to and
accepted a referral to cessation support services – a
marked improvement on previous years.
Increased percentage of pregnant women identified
as current smokers and seen by Lead Maternity
Carers who were offered smoking cessation services
2015/16
Actual
Māori
78.6%
Non-Māori 69.3%

2016/17
Actual
76.3%
66.9%

2017/18
Target
>75%
>75%

2017/18
Results
76.3%
78.7%

Targets achieved? Yes. While almost all women who
smoked were advised to quit, just over three quarters
were offered a referral to smoking cessation support
services.

Lower percentage of MidCentral DHB domicile infants
aged less than 1 year discharged from hospital with a
record of secondary exposure to tobacco smoke.

Māori
Non-Māori
Total

2015/16
Actual
10.2%
4.0%
6.0%

2016/17
Actual
8.3%
3.0%
4.7%

2017/18
Target
10%
3%
-

2017/18
Results
6.9%
1.9%
3.6%

Targets achieved? Yes, however this result, with a
lower volume of infants recorded as having had
secondary exposure to tobacco smoke (n.94 of 2,581
discharges) may have been influenced by summary
coding of discharged records that occurred between
May 2017 and March 2018. Nonetheless, rates for
Māori infants remain significantly higher than for non
Māori infants.
15%
14%
13%
12%
11%
10%
9%
8%
7%
6%
5%
4%
3%
2%
1%
0%
Māori
2012/13
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Total
2016/17

2017/18
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Average number of PHO enrolled patients being seen
by clinical dieticians and/or by physical activity
educators each quarter.
2015/16
Actual
Māori
207
Non Māori 618

2016/17
Actual
282
810

2017/18
Estimate
≥300
≥800

2017/18
Result
339
919

Estimates achieved? Yes.

Sustained proportion of PHO enrolled patients being
seen by clinical dieticians and/or by physical activity
educators who identify as Māori
Total PHO
enrolled
Dieticians
Educators

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Estimate Result
438
1,276

≥520
≥1,150

486
1,361

Estimates achieved? Yes; total number of referrals
exceeded (1,847), not as many Māori as estimated
although there were more participating in the
programmes compared to the previous year. Around
27 percent of participants are referred to help them
manage their diabetes.
Number of HEEADSSS wellness assessments
undertaken with Year 9 students attending a
secondary school (in a calendar year)
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18
Actual*C15 Result*C16 Estimate
408
545
≥450

2016/17
Actual
26.1%
24.9%

2017/18
Target
≥27%
≥27%

2017/18
Results
27.7%
24.4%

Targets achieved? Partially – more being seen by
dieticians than the physical activity educators,
although referrals to the Green Prescription
Programme remain an alternate option, with an
increase in referrals and participation noted.

Number of referrals to Green Prescription
programmes (Adults and Active Families) for
additional physical activity support

Māori
451
Non Māori 1,065

2015/16
Actual
24.9%
25.6%

2017/18
Result*C17
533

Estimate achieved? Yes – the number of young
people whose parents/caregivers consented to
participating in their Home, Education/Employment,
Eating, Activities, Drugs and Alcohol, Sexuality,
Suicide and Depression, Safety) assessment was
similar to the 2016 year.
There were 843 students in total seen by nurses at
the eligible secondary and composite schools, teen
parent units and alternative education facilities
served by the School Based Health Service over the
2017 year – about 40 percent of the total enrolled
student population at these facilities.

5500
5000
4500
4000
3500
3000
2500
2000
1500
1000
500
0

Number of PHO enrolled Maori and non Maori
population being seen by dieticians or physical
activity educators

2013/14

2014/15
Māori

2015/16 2016/17
Non Māori

2017/18

A high proportion of Year 9 students attending a decile
1–3 secondary school receiving a health assessment
by the school based health service (SBHS) is
maintained throughout each calendar year.
Target: ≥95%
2016 Result: 99.5%
2017 Result: 92.7%
Target achieved? No, 533 of the total 575 students
attending facilities eligible for a routine health
assessment were completed in the year. Rates for
Māori were lower than other ethnicity groups, 89.7%
of 252 young people.

Notes:
*

technical changes to the definition and methodology for the primary component of the “Better help for smokers to quit” health
target applied from July 2015, as advised by the Ministry of Health – eligible period for having provided brief advice and support
to quit extended to 15 months (rather than 12 months), and, “seen by a health practitioner” wording is removed. Thus, numbers
and rates are not comparable to prior years.
*C15, *C16 and *C17 refers to the 2015, 2016 and 2017 calendar years respectively
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Output: Health Protection, Regulation, Environmental Health and
Communicable Disease Control
Strategic objectives





Population health is protected from potential harm through monitoring compliance with
legislation and safe drinking water standards
Potential harm from consumption of tobacco, alcohol and psychoactive substances by young
people is reduced
Communicable disease outbreaks are prevented or brought under control in a timely manner
Fewer people contract sexually transmitted infections

Are we on track?
Regulatory surveillance together with health promotion and education activities have some impact on the
uptake and use of alcohol and tobacco products. Controlled purchase operations with retailers of alcohol
throughout the district resulted in nine occasions of sales to minors being observed – although a better
rate than in 2016, it is still slightly higher than desired.
Tobacco smoking by young people, as represented by those participating in the Year 10 ASH Snapshot
Survey over the years (students aged 14 – 15 years), seems to be reducing; the majority stating that they
have never smoked (78.6 percent of all 1,069 students surveyed in 2017) – much the same result as in
2016 (79.0%)
Twenty-five of the 32 registered networked drinking-water supplies (distribution zones) met the
bacteriological standard for drinking water, which is the most important criteria, covering a population of
122,145 people (85.2% of the total population served). This is a 3.2 percentage point reduction on the
result for 2016. In order to protect public health, under the Health Act water suppliers are obliged to
prepare and implement a water safety plan (except for most small supply zones) in addition to the E. coli
monitoring, including source protection, records management and remedial action required following
transgressions.
There were 21 outbreaks of notifiable diseases associated with 321 cases in the 2016 year – a rate of
12.1 per 100,000 population, which was slightly lower than the NZ rate at 13.0 per 100,000. This was
significantly better than the highest outbreak rate reported in the 2015 year for the district at 26.1 per
100,000 population, with 45 outbreaks associated with 590 cases. Norovirus, campylobacteriosis,
cryptosporidiosis and giardia are the most commonly reported notifiable diseases. Outbreaks are more
often associated with long term care facilities, private homes and childcare centres.
The number of cases of sexually transmitted infections (Chlamydia and Gonorrhoea) increased for both
males and females in the 2017 year, although there was a higher number of tests per 100,000
population compared to the previous year.
2017/18 Output measures and results

Impact measures and results

Number of compliance reports on drinking water
supplies provided to the seven local authorities

Maintain a high proportion of the population served
by registered suppliers who have achieved standard
for bacteriological compliant drinking water

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Target
Result
33
33
35
35

Target achieved? Yes – sustained.

2014/15
Actual
84.1%

2015/16
Actual
88.4%

2017/18
Target
≥90%

2017/18
Result ++
85.2%

Data source: Annual Report on Drinking Water Quality, 2016-2017,
published June 2018, Ministry of Health. Based on 32 Distribution
Zones. ++Data is lagged by one year.

Target achieved? No – seven distribution zones
across three Territorial Local Authority areas in
MidCentral’s district did not meet this standard. They
ranged from small zones serving a population of 150
up to a large one serving a population of 13,000.
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Number of tobacco retailers and licensed premises
visited during Controlled Purchase Operations
(MidCentral district only)
2015/16
Actual
Tobacco 105
Alcohol 113

2016/17
Actual
59
120

2017/18
Target
60
100

2017/18
Result
54
110

Maintain a low proportion of alcohol controlled
purchase operations (CPOs) that result in sales to
minors
2016/17
Actual
10%

2017/18
Target
≤5%

2015/16
Actual *C15
Māori 65.6%
Non-Māori 84.1%

2016/17
Actual *C16
62.9%
85.4%

2017/18
Result*C17
61.5%
86.2%

2015/16
Actual *C15
Māori 55.1%
Non-Māori 73.9%

2016/17
Actual *C16
65.9%
83.1%

2017/18
Result *C17
67.6%
81.9%

Female

Targets achieved? Partially – not as many tobacco
retailers, but more alcohol retailers visited to conduct
the controlled Purchase Operations.

2015/16
Actual
7%

Increased percentage of Year 10 students surveyed
who have “never smoked”, each calendar year
(population estimate based on sample prevalence)*T

2017/18
Result
8%

Target achieved? No, although proportionately similar
relative to the increase in the number of CPOs
undertaken. There were three fewer alcohol outlets
that were observed to have served alcohol to minors
than in 2016/17, it was still four more than target.

Male

100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

Non-Maori
Female
Non-Maori
Male
Maori Male
Maori
Female

There remains a marked difference between Māori
and non Māori young people who report that they
smoke on a daily basis or regularly – particularly
females, where Māori females were more likely to
have smoked tobacco (38.5%) than male Māori
(32.4%) and both female and male non Māori
students (13.8% and 18.1% respectively). These
rates and trends are not significantly different from
those of all NZ Year 10 students surveyed in 2017.
Average number of laboratory confirmed cases for
chlamydia and gonorrhoea per quarter *M
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual*C15 Actual*C16 Target
Result*C17
Chlamydia 253
Gonorrhoea 19

282
11

n/a
n/a

290
23

2015

2016

Oct-Dec

Jul-Sep

Apr-Jun

Jan-Mar

Oct-Dec

Jul-Sep

Apr-Jun

Jan-Mar

Oct-Dec

Jul-Sep

Apr-Jun

200
180
160
140
120
100
80
60
40
20
0

Jan-Mar

Rate per 100,000 population

Data source: ESR - STI Lab Surveillance: Quarterly Report –
MidCentral DHB, March 2018).

2017

MidCentral Total Chlamydia

NZ Total Chlamydia (estimate)

MidCentral Total Gonorrhoea

NZ Total Gonorrhoea (estimate)
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Number of communicable disease notifications to the
Medical Officer of Health*N*T
2014/15
Actual *C14
548

2015/16
Actual *C15
482

2016/17
Actual *C16
578

2017/18
Result *C17
n/a

Maintain a high proportion of communicable disease
notifications for which follow up is complete (to PHS
Standard Operating Procedures)
Target: >95%
2016/17 Result: 98%
2017/18 Result: The Quality report has not yet been
received from the Institute of Environmental Science
and Research, however the Public Health Unit has
consistently met or exceeded these Standard
Operating procedures over the last several years.

The latest available data, for the 2016 year (published September 2017) continues to show
Campylobacteriosis as the predominant notifiable disease with 294 cases reported – just over half of the total
number of notifiable disease cases reported in the year for MidCentral’s district – producing a rate of 168.8
per 100,000 population compared to 158.9 per 100,000 NZ population.
Similarly, there was a significant increase in the number of Cryptosporidiosis (a parasitic infection of the small
intestine) cases reported; 55 in 2016 compared to 42 in 2015 – a rate of 31.6 per 100,000 (NZ rate of 22.6
per 100,000). Children aged up to 10 years had the highest rates reported compared to other age groups for
both Campylobacteriosis and Cryptosporidiosis. Consumed untreated water, contact with farm animals and
consumed food from retail premises were the most common risk factors for both of these diseases.
MidCentral DHB had the highest rate of acute gastroenteritis notified in 2016 with 43 cases reported (24.7 per
100,000 population compared to 10.9 per 100,000 NZ population), most commonly in children aged up to 4
years old.
Notes:
*T
*M

No target is set for this indicator as we are monitoring trends over time and relativity to national rates for this age group
No target is set for this indicator as we are monitoring trends over time. Rates are influenced by testing rates, which may lead
to increased levels of detection rather than an increase in actual burden of disease. (Ref: Institute of Environmental Science
and Research Limited, Sexually Transmitted Infections in New Zealand – Annual and Quarterly Surveillance Reports). Note that
data for 2015/16 and 2016/17 has been updated to reflect the calendar year due to timeliness of published material from
ESR, therefore reported results in the 2017/18 Annual Plan and 2016/17 Annual Report are different.
*N
For consistency in timing and count of reported eligible cases of notifiable diseases, the results shown have changed from that
reported in previous Annual Reports. This data is sourced from the Public Health Surveillance publications Notifiable Diseases
in NZ Annual Reports available on the ESR (The Institute of Environmental Science and Research) website. Note: reported
result for 2015 shown in the 2017/18 Annual Plan was inadvertently copied over from the 2016/17 Annual Plan, which used
an earlier data sets; the corrected figure for 2015 is as reported above and as reported in the 2016/17 Annual Report. Data is
reported by calendar year and lagged by one year due to publishing dates.
*C14, C15, *C16 and *C17 refers to the 2014, 2015, 2016 and 2017 calendar years respectively
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Output: Population Based Screening
Strategic objectives:




More eligible women participate in the breast and cervical screening programmes
Early identification of potential hearing loss/deficits in newborn babies
Infants identified with a hearing deficit are referred early for appropriate specialist assessment
and treatment

Are we on track?
Increasing numbers of women were participating in the breast screening and cervical screening
programmes – achieving target for eligible non Māori women for breast screening. While the proportion
of Māori women who had been screened increased over the year, overall the proportion of women
participating in the cervical screening programme remains below target. We continue to implement a
range of strategies to improve these rates, particularly focusing on engagement of Māori, Pacific, Asian
and under-screened women.
The universal newborn hearing screening programme continues to see almost all newborns; about 15
percent of those seen in the 2017/18 year were referred to the audiology service for specific follow up for
detected hearing issues or risk factors following their assessment.
2017/18 Output measures and results

Impact measures and results

Cervical screening adequacy: proportion of total
smears taken that are “satisfactory”

Increased 3-year coverage rate (%) of women aged 25
– 69 years participating in the cervical screening
programme (hysterectomy adjusted population) *

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Target
Result
98.1%
97.8%
≥97%
97.7%

Target achieved? Yes – high rate consistently
maintained
Number of DHB of domicile women aged 25 – 69 yrs
screened (Cervical screening programme, 36 month
coverage) *

Māori
Non Māori

2015/16
Actual
4,423
27,803

2016/17
Actual
4,522
27,726

2017/18
Estimate
≥5,080
≥28,300

2017/18
Result
4,881
28,046

* as at end June each year. Data source: NCSP New Zealand
MidCentral District Health Board Coverage Report for the period
ending 30 June 2018.

Estimate achieved? No, although increased over the
year and just shy of target volume for non Māori
women. A number of strategies are in place to
promote the uptake of cervical screening by Māori,
Pacific and under-screened women. Additionally, an
Iwi/Māori provider alliance group attained a contract
to deliver a targeted programme to attract Māori
women to participate.
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2015/16
Actual
Māori
62.9%
Non-Māori 78.2%

2016/17
Actual
61.3%
77.5%

2017/18
Target
≥80%
≥80%

2017/18
Result
65.1%
77.5%

* as at end June 2016, 2017 and 2018

Target achieved? No

85%
80%
75%
70%
65%
60%
55%
50%
45%

Cervical screening 3 year coverage rate:
MidCentral DHB women aged 25 - 69 years,
by ethnicity

Total
Other
Asian
Pacific Maori
June 2015
June 2016
June 2017
June 2018
Target
Data source: NCSP DHB coverage for women aged 25-69 screened
in the 36 months to 30 June 2018, as at 17 July 2018 (population
projections based on Statistics New Zealand 2017 update to 2013
Census, adjusted for the prevalence of hysterectomy)
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Number of DHB of domicile women aged 50 – 69 yrs
screened (Breast screening programme, 24 month
coverage)

Māori
Non Māori

2015/16
Actual
1,654
14,772

2016/17
Actual
1,745
14,933

2017/18
Estimate
≥1,840
≥14,940

2017/18
Result
1,783
14,932

Data source: BSA New Zealand MidCentral District Health Board
Coverage Report, for the period ending 30 June 2018

Estimate achieved? No, but very close for non Māori
women (the number for Māori women was
underestimated while overestimated for non Māori
women).

Increased 2-year coverage rate (%) of women aged 50
-69 years participating in the breast screening
programme
2015/16
Actual
Māori
64.6%
Non-Māori 77.1%

2016/17
Actual
64.9%
77.4%

2017/18
Target
≥70%
≥70%

2017/18
Result
65.1%
77.0%

Target achieved? Partially, with higher than target
result for non Māori women. At the end of June, there
were an estimated 135 Māori and 14 Pacific women
to be screened to meet target. Work to engage Māori
women in screening programme continues.
Breast screening 2 year coverage rate:
MidCentral DHB women aged 50 - 69 years, by
ethnicity
85%
80%
75%
70%
65%
60%
55%
50%
45%

Total
June 2015
June 2018

Other
June 2016
Target

Pacific

Maori
June 2017

Data source: BSA New Zealand DHB coverage for women aged 5069 screened in the 24 months to 30 June 2018 (population
projections based on Statistics New Zealand 2017 update to 2013
Census)

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Estimate Result
1,945
1,938
≥1,900
2,033

Total

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Result
Target
Result
97.6%
94.8%
≥95%
99.3%

Target achieved? Yes
Percentage of babies that were offered and
received universal newborn hearing screening

Percentage screened

Estimate achieved? Yes. Newborn hearing screening
volumes higher than previous years. There were 30
babies that were referred to the audiology service for
specific follow up for detected hearing issues or risk
factors following their assessment.

Increased proportion of registered newborns offered
hearing screening being screened within one month
of birth (excluding declines)

100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

2150
2125
2100
2075
2050
2025
2000
1975
1950
1925
1900

Numbr offered screening

Total number of newborn universal hearing screening
tests completed

2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18
Percentage screened
Target percentage
Number offered
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Output: Immunisation
Strategic objectives




High immunisation coverage rates for children by the time they are eight months old and at the 24
month milestone age
Fewer hospitalisations for vaccine preventable disease and pneumonia
More older people take up the opportunity to be vaccinated against seasonal influenza

Are we on track?
While the immunisation coverage rates for eight and 24 month old children are relatively good compared to
all of New Zealand, they have been declining over this last year. While the decline rate has increased from
3.7 percent of total eligible eight month infants in 2016/17 to 4.4 percent in 2017/18, there is a
suggestion that this may be more about delaying completions of the immunisation course by the milestone
date – the 12 month immunisation coverage rate is much closer to target.
In the year to June 2018, there were two instances of children between 0 and 4 years of age being
admitted to hospital for vaccine preventable disease (whooping cough).
2017/18 Output measures and results

Impact measures and results

Number of DHB resident newborns recorded on the
National Immunisation Register (NIR) at end of June
each year

Maintain a high percentage of eligible eight month old
infants who receive their first course immunisations on
time

2015/16
Actual
Māori
703
Non Māori 1,492

2016/17
Result
713
1,461

2017/18
Estimate
720
1,400

2017/18
Result
724
1,521

Estimate achieved? Yes

Number of eligible eight month old infants fully
immunised by their milestone age in the year
2015/16
Actual
Māori
729
Non Māori 1,278

2016/17
Result
776
1,278

2017/18
Estimate
770
1,310

2017/18
Result
625
1,381

Estimate achieved? Partially. The estimated number
of non Māori infants immunised was exceeded while
the number of Māori infants immunised on time was
well below the estimated target volume and lower
than previous years. (Over estimated volume of
eligible infants for Māori and under estimated non
Māori infants).

2015/16
Actual
Māori
93.9%
Non Māori 95.2%
Total
94.8%

2016/17
Result
92.2%
94.9%
93.8%

2017/18
Target
≥95%
≥95%
≥95%

2017/18
Result
90.4%
92.8%
92.1%

Target achieved? No. On time immunisation rates
declined over the year to 92.1 percent of the total 2,179
eligible infants, although this is marginally better than the
national rate for this period (91%). The gap between
Māori and non Māori infants persists.
While there is a small discrepancy between data recorded
on General Practice Teams’ systems and the NIR, there
was also some evidence that families/caregivers were
delaying immunisation completions – the rate increases
almost to target (94.3%) by the time the infants reach 12
months. The declined immunisation rate increased over
the year as well, from 3.7% in 2016/17 to 4.4% in
2017/18 – consistent with an increase nationally.
100%
99%
98%
97%
96%
95%
94%
93%
92%
91%
90%
89%
88%
87%
86%
85%
2013/14

2014/15

Māori
Total

2015/16

2016/17

2017/18

Non Māori
Target

Data source: Ministry of Health: NIR BC Overview – Milestone Ages
DHB to 30 June 2018.
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Number of eligible 2 year old children fully immunised
by milestone age in the year
2015/16
Actual
Māori
724
Non Māori 1,376

2016/17
Actual
773
1,273

2017/18
Estimate
780
1,360

2017/18
Result
644
1,423

Maintain a high percentage of eligible 24 month old
children who receive their immunisation on time
2015/16
Actual
Māori
94.8%
Non Māori 95.8%

2016/17
Actual
94.2%
94.9%

2017/18
Target
≥95%
≥95%

2017/18
Result
91.9%
94.4%

Estimate achieved? Partially. (Over estimated
volume of eligible infants for Māori and under
estimated non Māori infants).

Target achieved? No, but fairly close to target for non
Māori children. A significant drop in coverage rate for
Māori children at 2 years of age compared to previous
years, although it is better than the national rate for
Māori (89%).

Reduced rate of “immunisation declines” at 8 month
milestone age and 24 month milestone age, over the
year

Maintain a high percentage of eligible five year old
children who are fully immunised on time

8 months
24 months

2015/16
Actual
2.6%
3.1%

2016/17
Actual
3.7%
3.7%

2017/18
Target
≤3.0%
≤3.0%

2017/18
Result
4.4%
4.7%

Target achieved? No. It is thought that the antiimmunisation campaigns and some social media
messaging have had an impact on the increasing
number of families/caregivers that are declining
immunisations (or opting off the NIR). This was a
similar pattern across New Zealand, not just
MidCentral’s district.
Number of eligible girls who are fully immunised for
Human Papillomavirus (HPV)

2015/16
Actual
Māori
93.1%
Non Māori 92.6%

2016/17
Actual
93.5%
92.7%

2017/18
Target
≥95%
≥95%

2017/18
Result
92.4%
92.8%

Target achieved? No – immunisation coverage rates at
the five year old milestone age were much the same as
in previous years for non Māori children, and one
percentage point lower for Māori children. However
these coverage rates for both groups remain
considerably higher than the national coverage rates
(89% and 86% respectively).
Increased coverage rate of eligible girls fully immunised
for Human Papillomavirus Vaccine (HPV )

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual*D15 Actual
Estimate Result
756 *O2
744 *03
750 *O4
676 *04 #

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Target
Result
73.4%
73.7%
≥75%
66.9% #

Data source: Ministry of Health: Immunisation coverage – HPV –
Single Cohort, to 30 June 2018.

Estimate achieved? No – considerably less than in
previous years. MidCentral’s decline rate was slightly
less at 3.9 percent at the second dose compared to
4.5 percent nationally, but it was much higher at the
first dose (32% of those eligible). The apparent
reduction in appetite for the vaccine may have been
influenced by the anti-immunisation campaign that
pervaded the communities this year.

Target achieved? No – despite a major reduction in
coverage rate this year, it was much the same as the
total NZ rate (66.6%), Of the estimated eligible
population of 1,010 girls, 676 completed the requisite
second dose for this vaccine. The rates were similar
across all ethnicity groups.

However (although not part of this measure) there
was a significant uptake of the HPV vaccine by boys
over the 2017/18 year.
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Number of total population aged 65+ years
vaccinated for seasonal influenza #C

Māori
Non Māori

2015/16
Actual*S16
998
17,859

2016/17
Actual*S17
983
17,818

2017/18
Estimate
1,250
19,300

Increased proportion of total population aged 65+ years
will be vaccinated for seasonal influenza #C
2017/18
Result*S18
919
16,482

Estimate achieved? No. Even though there was a 2.7
percent increase in the number of eligible older
people compared to 2017, considerably fewer were
recorded on the National Immunisation Register as
having had their influenza vaccination this season,
despite the promotional campaign.

2015/16
Actual*S16
Māori
63.6%
Non Māori 68.0%

2016/17
Actual*S17
48.0%
60.8%

2017/18
Target
≥75%
≥75%

2017/18
Result*S18
42.4%
54.9%

Target achieved? No, well below target and lower than
the national average for Māori (45.3%) and non Māori
(56.8%), with 17,401 of the estimated 32,190 eligible
older people in MidCentral’s district recorded on the NIR
as having had their influenza vaccination between
March and September 2018 (18,801 in the 2017
season).
Data source: Ministry of Health National Immunisation
Register – NIR STD (Annual) Influenza Coverage by Age band
and by DHB to 30 September 2018 (as at 08 October 2018),
using estimated projected population from Census 2013
base.

Notes:
*02, *03 and *O4
#

refers to birth cohorts for 2002, 2003 and 2004 respectively for estimated eligible 12 year old female population
2017/18 results are for the 2004 birth cohort and is now measured at completion of the 2nd dose. Prior years’ data
has been updated to reflect the same measurement criteria – reported results in previous Annual Reports are
therefore different.
#C
A change to the measure applied from the 2017/18 year that considered vaccination for the total population aged
65+ years, not just those enrolled with a PHO. Prior years’ data stated above accommodates this change, but differs
from figures reported in previous Annual Reports. The influenza vaccination season is usually from the beginning of
March to end of September each year.
*S16, *S17 and *S18 refers to the influenza season to end of September 2016, 2017 and 2018 respectively
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Output: Well Child Services
Strategic objectives





All eligible children receive their B4 School Checks, with a particular focus on high deprivation
population groups
The impact of any health issue in children receiving a B4 School Check is reduced so that
children enter school ready to learn
All eligible newborns are enrolled with a general practice and Well Child/Tamariki Ora services
Children who have been referred to specialist paediatric services are seen in a timely manner

Are we on track?
Yes – mostly. We retain a strong Newborn Enrolment Programme, connecting babies and families to
general practice teams and other well child providers to ensure they can access and receive the health
services they should to enable a healthy start to life and transition to services as they progress through
their years before they start school. Around 2,000 or so children are seen each year for their health
check before they start school. At this time, with the start of the programme to help reduce childhood
obesity, services have responded with a coordinated approach to refer children for assistance and familybased interventions when indicated. An issue with accepting obesity as a health issue in children
remains an obstacle however, and we are working with a researcher to identify alternate approaches.
Referrals to specialist paediatric medicine are usually responded to within the expected timeframe. While
the expected number of children referred were seen, data for this year suggests there were some children
waiting longer than expected. This is more likely a data issue than the actual experience in most
instances.
2017/18 Output measures and results

Impact measures and results

Number of eligible children who have had a B4 School
health check (B4SC) during the year

Maintain at least target percentage of high
deprivation and total population of eligible children
who have received their B4 School Check

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Estimate Result
2,062
2,101
≥2,000
2,060
(High deprivation – Quintile 5, NZ Deprivation Index, 2013)

Target: ≥90%
2016/17 Results: High dep: 95.6%
2017/18 Results: High dep: 93.7%

Estimate achieved? Yes

Targets achieved? Yes

Percentage of B4SCs started before the child is aged
four and a half
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Estimate Result
72%
73.3%
≥90%
76%*
* Based on the Before School Checks data for the July to
December 2017 period (MoH Well Child / Tamariki Ora
Quality Improvement Framework Indicators, March 2018)

Estimate achieved? A small increase but not to the
higher desirable estimated level and is lower than the
New Zealand average (87%) reported for this period.
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Total: 95.7%
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100%
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Number of children with a completed health check in
the Before School programme in the latest 12 months
period who were identified as obese
2016/17
Actual
Māori
82
Non Māori 186
Total
268

2017/18
Estimate
120

2017/18
Result
62
110
172

Estimate achieved? No – more than the expected
number with the prevalence rate in MidCentral’s
district (7.1% of all children seen) being slightly higher
than the national rate (6.8%) in the latest period
(8.2% of all Māori children who had a health check
were identified as obese compared to 10.1%
nationally).

A high percentage of children identified as obese in
the Before School Check programme are offered a
referral to a health professional for clinical
assessment and family based nutrition, activity and
lifestyle interventions#
2016/17
Actual
Māori
92.7%
Non Māori 88.5%
Total
90.3%

2017/18
Target
≥95%
≥95%
≥95%

2017/18
Result
98.4%
96.4%
97.1%

Target achieved? Yes. A high rate of children and
their family or whānau being offered a referral via
MidCentral’s multidisciplinary ‘Boost’ team was
retained over the year. The rate of those declining a
referral was higher than preferred and further work to
encourage acceptance of a referral is being
undertaken.
# Includes referrals sent and acknowledged within 30 days,
children already under care and referrals declined.

Average number of children enrolled with Well Child /
Tamariki Ora Service provider at end of each quarter
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Estimate Result
1,463
1,556
1,580
1,656

Estimate achieved? Yes – more children than
anticipated were enrolled.
Number of WCTO core contacts (excluding Core 8)
delivered by Well Child providers
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Estimate Result
2,837
2,631
2,800
1,974

Estimate achieved? No. Reduction in capacity at the
larger of the four Iwi/Māori providers meant that staff
were focused on the earlier core contacts with new
babies, resulting in a notable reduction in volume of
contacts after the 6 month contact. It has also been
noted that access to families/caregivers after their
baby is six months of age is more difficult with
parents returning to work.

Increased percentage of infants who receive all Well
Child / Tamariki Ora core contacts (1 – 5) in their first
year of life
2015/16
Actual*C15
MidCentral 76.4%
Māori 69.9%
Non Māori 79.9%
New
73.4%
Zealand

2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual*C16 Target
Result*C17
79.0%
78.6%
73.5%
95%
72.9%
81.7%
81.7%
75.4%

95%

72.8%

100%
95%
90%
85%
80%
75%
70%
65%
60%
55%
50%
2015
Māori

2016
Total

2017
Target

Data source: Ministry of Health – based on WCTO data collated for
the January to December period each year (published in March the
following year). The Ministry notes that the whole WCTO data
collection is going through a data quality improvement process and
any reported numbers here are subject to change in future updates.

Target achieved? No. Relatively consistent at around
79% (n.654) of children born in the relevant period
receiving five or more contacts before they turn one
year old and received their first core contact by the time
they were 50 days old (linked to the 6 week health
check and immunisations, by a general practitioner).
Although below target, MidCentral’s rates were reported
as being higher than the national average (65% Māori
and 73% total population in this latest period).
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Average number of general practice consultations per
month for children aged under 5 years
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Estimate Result
4,020
4,160
≥4,750
4,346

Estimate achieved? No. Although the number of
consultations has been increasing year on year they
have not been to the extent that could have been
expected as a result of the free under 13s policy for
accessing primary care services.

Increased percentage of newborns enrolled with a
PHO by three months

Māori
Total

2015/16
Actual
51.8%
61.8%

2016/17
Actual
79.2%
72.4%

2017/18
Target
≥98%
≥98%

2017/18
Result*M
56.4%
70.1%

*M: Data source: Ministry of Health (March 2018) based on
2017/18 quarter 2 Ministry of Health newborn enrolment with
general practice reporting (sourced from PHO register and the NIR)
for babies born between 20 August and 19 November 2017.

Target achieved? No. The snapshot for this period
shows 390 of the 556 eligible newborns registered on
the National Immunisation Register were enrolled with
general practice. However, this may be affected by
the changeover and uptake of the National Enrolment
Service by General Practice Teams that rolled into the
2017/18 year. Local data indicates a much higher
enrolment rate through the Newborn Enrolment
programme where tracking of referrals for enrolment
with Well Child providers, including General Practice,
occurs.
The Ministry reports a national average in this latest
period, of 68% of all newborns (62% Māori) having
been enrolled with a GP within three months.

Number of first specialist assessments completed by
paediatric medicine (DHB of service), excluding acute
assessment clinic
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Target
Result
1,102
1,222
≥1,060
1,066
DHB of service for MidCentral residents. 2016/17 updated
with late data. Data source: Ministry of Health - Ambulatory
Initiative FSA report - August 2017 and August 2018

Target achieved? Yes.

Percentage of children seen by specialist services
(paediatric medicine) within four months of referral
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Target
Result
100%
99.7%
100%
79.1%
As at end June each year.

Target achieved? No, 20.9% (n.18) waited longer than
the expected four months. (Note data issues in last
six months of the year).

Notes:
*C15, *C16 and *C17 refers to data for 6 month period ending December 2015, 2016 and 2017 as reported in the Indicators for the Well
Child Tamariki Ora Quality Improvement Framework reports , March 2016, 2017 and 2018
*M
refers to results reported in the Indicators for the Well Child Tamariki Ora Quality Improvement Framework, March 2018
(Ministry of Health)
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Output Class:

Early Detection and Management Services

Why are early detection and management services important?
Early detection and management services are delivered by a range of health and allied health
professionals in various private, not-for-profit and government service settings. They include general
practice, community and Māori health services, community diagnostic and pharmacist services,
community pharmaceuticals (the Schedule) and child and adolescent oral health services. Early
detection and management services are by their nature more generalist, usually accessible from
multiple health providers and from a number of different locations across the district. These services
are focused on, and delivered to, individuals and smaller groups of individuals.
What do we want to achieve? (Outcomes)
Enhanced quality of life for people with long term conditions
Reduced disparities in population health
Reduced premature deaths
Affordable, connected services

How will we know we are succeeding? (Impacts)
People can access urgent and acute primary health care services closer to home
Fewer people are admitted to hospital for avoidable health conditions
More people with long term conditions better manage their health
More children have healthier teeth and gums
Shorter waiting times for referred diagnostic services
Safe medication management

What difference have we made so far?

 The proportion of our district’s Māori population enrolled with a Primary Health Organisation is
increasing

 More people are accessing their General Practice Teams and more people received treatment
and care at home or community-based settings through the Primary Options for Acute Care
programme, even though a greater proportion of the population attended the Emergency
Department

 Fewer 0 – 4 year old children and 45 – 64 year old adults were admitted to hospital with

ambulatory sensitive conditions, (avoidable hospitalisations) – continuing the downward
trend. More work needs to be done to improve the health and wellbeing of people living with
longer term cardiac and respiratory conditions

 More younger Māori males were assessed for their risk of cardiovascular disease, supporting
earlier intervention when required

 Fewer children were reported as having dental caries overall, but improvement efforts in the
oral health of Māori and Pacific children need to continue. Fewer children had delays to
planned recall examinations – addressing a significant backlog at the same time as more
children became enrolled with the service

 Community pharmacist services continue to be a key part of the primary health care team,
contributing to safe, therapeutic use of medicines

 Access to and utilisation of medical imaging diagnostic services continues to be high, with the
majority of people with an accepted referral seen within expected waiting times
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What did we spend on Early Detection and Management Services?
Revenue and Expenditure by Output Class:
Early detection and management
Primary health care
Child and adolescent oral health
School based and youth health services
Primary community care
Community pharmacy services
Community referred testing and diagnostics
Total Early Detection and Management

(Final Nov18)

2017/18
Revenue
Expenditure
$000
$000
43,856
3,060
2,150
6,954
45,656
17,290

44,120
5,981
2,305
6,972
45,770
17,628

118,966

122,776
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Output: Primary Health Care Services
Strategic objectives:





More of the Māori population are enrolled with the Primary Health Organisation
More people access acute health care from primary care services
Fewer people are admitted to hospital with conditions considered to be “avoidable” or
“preventable”
Children and young people referred for Gateway assessments are seen for a comprehensive
health assessment in a timely manner

Are we on track?
Yes, mostly. People accessing General Practice Teams continues to increase, with more people (including
Māori) enrolled with Primary Health Organisations, and those with higher health needs being seen more
than others. Emergency Department volumes increased as well – both in the number of attendances and
the number of MidCentral residents attending the Department. This reflects somewhat the constraints in
General Practice Teams and Integrated Family Health Centres with a lower ratio of General Practitioners
per population than desired. It may also reflect the change by one of the after-hours service providers to
reduce its’ hours of availability in the latter part of the 2017/18 year. The number of people who have
engaged with the Primary Options for Acute Care programme has also increased this year, supporting
people in the delivery of treatment options at home and community based settings rather than hospital.
A pleasing result is the continuing downward trend in the number of children aged up to four years being
admitted to hospital with ambulatory sensitive conditions. The Child Health team (including Well Child
providers), together with General Practices, have focused on making improvements in this area –
especially for children with asthma, skin conditions and gastroenteritis.
2017/18 Output measures and results

Impact measures and results

Number of people enrolled with Central PHO at end of
financial year *

Increased percentage of MidCentral population
(medium projections) enrolled with Central Primary
Health Organisation (PHO) at end of financial year *P

2015/16
Actual
Māori
28,460
Non Māori 127,556
Total
156,016

2016/17
Actual
29,003
128,757
157,760

2017/18
Estimate
29,260
129,210
158,470

2017/18
Result
29,893
130,042
159,935

(* All enrolled – not just MidCentral DHB of domicile)

Number of people enrolled with Central PHO,
by ethnicity, at end June 2013/14 - 2017/18
120,000
110,000
100,000
90,000
80,000
70,000
60,000
50,000
40,000
30,000
20,000
10,000
0

2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18
Māori
Pacific
Asian
Other

2015/16
Actual **
Māori
82.8%
Non Māori 89.9%
Total
88.5%

2016/17
Actual**
82.5%
89.7%
88.3%

2017/18
Target
≥90%
≥90%
≥90%

2017/18
Result
83.4%
89.8%
88.6%

Data sources: Ministry of Health: NZ Statistics Population
Projections, 2013 Census Base (2017 Update). (2017/18 Total
177,400). Ministry of Health: PHO Enrolment Demographics, as at
01 July 2018. ** Prior years’ data updated to reflect population
update for earlier years, and, same data source for enrolment data

Target achieved? No, but close. Although the
proportion of Māori enrolled with Central PHO
increased, it remains below target. The proportion of
Māori who were enrolled with any PHO was much
higher however, at 87.3% (30,829) of MidCentral’s
estimated Māori population (n.35,320).

Estimate achieved? Yes. Of the total number of
people enrolled with Central PHO, 98 percent have a
residential address within MidCentral’s district.
Another 8,324 MidCentral residents were recorded as
being enrolled with other PHOs.
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Service utilisation ratio of ‘high need’ PHO enrolled
population - GP and Nurse consultations (age
standardised)

Total

2015/16
Actual
4.92

2016/17
Actual
5.08

2017/18
Estimate
≤5.12

2017/18
Result
5.05

Māori
Pacific
Other

4.97
4.18
5.00

4.97
4.07
5.11

-

4.86
4.02
5.12

Estimate achieved? Yes, although lower than
expected and much the same as in previous year.
This likely reflects a capacity constraint, although
those identified as high needs do see their General
Practice Team more often; the consultation ratio for
the non-high needs group was 4.94.
(Data for the 2015/16 year, as reported in the 2016/17
Annual Report, was inadvertently transposed between the
Pacific and Other population groups. This is corrected here)

Contained growth in the percentage of MidCentral
population attending ED and the percentage admitted
to hospital
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Target
Result
1.52
1.52
≤1.4
1.36

Attendance ratio
Percent of
population
15.5%
attending ED
Percent admitted 5.4%

45,000
40,000
35,000
30,000
25,000
20,000
15,000
10,000
5,000
0

Total

Estimate achieved? No. There were more
attendances at the Emergency Department (ED) than
anticipated – an increase of 1,456 (3.4%) compared
to the previous year although this was not as large an
increase that was seen between 2014/15 and
2015/16. The number of attendances by people not
residing in MidCentral’s district increased to 7.2
percent (n.3,172) of the total ED attendances (6.8%
in 2016/17).
Number of hospitalisations for ambulatory sensitive
(avoidable) conditions, 0 – 4 year old children ##
2015/16
Actual *M
Māori
262
Non Māori 498

2016/17
Actual *M
257
407

2017/18
Estimate
≤280
≤390

2017/18
Result *M
255
386

Estimate achieved? Yes – steady reduction in
hospitalisations by children with these conditions over
the years. Of the conditions that are considered to be
an avoidable hospitalisation, Upper respiratory and
Ear, Nose and Throat infections remain the
predominant condition for which children were
admitted to hospital, followed by dental conditions
(such as extractions for dental caries) and then
gastroenteritis.

≤15%

17.0%

5.3%

≤5.5%

4.9%

MidCentral DHB resident population attending the
Emergency Department and proportion admitted to
hospital: 2013/14 - 2017/18

2013/14

Total number of ED attendances per annum
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Estimate Result
43,783
42,810
42,900
44,266

15.0%

2014/15

2015/16

2016/17

5.5%
5.4%
5.3%
5.2%
5.1%
5.0%
4.9%
4.8%
4.7%
4.6%

2017/18

MidCentral individuals attending ED
Total ED attendances by MidCentral residents
Percent MidCentral population admitted from ED

Target achieved? Partially. There were more
individuals living in MidCentral’s district who attended
the Emergency Department (n.30,185) in the
2017/18 year relative to previous years, but the
frequency of those attendances (i.e. repeat
attendances) by an individual reduced and even less
resulted in admission to hospital (8,739 MidCentral
residents compared to 9,186 in 2016/17).

Ambulatory sensitive (avoidable) hospitalisation rate
per 100,000 domiciled population, 0 – 4 year old
children ##
2015/16
Actual *M
Māori
6,701
Non Māori 6,994
Total
6,890
8000
7750
7500
7250
7000
6750
6500
6250
6000
5750
5500
5250
5000
4750
4500
4250
4000

2016/17
Actual *M
6,523
5,653
5,961

2017/18
Estimate
≤7,050
≤5,600
≤6,060

2017/18
Result *M
6,456
5,421
5,790

Non standardised ASH rate per 100,000 population:
MidCentral DHB of Domicile, 0 - 4 years of age

Mar-14

Mar-15

MidCentral Other
MidCentral Total

Mar-16
12 months to

Mar-17

Mar-18

MidCentral Maori
National Total

Estimate achieved? Yes. Rates for Māori and nonMāori children reduced since the higher rates
reported to March 2016. Rate for Māori remains
higher than non-Māori, although they are all lower
than the total national rate.
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Number of hospitalisations for ambulatory sensitive
(avoidable) conditions, 45 – 64 year old adults ##
2015/16
Actual *M
Māori
415
Non Māori 1,560

2016/17
Actual *M
417
1,621

2017/18
Estimate
≤375
≤1,540

2017/18
Result *M
395
1,542

Estimate achieved? No, not quite, with 22
hospitalisations more than estimate but a reduction
relative to the previous two years for these conditions.
Angina and chest pain, together with myocardial
infarction (heart attack) and pneumonia feature as
the predominant ASH conditions for which people in
this age group were admitted to hospital.

Average number of (capitated) consultations at a
general practice per month by Central Primary Health
Organisation (PHO) registered patients
2015/16
Actual
Māori
9,320
Non Māori 55,896
Total
65,216

2016/17
Actual
9,602
57,170
66,772

2017/18
Estimate
9,740
57,500
67,240

2017/18
Result
9,773
58,077
67,850

Estimate achieved? No – the expected increase in
consultations was exceeded with 611 more
consultations being undertaken; only a small increase
in the number of consultations being sought by Māori.

Number of claims for PHO enrolled population
engaged with Primary Options for Acute Care (POAC)
programme

Ambulatory sensitive (avoidable) hospitalisation rate
per 100,000 domiciled population, 45 - 64 year old
adults (non-standardised) ##
2015/16
Actual *M
Māori
6,928
Non Māori 4,160
Total
4,541

2016/17
Actual *M
6,904
4,305
4,665

2017/18
Estimate
≤6,050
≤4,080
≤4,360

2017/18
Result *M
6,350
4,066
4,388

Estimate achieved? Partially; achieved estimated
reduction in rate of ambulatory sensitive
hospitalisation (ASH) rate for this age group of nonMāori living in MidCentral’s district, but rate for Māori
was higher than estimated although much reduced
compared to the earlier years. The ASH rate for the
total population group was close to estimate.
MidCentral’s rate ratio was 1.11 of the national total
rate (3,951) for the 12 month period ending March
2018.
Average consultation rate per month of Central PHO
(PHO) registered patients

Māori
Pacific
Other

2015/16
Actual
0.33
0.29
0.45

2016/17
Actual
0.34
0.29
0.45

2016/17
Estimate
≥0.36
≥0.29
≥0.46

2017/18
Result
0.33
0.28
0.46

Estimates achieved? Partially; estimates for Māori
and Pacific enrolled population not met although their
consultation rates were broadly consistent with earlier
years. The consultation rate by the ‘Other’ ethnicity
group remains considerably higher than that for Māori
and Pacific people, which is mainly driven by the
larger number of older NZ European people attending
their General Practitioner or General Practice Team.
Reduced rate (unstandardised) of acute readmissions
to hospital within 28 days of a previous discharge (all
ages) ***
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual *M16 Actual *M17 Target
Result*M18
11.5%
11.0%
≤7.5%
11.1%

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Estimate Result
460
523
≤700
819

Estimate achieved? No – the planned increase was
exceeded as the programme began rolling out in the
Horowhenua district.

Estimate achieved? The target was set based on the
earlier definition and is no longer applicable (see note
below).
Applying the revised definition, MidCentral’s crude
and standardised rates have remained below the
national rate (12.1% in the 12 months to end of
March 2018).
Note: target for 2017/18 was established on the definition
that was applied in the earlier years; since September
2017, the Ministry of Health has revised the definition. On
this basis, the results reported here for the 2015/16 and
2016/17 years have been updated to reflect the new
definition, as supplied by the Ministry of Health.
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Number of children and young people who had a
Gateway assessment completed
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Target
Result
174
143
189
159

Target achieved? No. Referral rates are dependent
on other agencies. Referrals that were subsequently
transferred to another jurisdiction, or were declined
are excluded.

Increased proportion of children and young people
aged up to 16 years referred for a Gateway health
assessment in the quarter have completed
assessments in the quarter
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Target
Result
n/a
87.4%
≥75%
88.8%

Target achieved? Yes.

Notes:
*P
DHB single year age – sex population medium projections (Census 2013 base) at the end of June each year, as updated annually,
Statistics New Zealand
*M Refers to 12 month period ending March each year. Note actual count for period ending March 2017 has been updated with more
complete data than that which was available at the time of preparing the 2016/17 Annual Report
## Data source: Ministry of Health, SI 1 - report - (data to 2018Mar) (wiesnz14) v1.04, as at 25 June 2018. Uses the NZS Standard
Population rather than “indigenous” population count
*** Data source: Ministry of Health, ACR_DHB_Rpt_(30APR2018)_ for Q4. Applies the Ministry of Health’s revised definition for acute
readmissions to retain consistency across the three years; excludes non-casemix events, palliative care and short stay Emergency
Department admissions, and applying the DRG clusters where the readmission can be considered a planned readmission.
*M16, *M17 and *M18 refers to 12 month periods ending 31 March 2016, 31 March 2017 and 31 March 2018
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Output: Primary Community Care Programmes
Strategic objectives:
 More people are assessed for risks of cardiovascular disease
 More people with long term conditions are better supported to manage their own illness/health
conditions
 Fewer adults are admitted to hospital for ambulatory sensitive conditions – avoidable
hospitalisations for congestive heart failure, hypertensive disease, other ischaemic heart
disease, angina and chest pain, myocardial infarction, COPD and asthma, stroke and diabetes
 Increased equity in health status of Māori and non-Māori
 More people with diabetes have good management and control of their diabetes
Are we on track?
There is more work to do in the more complex area of supporting people to better manage and live well with
their long term health conditions, particularly diabetes. For Māori, there was a marked increase in
hospitalisations for both congestive heart failure and diabetes over this last 12 month period. Finding ways to
reach this group of people to support access to and engagement with appropriate primary health care services
remains a challenge, although some Integrated Family Health Centres have been able to provide extended
hours and “one stop shop” clinics, supported by kaiāwhina to address any social issues as required. Central
PHO has also redesigned the long-term conditions programme, implementing Quality Improvement Plans (QIP)
in practice that have outcome measures focused specifically on Cardiac and Respiratory conditions, and
Diabetes.
2017/18 Output measures and results

Impact measures and results

Number of eligible people seen in general practice
who have had their risk for cardiovascular disease
assessed in the last five years

Sustained percentage of eligible adult population who
have had their cardiovascular risk assessed in the
last five years

Māori
Total

2015/16
Actual
6,452
43,869

2016/17
Actual
6,770
44,493

2017/18
Estimate
≥6,800
≥44,200

2017/18
Result
6,846
42,890

2015/16
Actual
Māori
83.4%
Non Māori 91.6%
Total
90.3%

Estimate achieved? Partially, with an increase in the
number of Māori – notably younger Māori men (aged
35 – 44 years).
96%
94%
92%
90%
88%
86%
84%
82%
80%
78%
76%

2016/17
Actual
83.7%
90.7%
89.6%

2017/18
Target
≥90%
≥90%
≥90%

2017/18
Result
82.1%
84.9%
84.4%

Percentage of eligible PHO enrolled population who
have had their cardiovascular risk assessed in the
last five years, 2013/14 - 2017/18

2013/14
Māori

2014/15
Pacific

2015/16
Other

2016/17
Total

2017/18
Target

Target achieved? No. Although a falloff in the
number of eligible 45 – 74 year old enrolled people
with a recorded cardiovascular risk assessment in the
last five years, there was a focus by General Practice
Teams on reaching the younger age group of Māori
men (35 – 44 year old). There was a 14 percent
increase over this year, from 859 to 981 younger
Māori men having their risk assessed for
cardiovascular disease – 71 percent of this group
who are enrolled with Central PHO.
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Average number of new referrals received each
quarter by the contracted provider of the
psychological support service for adults and children
with chronic/life limiting conditions (excludes psychooncology)
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Estimate Result
80
62
≥60
69

Estimate achieved? Yes. Most of the adults being
seen by this service were supported in their
management of diabetes, cardiac or respiratory
condition. Most of the referrals to the psychological
support service for children and their family were for
those living with an autism spectrum disorder,
neurological or genetic condition.

Increased proportion of enrolled people aged 15-74 in
the PHO with diabetes and the most recent HbA1c
during the past 12 months of equal to or less than
64mmol/mol (good glycaemic control).
2015/16
Actual
Māori
53.1%
Non Māori 64.7%
Total
62.3%

2016/17
Actual
52.6%
66.2%
63.3%

2017/18
Target
≥60%
≥67%
≥65%

2017/18
Result
51.0%
64.8%
61.8%

Target achieved? No. Of the 6,339 PHO enrolled
population identified as having diabetes, 3,917
(61.8%) had a recorded HbA1c level of 64 mmol/mol
or less. There was a 3.4 percent (n.210) increase in
the number of enrolled people recorded with a
diagnosis of diabetes over the year; 90 percent of
whom had an HbA1c result (any level) available.

Number of ambulatory sensitive hospitalisations in
the 45 – 64 year old population age group for certain
cardiovascular and respiratory diseases, stroke and
diabetes*ASH

Reduced ambulatory sensitive hospitalisation rate in
the 45 – 64 year old population age group for certain
cardiovascular and respiratory diseases, stroke and
diabetes *ASH

2015/16
Actual*M16
Māori
231
Non Māori 822
Total
1,053

ASH rate per 100,000 population (12 months to March
each year, unstandardised)
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual*M16 Actual*M17 Estimate Result*M18
Māori
3,850
3,874
≤3,805
3,987
Non Māori 2,183
2,380
≤2,326
2,334
Total
2,412
2,586
≤2,542
2,567

2016/17
Actual*M17
234
896
1,130

2017/18
Estimate
245
875
1,120

2017/18
Result*M18
248
885
1,133

Estimates achieved? No, but relatively close, with 13 more hospitalisations than estimated for these
conditions, but much the same in as in the previous year, albeit an increase in hospitalisations for Māori in this
age group (particularly for congestive heart failure). Angina and chest pain remained the predominant
condition for which people in this age group were admitted to hospital, accounting for almost half (45%) of the
total ambulatory sensitive hospitalisations. There was a sharp increase in the number of admissions for
diabetes (n.80) compared to the number over the 12 months to end March 2017 (n.47).
March 2017 data updated with more complete data for the 12-month period, by 32 events [8 Māori], (as in report to
March18, at 25/06/2018).

Number of assessments completed by Public Health
Nursing Services for children (aged 5+ years) referred
for management of skin conditions
2015/16
Actual
602

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Estimate
422
≤500

Estimate achieved? Yes.

2017/18
Result
333

Increased percentage of respondents to the
Children’s Dermatology Life Quality Index survey tool
rate effectiveness of service delivered by the Public
Health Nursing Skin Clinics in Band 1 or above (score
≥2)
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Result
Target
Result
76.3%

86.1%

≥80%

78.5%

Target achieved? Not quite - 62 of the 79 responses
rated the effectiveness of the service between having
a small to very large effect on improving the
management of skin conditions for the child and their
family.
Notes:
*ASH
refers to ambulatory sensitive hospitalisations for the following conditions: angina/chest pain, asthma, congestive heart failure,
chronic obstructive respiratory disease, diabetes, hypertensive disease, myocardial infarction, other ischaemic heart disease and stroke.
*M16, *M17 and *M18 refers to the 12 month period ending 31 March in 2016, 2017 and 2018 respectively.
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Output: Oral Health Services for Children and Adolescents
Strategic objectives:






Sustained level of utilisation of dental services by adolescents
Reduced number of caries, decayed, missing and filled teeth in children
Increased rate of planned recall examinations and treatments
Increased enrolment of children aged 0-4 years
Improved oral health status in high risk populations

Are we on track?
This year, the child and adolescent oral health services focused their efforts on reducing the high number of
children who were overdue their planned recall examinations, with a targeted remedial action plan. They have
succeed in reducing the rate from around 28 percent of the enrolled 0 – 12 year old children in 2016 to
around 14 percent at the end of December 2017. The service switched to a new clinical information system
from myriad manual records in late 2016, which added to the complexity of data collection and migration of
records for reporting. Because of this, the service is not confident in the accuracy and completeness of
reported results for the 2017 year (particularly when reported by ethnicity group), even though the key
indicators for the total population are showing good results.
Utilisation of DHB funded dental services by adolescents continues to be higher than the national average rate;
the majority of adolescents are seen by contracted community dentists.
2017/18 Output measures and results

Impact measures and results

Number of adolescents seen by DHB-funded dental
services

Increased proportion of adolescent population
utilising DHB-funded dental services

Population
Total

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual*C15 Actual*C16 Estimate Result*C17
8,741
8,504
8,900
8,384

Estimate achieved? No. While there was a small
increase in the number of adolescents seen by
contracted dentists over 2017 (n.6,709), the DHB’s
child and adolescent oral health service saw 140
fewer adolescents than in 2016. This was largely due
to the service focusing on reducing the large number
of 0 – 12 year old children who were overdue their
examinations. Staffing vacancies in 2017 also
impacted on the service’s capacity to see the eligible
adolescent population.

2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Population 2015/16
Actual*C15 Actual*C16 Target
Result*C17
Total 82.2%
81.2%
≥85%
80.3%
Percentage of projected DHB adolescent
population seen by DHB funded dental services
90.0%
80.0%
70.0%
60.0%
50.0%
40.0%
30.0%
20.0%
10.0%
0.0%
2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017
MidCentral

NZ

Target

Target achieved? No – reduced proportion of the
estimated adolescent population have been seen
over the last two years. However, MidCentral’s
utilisation rate remains higher than the national rate
(71.4% in 2017).
Number of Year 8 children examined

Māori
Total

2015/16
Actual*C15
500
1,986

2016/17
Actual*C16
502
2,084

2017/18
Estimate
540
2,020

2017/18
Result*C17
354
1,513

Estimate achieved? No. There were 571 fewer Year 8
children recorded as having been examined in the
2017 year compared to 2016. (See note above).
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Decreased mean score of Decayed, Missing & Filled
Teeth of Year 8 children

Māori
Total

2015/16
Actual*C15
1.41
1.05
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2016/17
Result*C16
1.26
1.06

2017/18
Target
≤1.36
≤1.05

2017/18
Result*C17
0.85
0.59
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2.00
1.80
1.60
1.40
1.20
1.00
0.80
0.60
0.40
0.20
0.00

Mean score of decayed, missing and filled teeth
in Year 8 children examined in the year

2011

2012

2013

Māori

2014

2015

Non Māori

2016

2017

Total

Target achieved? Yes. There was a significant (59%)
decrease the number of decayed, missing or filled
teeth recorded compared to the 2016 year, resulting
in an apparently excellent low mean DMFT score for
these children in 2017 (exceeding target). However,
the DHB is not confident in the validity of data
reported at this stage, with the change from manual
records to use of the Titanium database (oral health
clinical information system) over the year. Point of
entry data at time of examinations had omissions or
errors concerning clinic / school locations and
fluoridation status, as well as whether teeth were
missing due to caries or genetic disorder. Work
continues to clean up data and further systematic
training with staff on the use of and expectations for
data collection using Titanium is being undertaken.
Number of 5 year old children examined

Māori
Total

2015/16
Actual*C15
550
1,956

2016/17
Actual*C16
357
1,452

2017/18
Estimate
620
2,010

2017/18
Result*C17
441
1,768

Increased percentage of 5 year old children who are
caries free

Māori
Total

2015/16
Actual *C15
38.7%
56.9%

2016/17
Result*C16
39.2%
57.2%

2017/18
Estimate
≥44%
≥60%

2017/18
Result*C17
47.6%
65.3%

Percentage of five year old children examined
each year who are caries free
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
2011

2012
Māori

2013

2014

2015

Non Māori

2016

2017

Total

Estimates achieved? No, not for the number of 5 year old children seen, although increased on the low
number seen in 2016. The number of 5 year old children recorded as having been seen by the child and
adolescent oral health service at schools represented about 74 percent of the projected 5 year old population
in MidCentral’s district (n.2,380).
The proportion of children recorded as caries free for the 2017 year exceeded the estimated increase, with an
apparent eight percentage point increase compared to the 2016 result. However, the DHB is not confident in
the validity of data reported at this stage, with the change from manual records to use of the Titanium
database (oral health clinical information system) over the year (see comment above). The gap between Māori
and non-Māori children persists; both Māori and Pacific children have a higher number of teeth with caries.
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Number of children aged 0 – 4 years enrolled with
child and adolescent oral health services

Māori
Total

2015/16
Actual *C15
3,604
11,198

2016/17
Actual *C16
3,671
10,372

2017/18
Estimate
3,945
11,035

2017/18
Result *C17
2,857
11,298

Estimate achieved? Partially - although the total
enrolled exceeded estimate, the number of Māori
recorded as enrolled with the service was
considerably lower than estimate and compared to
previous years. This is more likely to be a data
collection issue rather than an actual enrolment
issue.

Sustained high proportion of 0 – 4 year population
enrolled with DHB funded oral health service

Māori
Total

120%
110%
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

2015/16
Actual *C15
91.5%
99.8%

2016/17
Actual *C16
94.6%
94.7%

2017/18
Target
≥95%
≥95%

2017/18
Result*C17
72.3%
102.0% *

Percentage of projected 0 - 4 year old
population enrolled with community oral health
service each year

2011

2012

2013

Māori

2014

2015

Non Māori

2016

2017

Total

Target achieved? Partially – while the total number of
children enrolled with the service exceeded the
projected total population* (11,080) for this age
group, a significant reduction in the proportion of
Māori children enrolled has been recorded. This is
more likely to be a data collection issue rather than
enrolment issue given the strong Newborn Enrolment
programme that connects children with all well child
providers, including the child and adolescent oral
health service.
Number of planned recall examinations completed in
the calendar year for 0 – 12 year children
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual*C15 Actual*C16 Estimate Result*C17
26,740
19,424
22,809
27,107

Increased proportion of pre-school and primary school
children examined according to planned recall period
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual*C15 Actual*C16 Target
Result*C17
90.7%
72.2%
≥83%
86.2%

Total

Estimate achieved? Yes. Considerable improvement
on the previous year, with the service focusing on
addressing arrears, attending to the higher risk
children and those who were waiting a longer time for
their recall examinations.

Target achieved? Yes

100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

Percentage of enrolled pre- and primary school
children who were examined each year
according to their planned recall period

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

Total

Notes:
*C15, *C16 and *C17 refers to 2015, 2016 and 2017 calendar years
*

Derived from the latest population projections for the 2017 calendar year from Statistics New Zealand based on Census 2013; the
estimated population figure given for this cohort is less than the sum of the of the count of the enrolled children for this period
hence the 102 percent result.
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Output: Community Pharmacy Services
Strategic objectives:
 Patients have more knowledge of how best to safely use prescribed medicines
 Better management of long term conditions and acute conditions managed well in the
community
 Reduced likelihood of medicines-related morbidity
 Better adherence with and reduced wastage of prescribed medicines in the community
 Safer management of warfarin through effective anticoagulant monitoring programme
Are we on track?
Indications suggest a strong community pharmacy service is provided across the district, supporting the
management and care of people with long term health conditions in particular. The DHB intends to build
on this capability and capacity in the year ahead to work more directly with primary health care
practitioners and service users, utilising the skills and expertise of clinical pharmacists for safe and
effective management of prescribed medicines.
2017/18 Output measures and results

Impact measures and results

Number of contracted Community Pharmacy service
providers

Proportion of people in aged residential care facilities
receiving Vitamin D preparation

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Result
Target
Result
32
32
32
32

Target: ≥70%
2017/18 Result: N/a

Target achieved? Sustained.

The measurement for vitamin D has been superseded
by the new ACC Falls programme – as a result the
data is no longer available.

Number of people registered with the Community
Pharmacy Long Term Conditions Service

(2016/17 result: 64%)

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Estimate Result
5,813
5,647
≥6,000
6,204

Estimate achieved? Yes – more than estimated and a
10 percent increase on the number registered in
2016/17.
Volume of unused medicine items returned
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual *M Result *M Estimate Result
85,289
99,888
≤90,000 95,786
*M refers to 12 month period ending March

Estimate achieved? No. More than expected given
the large increase in the prior 12 month period.
Target volume of patients on community pharmacy
anticoagulation management service
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Result
Target
Result
261
271
260
274

Estimate achieved? Slightly more than target, but
similar to the 2016/17 year.
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Average proportion of patients in the therapeutic
range for anticoagulation management at the end of
the reporting period
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Target
Result
70.2%
75.8%
≥60%
75.1%

Target achieved? Yes
Increased percentage of funded capacity of patients
on community pharmacy anticoagulation
management service
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Target
Result
95.0%
101.5% ≥95%
99.6%

Target achieved? Yes – slightly exceeding the funded
capacity for the year.
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Number of community Pharmacist consultations
undertaken for the management of paediatric
gastroenteritis (children aged 3 months – 16 years)
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Estimate Result
67
60
≥70
59

Estimate achieved? No – similar to 2016/17 year.
Promotion of this programme by the community
pharmacists, DHB, public and primary health services
commenced later in the year than expected.
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Output: Community Referred Testing and Diagnostic Services
Strategic objectives:





People have improved access to diagnostic tests that are delivered within expected waiting times
People referred have clinical decisions resulting in the shortest possible delays to treatment
Clinical referral processes reflect accurate clinical diagnosis so the right management is put in
place
Improved primary care access to community referred radiology and laboratory services

Are we on track?
Access to and utilisation of computerised tomography and magnetic resonance imaging services continues to
increase. A number of challenges in the 2017/18 year were experienced by the medical imaging service
resulting from implementation of the Regional Radiology Information System and patient administration
system. This changeover meant that complete and accurate reporting of some performance measures was
compromised in the latter part of the year.
A tele-radiology service is being implemented in the 2018/19 year to enable further improvements to radiology
examinations and on time reporting.
2017/18 Output measures and results

Impact measures and results

Volume of community referred tests and community
radiology units (PNH)

Reduced average reporting time for community
referred radiology examinations (PNH)

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Target
Result
51,438
47,941
47,127
n/a

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Target
Result
1.6 days 0.95 days <1.0 day n/a

Target achieved? Data is unable to be reliably
reported for the full year due to the changeover to the
regional radiology information system and patient
administration system.

Target achieved? This data is unable to be reported
for the 2017/18 year due to changeover in radiology
information system, patient administration system
and subsequent compromised reporting capability to
obtain complete and accurate data for the last six
months of the year.

Average number of patients waiting for or receiving an
MRI scan per month

Increased percentage of people with accepted
referrals for a computerised tomography (CT) scan or
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) receive their scan
within 6 weeks (42 days)

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Estimate Result
383
407
395
382

2015/16
Actual
CT 93.0%
MRI 100%

Estimate achieved? No – lower than estimated
average per month (noting that this is based on 11
months of data only; missed data for the month of
March 2018).
Average number of patients waiting for or receiving a
CT scan per month

100%

2017/18
Target
≥95%
100%

2017/18
Result
89.5%
100%

Percentage of patients receiving CT scans in 42
days or less - MidCentral DHB and NZ Total
July 2013 - June 2018

90%

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Estimate Result
539
514
520
641

80%
70%
60%

Estimate achieved? Exceeded - continuing high
volume (noting that this is based on 11 months of
data; missed data for the month of March 2018).

50%

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
2013/14

2014/15

MidCentral
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2016/17
Actual
89.9%
100%
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2016/17

2017/18

Target
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Targets achieved? Yes for MRI scans. The data for
CT scans covers an 11 month period only due to the
changeover to the Regional radiology Information
System and patient administration system. For the
first eight months of year, on average 91 percent of
people with an accepted referral received their CT
scan within six weeks – a small improvement on the
previous year.
Number of people waiting (including planned) for an
ultrasound examination at end of the year
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Result
Estimate Result
2,381
2,070
1,800
1,623

Estimate achieved? No; a better result with fewer
people waiting than anticipated. The number of
people waiting for an ultrasound has been reducing
over recent years, with 442 (27.2%) of the 1,623
people waiting at the end of 2017 being planned
(expected) waits.
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Percentage of patients with an accepted referral for
an ultrasound who wait no longer than five months
(excludes planned waits)
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Target
Result
71.5%
73.2%
≥60%
n/a

Target achieved? This data is unable to be reported
for the 2017/18 year due to changeover in radiology
information system, patient administration system
and subsequent compromised reporting capability to
obtain complete and accurate data for the last six
months of the year. The longest waiting time for an
ultrasound was eight months.
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Output Class:

Intensive Assessment and Treatment Services

Why are intensive assessment and treatment services important?
Intensive assessment and treatment services are delivered by a range of secondary and tertiary
providers using public funds. These services are usually integrated into facilities that enable co-location
of clinical expertise and specialised equipment, such as a hospital. These services are generally
complex and provided by health care professionals that work closely together. They include triage,
secondary assessment, diagnostic, therapeutic, and rehabilitative services provided in a number of
settings – outpatient clinics, daypatient and inpatient wards, at home or at the emergency department.
MidCentral DHB provides a wide range of intensive treatment and complex specialist services to its
population – and to the populations of other DHBs that do not provide these specialist services in their
own district. The DHB also funds some intensive assessment and treatment services for its population
that are provided by other DHBs.
A proportion of these services are driven by demand which the DHB must meet, such as acute
(unplanned and urgent) medical and surgical services and maternity services. Other services are
planned (elective) for which provision and access are determined by capacity, clinical triage, national
service coverage agreements and treatment thresholds.
Equitable, timely access to intensive assessment and treatment can significantly improve people’s
quality of life either through early intervention (eg removal of an obstructed gallbladder so that the
patient does not have repeat attacks of abdominal pain) or through corrective action (eg major joint
replacements). Responsive services and timely treatment support improvements across the whole
system and give people confidence that complex intervention is available when needed. People are
then able to establish more stable lives, resulting in improved public confidence in the health system.
As an owner and provider of these services, the DHB is committed to ensuring quality services are
provided. Quality improvement in service delivery, systems and processes will improve the effectiveness
of clinical practices and patient safety, reduce the number of events causing injury or harm and provide
improved outcomes for people in our services.

What do we want to achieve? (Outcomes)
Reduced hospital admissions
People have shorter waits for specialist assessment and treatment
Patients have a positive experience of care
Better alignment of resources and reduced waste
Involved healthcare workforce

How will we know we are making a difference? (Impacts)
People needing specialist health and disability services receive them on time
Waiting times for specialist assessment and treatment are reduced
People have shorter stays in the emergency department
More people who need elective surgery receive it within expected timeframes
Older people with complex health needs are supported to live independently in the community
Services provided are safe and effective
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What difference have we made so far?

 The majority of people with a non urgent referral to mental and addiction services were seen
within the expected timeframes – continuing to reduce waiting times

 Increasing numbers of young people are accessing primary mental health care services for

brief interventions and accessing the youth specific support service programmes delivered
across the district

 Over 8,300 residents of MidCentral’s district had their planned (elective) surgery undertaken
over the year – increasing year on year, in collaboration with other District Health Boards
providing tertiary level surgery for some of our residents

 The surgical intervention rates for our population were above or not significantly different
from the national targets for angiographies, major joint and cataract surgery, and, acute
readmissions to hospital following an elective event continue to reduce

 Waiting times for cancer treatment continued to improve – almost all patients who were
ready for treatment received their first treatment within the expected timeframes

 Although the number of attendances at the Emergency Department increased by over three
percent over the year, there were fewer attendances that resulted in an admission to
hospital compared to earlier years

 Quality indicators relating to hospital inpatient services suggest that we are performing
relatively well in most areas

 While the average length of stay for patients admitted to the Assessment, Treatment and

Rehabilitation ward has been steadily increasing, the rate of acute readmissions was below
the average rate of previous years. However, improving the care of older patients in the
acute medical wards, particularly for those who may be seen as “frail”, with the “Get Up, Get
Dressed, Get Moving” campaign, has had some success in decreasing the potential for
deterioration, increasing earlier mobilisation and reducing their length of stay in the acute
ward

What did we spend on Intensive Assessment and Treatment Services?
Revenue and Expenditure by Output Class:
Intensive assessment and treatment
Emergency department
Medical services
Surgical / ICU / Anaesthetic services
Regional Cancer Treatment services
Women’s and children’s services
Elder health services
Rehabilitation and Therapy services
Mental health and addiction services
Clinical support services
Inter district flows
Total Intensive Assessment & Treatment
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2017/18
Revenue
Expenditure
$000
$000

19,851
63,809
82,027
46,366
35,677
12,589
2,015
34,669
6,822
54,588
358,413

22,952
60,527
85,820
44,348
36,256
16,230
2,436
38,821
7,661
54,725
369,776
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Output: Mental Health and Addiction Services
Strategic objectives:





People needing specialist mental health and/or addiction services receive them on time
Fewer people have acute readmissions to specialist mental health services
More young people can access primary and specialist mental health and addiction services
Patients are treated and cared for in a safe acute inpatient environment and protected from
harm

Are we on track?
Improving access to mental health and addiction services remains a priority; primary and communitybased mental health teams have been strengthened and more closely aligned to cover the health care
continuum. The number of young people being seen by the services is increasing, and, for the most part,
expectations of waiting times to be seen in response to non urgent referrals are being met. We did not
meet our target for a reduction in acute readmissions to the inpatient mental health unit and although
there has been an improvement, more work on improving transition of care and wellness plans for clients
discharged from the service needs to occur. In the 2018/19, the service intends further developing
responsive services for Māori tāngata whai ora and whānau and ensuring that kaupapa services are
resourced for high quality service delivery.
2017/18 Output measures and results

Impact measures and results

Number of unique individuals seen by specialist
mental health and addiction services

Sustained relative growth in proportion of population
accessing specialist mental health and addiction
services (all ages)

2015/16
Actual *M
Māori
1,845
Non Māori 4,731

2016/17
Actual *M
2,066
5,349

2017/18
Estimate
≥2,020
≥5,120

2017/18
Result *M
1,989
4,869

*M = Data source: Ministry of Health, for 12 months to 31 March
each year.

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Target
Result
Māori
5.4%
Non Māori 3.4%
Total
3.8%

7.0%
6.0%
5.0%
4.0%
3.0%
2.0%
1.0%
0.0%

6.0%
3.8%
4.3%

≥5.9%
≥3.8%
≥4.2%

5.6%
3.4%
3.9%

Percentage of projected population seen by
Mental Health and Addiction Services

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

12 months to March

Māori

Non Māori

Total

Estimate / targets achieved? No. Reported data suggests lower than expected number of individuals were
seen by the service. However, the source data for this measure has incomplete data due to the changeover in
the patient administration system and delays to submitting complete and accurate data to the national
collection system (Programme for the Integration of Mental Health Data [PRIMHD]) in the second half of the
year. The target number and proportion of the population being seen by the Mental Health and Addiction
services are usually achieved if not exceeded, each year.
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Percentage utilisation of available acute 24 hour
inpatient bed days
2015/16
Actual
107.8%

2016/17 2017/18
Result
Target
94.1%
<100%

Decreased proportion of people who are readmitted
to inpatient unit within 28 days of previous discharge

2017/18
Result
97.7%

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual
Actual
Target
Result
16.7%
17.0%
≤16%
18.0%

Target achieved? Yes.
Number of discharges from acute Mental Health unit
2015/16
Actual
685

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Target
665
≤690

2017/18
Result
713

Target achieved? No – higher volume of patients
discharged from the acute unit than expected – some
of whom had repeat admissions.

700
650
600
550
500
450
400
350
300
250
200
150
100
50
0

Percentage of patients readmitted within
28 days of previous discharge

Discharges

20%
18%
16%
14%
12%
10%
8%
6%
4%
2%
0%

% Readmissions

Target achieved? No – more than target, with 116
readmissions by people within 28 days of their
previous discharge – 20 more than in the 2016/17
year.
Note: Excludes those with a zero LOS – 2016/17 updated

Proportion of clients aged 0 – 19 years discharged
from Child, Adolescent and Family Mental Health
Services that have a transition/discharge plan
2015/16
Actual *M
75.3%

2016/17 2016/17
Actual *M Target
77.7%
≥95%

2017/18
Result *M
84.4%

Maintain a high proportion of people referred for nonurgent mental health and addiction services seen
within 8 weeks (DHB Mental Health Service and
Addictions provider only)
2015/16
Actual *M
0 - 19 yrs
92.0%
20 – 64 yrs 94.4%
65+ yrs
100%
Age group

Target achieved? No, although improved compared
to earlier years.

2016/17
Actual *M
95.8%
95.5%
95.9%

2017/18
Target
≥95%
≥95%
≥95%

2017/18
Result *M
93.0%
97.2%
97.1%

Targets achieved? Partially. Vacant positions in the
Child, Adolescent and Family Mental Health Service
throughout the year placed considerable constraints
on the ability of the service to meet waiting times,
although most (85%) were seen within three weeks.
Average number of young people (aged 12 - 19 years)
seen by the primary mental health and addictions
services per quarter
2015/16
Actual
Māori
62
Non Māori 145

2016/17
Actual
74
147

2017/18
Estimate
≥75
≥150

2017/18
Result
73
156

Estimates achieved? In total yes, but not quite as
many younger Māori people were seen, although the
capacity of the primary mental health services has
been retained and further strengthened with the
development of the Te Ara Rau model, working more
closely across the district with community based
specialist teams.

Increased proportion of people aged 0 – 19 years
referred for non-urgent mental health & addiction
services seen within 3 weeks (DHB Mental Health
Service and Addictions provider only)
2015/16
Actual *M
0 - 19 yrs
70.1%
20 – 64 yrs 80.4%
65+ yrs
91.2%
Age group

2016/17
Actual *M
81.3%
84.2%
80.9%

2017/18
Target
≥80%
≥80%
≥80%

2017/18
Result *M
85.1%
93.9%
85.3%

Targets achieved? Yes.

Note:
*M refers to the 12 month period to 31 March
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Output: Hospital-Based Elective Services (inpatient and outpatient)
Strategic objectives:







People receive timely access to elective (non-urgent, planned) surgical services
Increased equity of access to elective surgery
Few people have unnecessary overnight stays prior to day of elective surgery
Shorter waiting times for diagnostic services (elective angiography, colonoscopy)
Discharge and transfer of care arrangements limit the likelihood of an unplanned readmission
for a related acute condition
All patients who are ready for treatment receive their cancer treatment on time

Are we on track?
More residents of our district received their planned (elective) surgery – exceeding the planned increase
for the year. The intervention rates for our population were above or not significantly different from the
national targets for angiographies, major joint and cataract surgery. Acute readmissions to hospital
following an elective event continue to reduce.
The reporting of data for elective events, including submissions to the national booking reporting system,
was problematic in the last six months of this year as a result of the changeover to the new patient
administration system. This is shown in the reported results for 2017/18, which indicate that targets
were not met for elective angiographies, first specialist assessments and booked surgeries. Prior trend
and actual experience confirms that waiting time targets for elective angiographies have been
consistently met.
We continue to meet the expected waiting times for patients needing cancer treatment.
2017/18 Output measures and results

Impact measures and results

Increased number of discharges for elective and
arranged surgery (DHB population) *D1

Standardised intervention rates for specific
orthopaedic, cardiac and ophthalmology services, per
10,000 population (not significantly different from
national target rate)

2015/16
Actual
7,956

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Target
8,281
8,103

2017/18
Result
8,330

Target achieved? Yes – exceeded the planned
increase in the number of people who had elective
and arranged surgery over the year. About 15 percent
of the total volume was delivered for MidCentral
residents by other DHBs – predominantly in
Wellington.
Variance of actual delivery to planned case weighted
discharges for elective surgery (electives initiative –
base and additional)
2015/16
Actual
1.8%

2016/17 2016/17
Actual
Target
-0.9%
<5%

2017/18
Result
-7.2%

Target achieved? No. Of the total planned volume of
case weighted discharges (9,274.8 CWDs), 8,609.7
of base and additional CWDs were actually delivered
over the year, resulting in 92.8 percent of the plan
being achieved (-7.2% variance).

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18
Actual *M16 Actual *M17 Target
21.84
22.88
≥21.0

Major joints
Cardiac
6.79
surgery
Cataracts
31.20
Angiography 37.53

6.13

≥6.5

2017/18
Result *M18
21.30
4.28

31.39
≥27.0
30.74
36.98
≥34.7
33.90
Data source: Ministry of Health: SIRs - SI-04s only – 5 Yrs
to 2018-03 Mar – as at 17 May 2018.

Targets achieved? Partially. Targets achieved or
exceeded for major joint surgeries and cataracts, not
significantly different from the national target for
angiographies, but the standardised intervention
rates for cardiac surgery and angioplasty were not
met. These interventions rely largely on our
partnership with and capacity of Capital and Coast
DHB to deliver these specialist cardiac interventions.

As at 06/08/2018 – MoH: MidCentralDHB 2017-18
Electives Initiative Report
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Percentage of elective and arranged surgery patients
who are admitted on the same day as surgery
2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Target
88.8%
≥87%

2017/18
Result
83.4%

45
Angiography MidCentral

40

Target achieved? No. Generally, the day of surgery
admission rate is higher than that reported for
2017/18. The theatre data collection changeover to
WebPAS resulted in some data omissions required for
matching day of surgery admissions, elective and
arranged events, cancellations or other reasons for
changes to planned theatre events.

Rate per 10,000 population

2015/16
Actual
87.3%

Standardised Intervention Rates per 10,000 population:
MidCentral DHB and National - Angiography, Cardiac Surgery,
Major Joints and Cataracts. Five years to March 2018

35
30

Angiography National

25

Cardiac Surgery MidCentral

20

Cardiac Surgery National

15

Major Joints MidCentral

10

Major Joints National

5
0
March
2014

March
2015

March
2016
12 months to

Number of first specialist assessments (as a DHB of
service)

Medical *C
Surgical

2015/16
Actual
9,384
15,633

2016/17
Actual
8,367
15,018

2017/18
Target
9,376
14,739

2017/18
Result
8,525
15,081

Target achieved? Partially. There was an increase in
first specialist assessments delivered by surgical
services, but fewer than target across the medical
specialties. In total, 97.9 percent of target volume
was delivered.

Percentage of resourced elective theatre sessions
utilised
2015/16
Actual
97.7%

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Target
94.3%
≥90%

2017/18
Result
84.5%

Target achieved? No – see note below. Scheduled
elective theatre sessions equated to over 10,000
hours in the 2017/18 year (609,588 minutes). While
the reported rate on this occasion is below target,
high utilisation rates are generally the norm. The
average elective theatre utilisation rate for the first
five months was 95.2%
Note: The theatre data collection changeover to WebPAS
resulted in some data omissions required to report actual
utilisation of elective theatre sessions.
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March
2017

March
2018

Cataracts MidCentral
Cataracts - National

Percentage of patients waiting greater than four
months for their first specialist assessment (as at end
June each year)
Target: 0%
2017/18 Result: 8.8%

2016/17 Result: 0.7%

Target achieved? No. There were 122 patients
whose FSA was recorded as being outside of the
expected timeframe. However, these results reflect
ongoing data integrity issues and file extracts to the
National Booking Reporting System (NBRS) as a result
of implementing the new regional WebPAS (patient
administration system in December 2017). A
significant amount of work has been undertaken to
address data errors, system and process issues to
gain compliance of scripts and file extracts but were
not resolved by the end of June 2018.
Percentage of patients given a commitment to
treatment (surgery) but not treated within 4 months
(as at end June each year)
Target: 0%
2017/18 Result: N/a

2016/17 Result: 1.6%

Target achieved? The report of the Elective Services
Patient Flow Indicators, derived from the National
Booking Reporting System (NBRS) shows a June
2018 position of 649 patients (32.9%) who waited
greater than four months for their elective surgery (as
at report refresh date of 28 September 2018). This is
an inflated figure because of the data collection,
mapping and reporting issues (including attaining
compliance with file load submissions to the national
collection database) that occurred with the
changeover to the regional patient administration
system (WebPAS). This change affected referral
management, booked appointment and theatre
procedure records. As at the end of November 2017
(prior to WebPAS ‘go live’ date), there were 66 (3.9%)
patients recorded as waiting longer than four months.
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Percentage of patients who have a primary hip or
knee replacement procedure receiving antibiotic
within 60 minutes of the first incision
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18
Actual *C15 Actual *C16 Target
96.8%
98.1%
100%

2017/18
Result *C17
100%

Target achieved? Yes. This quality marker is
consistently achieved.

Decreased acute readmissions to hospital within 28
days for people discharged with a prior elective
episode (Palmerston North Hospital)
2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual
4.9%
4.5%

2017/18 2017/18
Target
Result
≤4.5%
3.1%

Target achieved? Yes – continued to reduce.

Note: results as reported by Health Safety and Quality
Commission for the 2015, 2016 and 2017 calendar years

Elective surgery inpatient average length of stay
(standardised) – days *M
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18
Actual*M16 Result*M17 Target
1.70
1.58
<1.55

2017/18
Result*M18
1.67

Target achieved? No. The standardised average
length of stay (ALOS) for elective admissions
increased over the year to 1.67 days for 5,381
episodes (63 fewer episodes compared to 2016/17).
This was an ALOS ratio of 1.07 against the national
rate. MidCentral’s unstandardised ALOS rate was
1.58 days. Influencing the longer average length of
stay were surgical interventions for cancer treatment
(as a regional cancer treatment service) for General
Surgery and Urology.
Average number of patients per month with a
confirmed diagnosis of cancer whose first cancer
treatment (or other management) was within 31 days
of decision-to-treat
2015/16
Actual
55

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Estimate
54
≥55

2017/18
Result
53

Estimate achieved? No – slightly fewer patients than
anticipated each month, although as a proportion of
the total eligible patients, around 89 percent received
their first treatment within 31 days of the decision to
treat (slightly higher than the target of 85%).

All patients who are ready for treatment wait less than
four weeks for radiotherapy or chemotherapy
Target: 100%
2017/18 Result: 100%

2016/17 Result: 100%

Target achieved? Yes – consistently met.
Increased percentage of people referred with a high
suspicion of cancer and a need to be seen within two
weeks receive their first cancer treatment (or other
management) within 62 days
2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual
76.3%
81.9%

2017/18 2017/18
Target
Result
≥90%
94.6%

Target achieved? Yes – this target was consistently
achieved over the year.
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Average number of people who received an elective
coronary angiography or waiting at the end of the
each month

Sustained higher percentage of people with accepted
referrals for elective coronary angiography who
receive their procedure within 3 months (90 days)

2015/16
Actual
42

Target: ≥95%
2017/18 Result: 76.9%

2016/17 2017/18
Result
Estimate
31
≥39

2017/18
Result
24

2016/17 Result: 97.9%

MidCentral DHB Elective angiography within 90
days. July 2015 - June 2018
100%

80

80%

60

60%

40

40%

20

20%
0%

0

Percent within 90 days
Target percent
Number waiting or catheterised

Data source: Ministry of Health, MidCentral DHB Level, Coronary
Angiography Diagnostic Waiting Time Indicator, June 2018, as at
24 July 2018.

Estimate / Target achieved? No – although this result reflects the data issues with the transfer to WebPAS
and the file loads to the National Booking Reporting System, evidenced by the reduced volume reported since
January 2018. The clinical team has confirmed that there was virtually no waiting time for planned coronary
angiographies – almost all patients were able to have their procedure within two to three weeks (sustaining
historical performance results).
MidCentral DHB non urgent diagnostic colonoscopy
within 42 days. July 2015 - June 2018
100%
80%
60%
40%
20%
0%

250
200
150
100
50
0

Increased percentage of people accepted for a
diagnostic (non urgent) colonoscopy who receive their
procedure within 6 weeks (42 days)
2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual
94.4%
74.3%

2017/18 2017/18
Target
Result
≥70%
80.3%

Target achieved? Yes.

Percent within 42 days
Target percent
Number waiting and scoped

Data source: Ministry of Health, MidCentral DHB Level,
Colonoscopy Diagnostic Waiting Time Indicator, June 2018, as at
24 July 2018.
Notes:
*D1 the inclusion criteria for the health target changed from July 2015 to include elective and arranged discharges from a surgical
purchase unit, elective and arranged discharges with a surgical DRG from a non-surgical specialty of an arranged event type as well
as elective and to include surgical purchase units from non-surgical purchase unit (excluding maternity) and skin lesions or
intraocular injections where these are reported to the National Minimum Data Set. Comparison of volumes to earlier years therefore
is not appropriate.
*M the Ministry of Health revised the way in which the standardised average lengths of stay for elective (and acute) services were to be
measured and applied from July 2015. This ALOS measure is for elective surgical admitted events (inpatient and daypatient, and
joins multiple links within an episode of care) where there is a surgical purchase unit. As such, comparing this standardised ALOS
measure for elective services to prior periods is not appropriate
*M16, *M17 and *M18 refers to 12 month periods ending March 2016, March 2017 and March 2018 respectively
*C includes oncology and haematology services
*C15, *C16 and *C17 refers to the 2015, 2016 and 2017 calendar years
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Output: Hospital-Based Acute Services
Strategic objectives:






People do not have unnecessary delays in being admitted, discharged or transferred from ED
People can access urgent, unplanned care when they need it
People receive appropriate, timely discharge from acute episodes in hospital
Discharge and transfer of care arrangements limit the likelihood of an unplanned readmission
for a related acute condition
Patients are treated and cared for in a safe environment and protected from harm

Are we on track?
Quality indicators relating to hospital inpatient services suggest that we are performing well in most areas.
Another 4,209 individuals accessed the Emergency Department over the year – a 14.6 percent increase on
the number in 2016/17 (including non MidCentral residents), but there were 452 fewer people who had an
acute admission to Palmerston North Hospital.
Our focus on improving patient flow throughout the hospital and managing the demand for acute health care
services will continue into the 2018/19 year.
2017/18 Output measures and results

Impact measures and results

Number of Emergency Department attendances

Increased percentage of patients who are admitted,
transferred or discharged from the Emergency
department within 6 hours

2015/16
Actual
43,783

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Estimate
42,810
≤43,900

2017/18
Result
44,266

Estimate achieved? No – 366 more than the
anticipated the estimated 2.5 percent increase, with
an additional 1,456 attendances (3.4 percent
increase) over the year. A part of this increase may
have been influenced by the reduced available hours
offered by an after-hours Accident and Medical centre
in the latter part of the year.
Percentage of ED attendances culminating in an
admission to hospital
2015/16
Actual
30.4%

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Target
30.1%
≤30%

2017/18
Result
26.9%

Target achieved? Yes. This lower result was also
influenced by a change to the way in which patients
were admitted to the Emergency Department
Observation Area; they are no longer accounted for as
an admission.
Standardised inpatient average length of stay (ALOS)
– acute services (days) *M
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18
Actual*M16 Actual*M17 Target
2.61
2.55
≤2.55

Target achieved? No.
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2017/18
Result*M18
2.74

2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual
93.7%
90.7%

100%
98%
96%
94%
92%
90%
88%
86%
84%
82%
80%
78%
76%
74%
72%
70%

2017/18 2017/18
Target
Result
≥95.0% 84.2%

Percentage of patients attending the Emergency
Department who were admitted, transferred or
discharged within six hours

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
2013/14

2014/15

2015/16

Percent within 6 Hours

2016/17

2017/18

Target percent

Target achieved? No
Decreased percentage of patients who had an acute
readmission to hospital within 28 days of a previous
discharge (MDHB of service)*R
2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual
8.8%
8.5%

2017/18 2017/18
Target
Result
≤8.5%
8.7%

Target achieved? No, slightly higher, but not
significantly different.
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2016/17
Actual
11,634
5,075

2017/18
Estimate
≤11,500
≤5,500

2017/18
Result
10,920
5,532

Estimates achieved? Partially – slightly more acute
surgical discharges than estimated and when
compared to the lower number of discharges in
2016/17.
Number of inpatient acute admissions aged 75+
years
2015/16
Actual
5,055

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Estimate
5,216
≤5,290

2017/18
Result
5,173

Estimate achieved? Yes – fewer MidCentral residents
aged 75 years or older had an acute admission to
hospital relative to the estimate and the previous
year.

Rate per 1,000 patients

2015/16
Actual
Medical 11,903
Surgical 5,517

Reduced hospital acquired bacteraemia rate per
1,000 patients

4.0
3.5
3.0
2.5
2.0
1.5
1.0
0.5
0.0

2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual

2017/18 2017/18
Target
Result

1.57

≤1.7

1.91

1.68

Hospital Acquired Bacteraemia Infection rate per
1,000 patients.
June 2016 - June 2018

Jun-16
Jul-16
Aug-16
Sep-16
Oct-16
Nov-16
Dec-16
Jan-17
Feb-17
Mar-17
Apr-17
May-17
Jun-17
Jul-17
Aug-17
Sep-17
Oct-17
Nov-17
Dec-17
Jan-18
Feb-18
Mar-18
Apr-18
May-18
Jun-18

Number of acute medical and surgical discharges
(excluding emergency medicine, including oncology)

Monthly rate

12 Month rate

Target achieved? Yes. There were 43 instances of
hospital acquired bacteraemia over this year – seven
less than in 2016/17.
Note: figures for 2015/16 and 2016/17 have been
updated to correct a calculation error that showed lower
rates reported in the 2016/17 Annual Report.

Improved average overall scores to the four surveys
responded to over the year for each of the patient
experience domains
Increased percentage of patients aged 75+ years
(55+ years for Māori and Pacific people) admitted to
hospital who had a falls risk assessment completed
2015/16
Actual
93.6%

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Target
96.1%
≥95%

2017/18
Result
95.7%

Target achieved? Yes.
Nationally expected level is 90 percent - national
averaged at 92%. Unable to submit data in the third
quarter but MidCentral has been consistently
achieving 92 percent or above since July 2015.
Number of medical cost weighted discharges as DHB
of service (including emergency medicine and
excluding oncology and haematology)
2015/16
Actual
11,312

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Target
10,929
11,257

2017/18
Result
11,156

Target achieved? No, but relatively close, and a 2.1
percent increase on the number of acute cost
weighted discharges in 2016/17.

Survey domain

2015/16
Actual
8.3
8.5
8.3

Communication
Partnership
Coordination
Physical &
8.6
emotional needs
9.0
8.9
8.8
8.7
8.6
8.5
8.4
8.3
8.2
8.1
8.0
7.9
7.8
7.7
7.6

2016/17
Actual
8.3
8.5
8.3

2017/18
Target
≥8.5
≥8.5
≥8.5

2017/18
Result
8.4
8.5
8.4

8.6

≥8.5

8.7

Hospital Inpatient Experience Survey - Mean scores for four
dimensions. July 2015 - June 2018

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

2015/16

Q1

Q2

Q3

2016/17

Q4

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

2017/18

Communication MidCentral

Coordination MidCentral

Partnership MidCentral

Physical & emotional needs MidCentral

Targets achieved? Partially. Although all average
scores improved over this last year, they were not to
the desired degree for the communication and
coordination domains of this survey. Improvement
efforts continue to focus on these two areas.

Notes:
*M the Ministry of Health revised the way in which the standardised average lengths of stay for acute (and elective) services were to be
measured and applied from July 2015. This ALOS measure is for acute admitted events in any medical or surgical specialty
(inpatient and daypatient, and joins multiple links within an episode of care where the first event was acute) where there is a
surgical purchase unit. As such, comparing this standardised ALOS measure for elective services to prior periods is not appropriate
(the 2014/15 data was retrospectively updated by the Ministry of Health and is reported here).
*M16, *M17 and *M18 refers to the 12 month period ending 31 March 2016, 2017 and 2018 respectively.
*R From July 2015, reporting of this measure for this purpose uses data extracted from MidCentral’s patient administration system
rather than data from the Ministry of Health while a revision of the national definition and methodology for acute readmissions is
being undertaken. (Also refer to Primary Health Care section).
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Output: Hospital-Based Maternity Services
Strategic objectives:




Women experience safe and effective obstetric services
Babies’ physical and emotional health is supported with established breastfeeding at time of
discharge from hospital
Patients are treated and cared for in a safe environment and protected from harm

Are we on track?
Mostly. With the advent of the new primary birthing facility at Palmerston North, women and their
families have more options available to them for their labour and delivery experience. This has
contributed to a reduction in the number of births occurring at Palmerston North Hospital. An
improvement project implemented over the year has been successful in reducing the number of full term
babies being admitted to the neonatal unit that were preventable; keeping mum and baby together and
supporting well baby strategies.
Another improvement project to reduce the relatively high rate of deliveries by caesarean section has also
been successful; reducing the number of caesareans by 20 percent relative to the average number for
the previous two years.
2017/18 Output measures and results

Impact measures and results

Number of Palmerston North (PN) hospital facility
(secondary) births, MidCentral residents

Increased proportion of babies discharged with
breastfeeding1 established at time of discharge

2015/16
Actual
1,738

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Estimate
1,815
≤1,800

2017/18
Result
1,620

Estimate achieved? Yes. The new primary birthing
facility in Palmerston North, which opened in
November 2017, has provided a safe alternative for
labour and delivery of non-complex / normal births
that has been well supported by women, their family
and whānau and has contributed to a reduction in the
number of births delivered at Palmerston North
Hospital.
Total cost weighted discharges (DHB of service) for
maternity and neonatal inpatients (rounded)
2015/16
Actual
3,031

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Target
3,228
2,968

2017/18
Result
3,075

Target achieved? No, more than target – largely
attributable to the volume of babies discharged from
the specialist neonatal service (918.7) rather than
maternity services (2,156.6 cost weighted
discharges), but fewer in total relative to the higher
number in 2016/17.
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2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual
75.9%
74.5%

100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

2017/18 2017/18
Target
Result
≥80%
69.4%

Proportion of babies breast feeding on discharge
(PN Hospital)

2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18
Exclusively or Fully breast feeding
1 Exclusive

Artificial feeding

or fully breastfeeding

Target achieved? No. Reduced proportion of women
exclusively or fully breastfeeding their baby at the
time of discharge. However, an issue in what
constitutes partial or artificial feeding has been
identified that has influenced these figures over the
recent years, as well as a relatively short length of
hospital stay.
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Total number of deliveries by caesarean section (DHB
of service)
2015/16
Actual
602

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Estimate
644
≤600

2017/18
Result
499

Proportion of total deliveries that were an acute
(emergency) caesarean section type
2015/16
Actual
22.1%

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Target
21.2%
<21%

2017/18
Result
14.2%

Estimate achieved? Yes – a significant reduction in
the number of deliveries by caesarean section. The
introduction of a new induction of labour guideline
and a labour dystocia (obstruction) guideline have
had a positive impact on reducing the caesarean
section rate, particularly for first time mothers.

Target achieved? Yes, a significant reduction.

Average length of stay – mothers (days)

Maintain lower percentage of low birth weight
(<2500gms) babies

2015/16
Actual
2.61

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Target
2.52
≤2.5

2017/18
Result
2.2

Target achieved? Yes.

(Note 2015/16 result updated to reflect fully coded data for the
year, which was incomplete at time of reporting for the 2015/16
Annual Report)

2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Result
7.6%
6.3%

2017/18 2017/18
Target
Result
≤6.0%
5.7%

Target achieved? Yes.

Number of DHB (non-specialist) antenatal consults
2015/16
Actual
206

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Target
183
≤251

2017/18
Result
n/a

Target achieved? This data is unable to be reliably
reported for 2017/18, with the associated data
collection and system issues between the Maternity
Information System and WebPAS.
Note: 2016/17 updated with late data – an additional 20
consults compared to reported result in 2016/17 Annual
Report.

Number of first obstetric consult attendances
2015/16
Actual
950

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Target
958
≤963

2017/18
Result
829

Target achieved? Yes, but even fewer than expected
with an obstetrician unavailable for work for a period
and another resigning his position.
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Output: Assessment, Treatment and Rehabilitation Services
Strategic objectives:




Older people are supported to maintain their functional independence in the community
More older people have access to specialist community-based services
Hospital lengths of stay are reduced with appropriate community support services in place

Are we on track?
While the average length of stay for patients admitted to the Assessment, Treatment and Rehabilitation
ward has been steadily increasing, the rate of acute readmissions has been below the average rate of
previous years.
Work this year has focused on improving the care of older patients in the acute medical wards,
particularly for those who may be seen as “frail”, with the “Get Up, Get Dressed, Get Moving” campaign,
aimed at decreasing the potential for deterioration through increased earlier mobilisation and thereby
reducing their length of stay in the acute ward. We have also introduced an “interface geriatrics service”
with a geriatrician dedicated to seeing older people attending the Emergency Department and/or
subsequently admitted to the Medical Assessment and Planning Unit, which has contributed to fewer
older being admitted to an acute ward and then subsequently transferred to the AT&R service.
Community-based and outpatient services continue to be provided by specialist staff, although there have
been limitations this year in supporting timely discharge and rehabilitation services due to allied health
staff vacancies. Community-based rehabilitation services and supporting appropriate early discharge are
areas for service development over the coming year.
2017/18 Output measures and results

Impact measures and results

Number of inpatient discharges (geriatric AT&R)

Reduced average length of time between referral from
acute services to transfer to AT&R services (days)

2017/18
Result
859

Estimate achieved? Yes.

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Target
15.68
≤16.0

2017/18 2017/18
Target
Result
≤1.5
1.7

Target achieved? No not quite, but still a reduction on
the average length of time over the 2016/17 year,
with generally improved transfer arrangements.

Inpatient average length of stay for AT&R (geriatric)
services (days)
2015/16
Actual
16.97

2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual
1.3
2.1

Reduced occurrence rate of falls by people aged 65+
years, per 1,000 inpatient AT&R bed days

2017/18
Result
17.34

Target achieved? No. Increasing average lengths of
stay each year since the low of 2015/16, although it
has not returned to the high rates of earlier years
where the average length of stay was around 19 days.

2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual
10.59
11.53

350
300
250
200
150
100
50
0

2017/18 2017/18
Target
Result
≤11.0
11.72

Occurrence rate of falls by patients aged 65+
years per 1,000 AT&R beddays
14.0
12.0
10.0
8.0
6.0
4.0
2.0
0.0

Rate per 1,000 beddays

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Estimate
880
≤870

Number of falls

2015/16
Actual
849

2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18
Falls

Rate

Target achieved? No, not quite, with a similar rate as
the previous year.
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Number of AT&R bed days (geriatric)
2015/16
Actual
5,447

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Target
5,866
≤6,000

2017/18
Result
8,376

Target achieved? No. A significant increase.
However, the data source for the 2017/18 year is
different from previous years with the introduction of
the new patient administration system. There is a
correlation to the number of bed days with the lower
number of people discharged that overall had a
longer length of stay (excludes the STAR 4 ward at the
Horowhenua Health Centre).
Number of AT&R outpatient clinic attendances
2015/16
Actual
3,566

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Target
2,880
≤3,200

2017/18
Result
3,970

Target achieved? No, more than expected reported.
This may be a reflection of changed data collection
and mapping of specific data to this unit of measure.
However, there was an additional geriatrician who
commenced in the year who was seeing outpatients,
as well as undertaking an “interface geriatrics”
service when patients presented to the Emergency
Department and/or were admitted to the Medical
Assessment and Planning Unit that could have
resulted in an increase in the number of outpatient
attendances.
Note: 2016/17 updated to reflect same data source and
complete count for the year – an increase of 10 compared
to reported total in 2016/17 Annual Report.

Sustained proportion of older people discharged from
AT&R services to independent living (not ARC)
2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual
76.8%
73.9%

2017/18 2017/18
Target
Result
≥75%
78.7%

Target achieved? Yes. Of the 887 people discharged
from the hospital AT&R service, the majority went
home rather than to an aged residential care facility,
of which there were 189 discharges (excludes
discharges to non weight bearing convalescent beds
that are made available in some rest homes).
Reduced acute readmissions to hospital within 28
days for those discharged from AT&R services

Geriatric
Psychogeriatric

2015/16
Actual
7.5%
10.7%

2016/17
Actual
7.3%
14.0%

2017/18
Target
<7.5%
<12.0%

2017/18
Result
7.3%
6.3%

Percentage of patients discharged from AT&R
Services who have an acute readmission to hospital
16%
within 28 days of their previous discharge
14%
12%
10%
8%
6%
2013/14 2014/15
Geriatric
Geriatric average

2015/16

2016/17 2017/18
Psychogeriatric
Psychogeriatric average

Number of AT&R domiciliary visits

Note: excludes elective events from count of acute readmissions.

2015/16
Actual
3,123

Targets achieved? Yes – for both groups of patients
(fluctuating rates for those discharged from
psychogeriatric service due to small numbers).

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Target
2,289
≤2,800

2017/18
Result
2,314

Target achieved? Yes – small increase, consistent
with constraints engendered by availability of allied
health staff, with vacancies occurring throughout the
year for occupational therapists in particular.
2016/17 updated to reflect same data source and
complete count for the year – an increase of 11 compared
to reported total in 2016/17 Annual Report.
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Output Class:

Rehabilitation and Support

Why are rehabilitation and support services important?
As with the rest of New Zealand, MidCentral’s population is aging. This is significant, with implications
for policy making and service planning at national, regional and local levels – especially for publicly
funded health and social services. MidCentral district has a higher proportion of people aged 65 and
over (20%) compared to New Zealand (15%). Older people (aged 65+ years) have higher health needs
than people in other age groups and higher rates of mortality and hospitalisations for most chronic
conditions, some infectious diseases and injuries (often from falls), all of which have a significant
impact not only for the individual and their family/whānau, but also on the capacity of health and social
services to respond to the demands resulting from the growth in the older population group.
For people living with a disability or age related illness it is important they are supported to maintain
their best possible functional independence and quality of life. It is also important that people who
have end stage conditions and their families are appropriately supported by palliative care services, so
that the person is able to live comfortably, have their needs met in a holistic and respectful way and die
without undue pain and suffering.
Services that support people to manage their needs and live well, safely and independently in their own
homes are considered to provide a higher quality of life, as a result of staying active and positively
connected to their communities. This is evident by less dependence on hospital and residential services
and a reduction in acute illness, crisis or deterioration leading to acute admissions or readmission into
hospital services. Even when returning to full health is not possible, timely access to responsive support
services enables people to maximise function with the greatest independence. In preventing
deterioration and acute illness or crisis, these services have a major impact on the sustainability of
hospital and specialist services and on the wider health system in general by reducing acute demand,
unnecessary presentations to the Emergency Department and the need for more complex intervention.
MidCentral DHB is keen to place an emphasis on an increased proportion of older people living in their
own home with their natural support system and if necessary supplemented by subsidised home-based
support services, before aged residential care is pursued. Respite and day care programmes continue
to be community and home based options available to older people and their family or whānau.
Over the past several years, MidCentral DHB has focused on the quality of care provided within the
aged residential care rest home facilities, ensuring the needs of older people in the community are
assessed as close to home as possible, and that care for this age group is coordinated and managed
through general practice. The Needs Assessment and Service Coordination service continues to utilise
the International Resident Assessment Instrument (interRAI) as the assessment tool for support
services. A similar assessment tool is now in use in residential care facilities as well. A communitybased specialist Health of Older Persons team has an Integrated Family Health Centre as its community
base and works closely with the general practice teams to better support older people with frailty.
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What do we want to achieve? (Outcomes)
Reduced hospital admissions
Better alignment of resources
Enhanced quality of life for people with a disability or long term conditions
Enhanced effectiveness of health and disability services
Patients have a positive experience of care
How will we know we are making a difference? (Impacts)
People receive timely clinical assessment to access appropriate disability support services
People with disabilities have equitable access to health and disability support services
People with disabilities have access to choice and control of the supports they receive and the lives they
lead
People experience safe and effective services
Improved integration of services through better use of information and clinical assessment tools
Older people with complex health needs are supported to live independently in the community
What difference have we made so far?

 The number of older people receiving timely contact or comprehensive clinical assessments for
home and community support services increased, with packages of temporary support made
available prior to discharge from hospital as well.

 More older people were receiving home and community based services across the district while
there were slightly fewer accessing subsidised long term aged residential care services.

 There has been an ongoing reduction in the number of admissions to hospital because of
infection or falls related injuries by people living in aged residential care facilities.

 The vast majority of people accessing the EASIE Living Centre (for people with disabilities)

expressed satisfaction that it supported them, their family/whānau to make informed choices
aligned to their personal goals and aspirations.

 The number of clients utilising respite care options (including day programmes) continues to
increase, supporting carer relief and promoting social inclusion with clients.

 Utilisation of supported, quality end of life care for patients and their family and whānau has been
relatively consistent across primary care, hospital-based, home and hospice settings.

What did we spend on Rehabilitation and Support Services?
Revenue and Expenditure by Output Class:
Rehabilitation and support
Needs assessment & service coordination
Age related residential care beds
Home based support services
Rehabilitation services
Palliative care services
Life long disability services
Respite care services
Day services
Pay Equity Adjustment
Inter district flows
Total Rehabilitation and Support
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2017/18
Revenue
Expenditure
$000
$000

3,616
48,932
17,049
16,638
3,830
36,762
3,782
2,424
10,131
5,943
149,107

3,727
49,076
17,095
16,863
4,013
36,153
3,894
2,532
10,131
5,959
149,443
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Output: Needs Assessment and Service Coordination
Strategic objectives:





Older people have access to responsive support services that maintain their functional
independence in the community
More people have individual care plans and support services based on robust clinical
assessments
More older people have access to packages of temporary support as a primary option for acute
care
Hospital admissions and lengths of stay are reduced with appropriate community support in
place

Are we on track?
A strong Needs Assessment and Service Coordination (NASC) service continues to be provided by
Supportlinks for older people referred for home and community based support services. Around 70
percent of people referred to the NASC service have their assessment completed within 20 days (38
percent within 48 hours). If there is a longer delay to completing their comprehensive clinical
assessment, a package of temporary support is initiated where appropriate and can also be used to
supplement the clinical care arrangements being provided at home through the Primary Options for Acute
Care programme.
2017/18 Output measures and results

Impact measures and results

Number of eligible people aged 65 or older who have
a Package of Temporary Support (PoTS) initiated prior
to hospital discharge

Increasing eligible people aged 65+ years receiving
community initiated Packages of Temporary Support
(PoTS) as a proportion of total people receiving PoTS

2015/16
Actual
742

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Target
909
≤820

2017/18
Result
795

2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual
34.5%
36.1%

Estimate achieved? Yes
Number of eligible people aged 65 or older who have
a community-based initiated Package of Temporary
Support (PoTS)
2015/16
Actual
390

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Estimate
514
≥580

2017/18
Result
425

Estimate achieved? No – fewer than estimated. The
community based PoTS can also supplement the
management of specific conditions at home, which
are initiated as part of the primary options for acute
care programme, in order to support the individual’s
recovery at home.
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100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

2017/18 2017/18
Target
Result
≥40%
34.8%

Proportion of pre-discharge and community initiated
Packages of Temporary Support

Qtr 1Qtr 2Qtr 3Qtr 4Qtr 1Qtr 2Qtr 3Qtr 4Qtr 1Qtr 2Qtr 3Qtr 4
2015/16

2016/17

Pre-discharge POTS

2017/18

Community POTS

Target achieved? No – less than anticipated number
of community-initiated PoTS with pre-hospital
discharge PoTS continuing to predominate.
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Total number of referrals received by Needs
Assessment and Service Coordination (NASC) services
2015/16
Actual
3,536

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Estimate
5,497
≥3,430

2017/18
Result
4,904

Estimate achieved? Exceeded estimate. Referrals
include those for short term support, such as the
Packages of Temporary support.

Average number of people who have had a
Comprehensive Clinical Assessment and Individual
Care Plan completed per quarter
2015/16
Actual
587

2016/17 2017/18
Result
Estimate
546
≥588

2017/18
Result
618

Estimate achieved? Yes.
(Note: the results and target noted in the 2017/18 Annual
Plan were incorrectly based on an annual figure, not an
average per quarter – this has been corrected here)
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Reduced percentage of people with a new (urgent and
routine) referral to NASC service wait longer than 20
days for an interRAI assessment
2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual
25.3%
35.8%

2017/18 2017/18
Target
Result
≤20%
30.4%

Target achieved? Reduced proportion compared to
previous year, but not to target. Of the 2,229 first
assessments, 1,551 (69.6%) were completed within
20 days; just over half (54.6%) of which were within
48 hours.
Higher percentage of people aged 65 or older
receiving publicly funded long term home-based
support services who have a comprehensive clinical
assessment and a completed care plan
2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual
93.8%
100%

2017/18 2017/18
Target
Result
≥95%
98.1%

Target achieved? Yes – consistently achieved.
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Output: Home-Based Support Services
Strategic objectives:





Increased confidence in the safety and quality of home-based services being delivered
More older people are supported to live independently in the community
Increased value for money in the provision of health and disability support services
Equitable access to appropriate home-based support services for older people

Are we on track?
Yes. Home based support services, such as personal care support, resulting from first assessments were
made available to over 1,800 people across the district – a steady increase year on year. Notable
increases in the number of people receiving such support were living in either the Tararua or Horowhenua
districts. The majority of clients were assessed with a support need level of medium to very high.
In the coming year, home and community support services will be further strengthened with the
development of a broader “Excellence in Homecare” project that seeks to provide more choice for clients
and a stronger integration of services that this older cohort of client receives, but with fewer service
providers, resulting from a retendering process for these services undertaken in 2017/18.
2017/18 Output measures and results

Impact measures and results

Number of client assessments completed in the year
and a home based support service coordination
outcome (all levels of support need)

Higher percentage of MidCentral DHB clients with a
home support need level of three (medium) or above
(by district)

Horowhenua
Otaki
Palmerston Nth
Manawatu
Tararua
Other

Total

2015/16
Actual
436
96
775
240
164
21
1,732

2016/17
Actual
391
93
738
252
156
27
1,657

2017/18
Estimate
410
100
790
220
160
20
1,700

2017/18
Result
500
109
800
232
184
25
1,850

Estimates achieved? No – more than anticipated.
First assessments with a service coordination
outcome of home support services, 55.8 percent of
which resulted in short term home support services
(personal care and household management).
Excludes those recorded as a reassessment.

Level 3+ by
location
Horowhenua
Otaki
Palmerston Nth
Manawatu
Tararua

Total

2015/16
Actual
97.2%
100%
96.5%
94.2%
93.9%
96.2%

2016/17
Actual
97.7%
100%
97.8%
98.4%
98.7%
98.1%

2017/18
Target
≥95%

2017/18
Result
93.2%
93.8%
93.5%
90.7%
93.7%
93.2%

Target achieved? No – not quite. Of the 2,061 first
assessments that resulted in a service coordination of
either carer relief, home support or permanent
residential care for residents of MidCentral’s district,
1,918 were assessed with a support need level of
medium to very high.

* Note: The figures and rates reported here for 2015/16 have been updated to remove the duplicate assessments, which were included
in error in the 2015/16 Annual Report.

Number of HBSS providers certified to Sector
Standards 2012:8158 contracted for the provision of
services by the DHB
2015/16
Actual
6

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Target
6
6

2017/18
Result
6

Target achieved? Yes – all six providers maintained
certification. The DHB undertook a retendering
process for the procurement of Home and Community
Support Services toward the end of the year; the
outcomes from this process will take effect in the
2018/19 year with three providers.
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Proportion of total needs assessments completed for
MidCentral DHB resident population that resulted in a
service coordination outcome of home based support
services for individuals or carer relief
2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual
66.1%
61.3%

2017/18 2017/18
Target
Result
≥65%
63.5%

Target achieved? No – slightly less than anticipated,
although this excludes the number of clients who
received short term home support services. Of the
2,211 assessments where there was a service
coordination outcome, 1,403 were allocated home
based support for personal care, with household
management and/or carer relief together with their
personal care for many.
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Output: Age Related Residential Care Beds
Strategic objectives:




Aged residential care facilities provide quality, safe services to their residents
More older people are supported to maintain their functional independence in the community
Fewer admissions to hospital for injuries or illness related to respiratory or urinary tract
infections of people from aged residential care facilities

Are we on track?
Yes. Utilisation of subsidised aged residential care facilities across our district remains fairly consistent
and the quality of care provided by these facilities remains high. Sustained attainment of standards and
continuous improvement activities has contributed to a low rate of corrective action requests resulting
from formal audit processes.
There has been an ongoing reduction in the number of admissions to hospital because of infection or
falls related injuries by people living in these facilities.
2017/18 Output measures and results

Impact measures and results

Average number of people receiving DHB funded
support for long term age related residential care
(excluding respite) each quarter

Contained proportion of MidCentral’s projected
population aged 65+ years receiving DHB funded
support in long term age related residential care
facilities over the year

2015/16
Actual
1,465

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Estimate
1,544 *
≤1,500

2017/18
Result
1,477

* Note the data source for this information is different from that
used for 2016/17 Annual Report, but is consistent with 2017/18
Annual Plan, with an average count per quarter rather than a total
per annum. (TAS ARC Summary reports each quarter for DHBs).

2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual
6.1%
6.0%

2017/18 2017/18R
Estimate Result
≤5.0%
5.9%

Note: 2017/18 Annual Plan figures were incorrectly applying the
average number per quarter, rather than the total claimed per year.
This has been corrected and is consistent with the 2016/17 Annual
Report, which post-dated the preparation of the 2017/18 Annual
Plan.

Estimate / target achieved? Partially. Relatively consistent although a 4.3 percent reduction in the average
each quarter compared to 2016/17. The average number of available long term care beds each quarter
increased by 2.1 percent (n.38) over the year. Claims for subsidised residential care in aged care facilities
(from rest home and hospital level, to dementia and psychogeriatric care levels) were made for 1,828
individuals throughout the year – 5.9 percent of the projected population aged 65 years or older – slightly
more than target. There were 10 fewer individuals for whom subsidised care in aged residential care facilities
was sought compared to 2016/17, and 16 fewer than in 2015/16 (n.1,844), despite an increase in the
projected population of 2.6 percent (n.785) for this age group over the year. However, people living in aged
residential care facilities are increasingly older, with the more common age being in the 80s and 90s rather
than younger older adult age group.
Percentage of total ARC beds utilised by people for
dementia care
2015/16
Actual
11.5%

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Estimate
12.9%
≤13%

2017/18
Result
12.2%

Data source: Central Technical Advisory Services (TAS), ARC
Summary_081_MidCentral [by quarter].

Estimate achieved? Yes – consistent with previous
years. An average of 222 people were occupying
dementia level care beds each quarter over the
2017/18 year – seven less than in the 2016/17 year
– an occupancy rate of around 87 percent.
(Note the 2015/16 result and estimate for 2017/18 have
been updated to reflect the reported result in the 2016/17
Annual Report rather than the 2017/18 Annual Plan, which
used a different data source with additional inclusion
criteria, such as use of respite beds for dementia care).
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Higher percentage of people living in ARC facility have
a subsequent interRAI Long Term Care Facility (LTCF)
assessment within 230 days of previous assessment
2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual*
n/a
77.3%

2016/17 2017/18
Target
Result*
≥80%
87.1%

Target achieved? Yes, with steady increases in the
use of this assessment tool in ARC facilities.
* The result is an average each quarter for the year.
This was a new indicator introduced in the 2016/17
year. The baseline as at December 2015 was 64
percent.
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Number of acute admissions by ARC subsided
residents discharged from hospital as a result of
respiratory infection (pneumonia), gastrointestinal or
urinary tract infections
2015/16
Actual
201

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Estimate
185
≤170

2017/18
Result
175

Estimate achieved? No, but close and a reduction on
the number in the previous years. Of the three
illnesses, pneumonia remained the main reason for
hospital admissions. There was a notable reduction
in gastroenteritis/dehydration compared to the
previous year.
Number of acute admissions with specific
diagnoses by aged residential care people
7
43

Gastroenteritis/
dehydration
Kidney/urinary
tract infection

125

Respiratory
infection
(pneumonias)

Number of surveillance or certification audits of Aged
Residential Care facilities undertaken in the calendar
year
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18
Actual *C15 Actual *C16 Target
23
26
≤26

2017/18
Result *C17
21

Target achieved? Yes
Twelve certification and nine surveillance audits of
twenty aged residential care facilities were
undertaken in the 2017 year. There were also three
partial provisional audits completed as a prerequisite
to an imminent sale or a change being made to the
facility; these types of audits do not assess the
service delivery standards that are the focus of
surveillance or certification audits.

Decreased percentage of acute hospital admissions
by people who received subsidised age related
residential care over the year that were as a result of
a gastrointestinal, respiratory or urinary tract infection
2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual
12.3%
12.5%

2017/18 2017/18
Target
Result
≤12%
10.2%

Target achieved? Yes. Of the total 1,724 acute
admissions for these illnesses, 10.2% were by
residents of aged residential care facilities – less than
in previous years. This suggests improvements in
management and control of transmittable diseases
and infections with adherence to infection control
procedures that are part of the health and disability
service (and safety) standards, and ensuring
appropriate hydration is maintained for older people.
Lower percentage of Emergency Department
attendances that are by people receiving subsidised
age related residential care
2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual
3.4%
3.2%

2017/18 2017/18
Target
Result
≤3.5%
3.2%

Target achieved? Yes - sustained rate. Of the 29,727
individuals who attended the ED over the 2017/18,
781 (2.6%) were residents of aged residential care
facilities and accounted for 1,403 (3.2%) of the
44,228 total attendances. Just over 60 percent of
the 1,403 ED attendances resulted in an inpatient
admission.
Reduced average number of Corrective Action
Requests (CARs) per age related residential care
facility that was audited in the year
2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2017/18
Actual*C15 Actual*C16 Target
Result *C17
4.4
4.6
≤4.2
2.7

Target achieved? Yes.
Twenty three aged residential care facilities were
audited. There was a significant reduction in the
number of corrective action requests (total of 63)
required on average per facility following their
surveillance, certification or partial provisional audits
over the 2017 year. Attainment of standards and
continuous improvement activities contributed to the
low rate of Corrective Action Requests.

Notes:
*C15, *C16 and *C17 refers to the 2015, 2016 and 2017 calendar years respectively. The figures reported for earlier years (as reported
in the 2016/17 Annual Report), refer to the fiscal year, whereas the 2017/18 Annual Plan calls for a calendar year result. This change
was made to account for the time lag in receiving audit results in the latter part of a financial year. Prior years’ results have therefore been
updated to reflect this change.
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Output: Life Long Disability Services
Strategic objectives:




Timely access to information and equipment that meets the immediate needs of referred clients
People with disabilities receive quality, timely assessment of needs and service coordination
services, have access to choice and control of the supports they receive and the lives they lead
People with a lifelong disability receive a range of coordinated services on time, based on
assessed need, that support as much functional independence and community-based support
as possible

Are we on track?
Yes. There were many more assessments undertaken by the agency for people with a disability aged
under 65 years to enable access to the support needs they require to sustain their independent living as
much as possible.
The EASIE Living and Demonstration Centre (including a retail store and a mobile van service) continues
to provide a range of services, mobility aids and disability information that supports disabled people,
older people and/or people living with long term health conditions in the choices they can make to
support the lives they lead.
Implementation of the disability system transformation prototype in MidCentral’s district – ‘enabling good
lives’ – will commence from October 2018. The objectives of this system change are to provide disabled
people and whānau with more flexible support options, more decision making over their lives and to
improve outcomes for disabled people as well as to create a cost effective disability support system.
2017/18 Output measures and results

Impact measures and results

Number of referred eligible clients (aged under 65
years) who have had a needs assessment completed
by NASC (*A)

Sustained high percentage of people who express
satisfaction with the service provided by the NASC
(Needs Assessment and Service Coordination) –
quarterly survey

2015/16
Actual
650

2016/17 2017/18
Result
Target
503
≥450

2017/18
Result
760

*A: refers to all needs assessments undertaken by the NASC
service, not just first or new assessments.

Target achieved? Yes – considerably more
assessments were completed in the 2017/18 year;
328 (43.2%) of these were for new referrals.
Number of brochures/pamphlets distributed by the
EASIE Living Centre
2015/16
Actual
n/a

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Estimate
6,171
≥6,000

2017/18
Result
5,000

Estimate achieved? No. Although the sum of
outsourced printing was 1,000 below the estimate for
the year, the EASIE Living Centre estimates that about
another 1,450 pamphlets / brochures were printed inhouse and distributed by them to a range of
customers requiring information about disability
support services.
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2015/16
Actual
93.0%

2016/17 2017/18
Result
Target
82.0%
≥95%

2017/18
Result
85.7%

Target achieved? No – not to target although an
improved rate compared to the previous year, but this
was a small sample size (36 over three surveys)
High percentage of people express satisfaction that
the EASIE Living Centre supports them, their
family/whānau to make informed choices that are
aligned to their personal goals and aspirations
2017/18 Target: ≥85%
(2016/17 Result: 97%)

2017/18 Result: 99%

Target achieved? Yes
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Total number of customer walk-ins, e-mail and phone
enquiries to the EASIE Living Centre

High percentage of people express satisfaction that
the EASIE Living Centre promotes and encourages
participation and inclusion in the community and
works with individuals, their family/whānau to create
opportunities for building networks that are aligned to
their personal goals and aspirations

2017/18 Estimate: ≥4,500 2017/18 Result: 7,068
(2016/17 Result: 6,155)
Estimate achieved? Yes – exceeded, but consistent
with increased knowledge and information available to
2017/18 Result: 98.5%
2017/18 Target: ≥85%
the communities of interest promoting the accessible
(2016/17
Result:
97%)
services.
Target achieved? Yes – a high degree of satisfaction
with the service was maintained.

Output: Rehabilitation Services
Strategic objectives:



Families with children who are diagnosed with an autism spectrum disorder have better access
to specialist support services
More people are supported to retain optimal functional independence in community-based
settings

Are we on track?
Partially. Access to specialist child development services remains available to referred families, and is
further supplemented by the psychosocial support service for children and their family that is provided on
a case by case basis upon referral by Massey University. The proportion of children seen who are living
with an autism spectrum disorder is consistent with earlier years and a relatively slow growth in the size
of this age group across the district’s total population.
The provision of hospital- and community-based rehabilitation services has been challenged by a number
of vacancies for allied health staff over the year.
2017/18 Output measures and results

Impact measures and results

Number of child health development service first
attendances

Sustained proportion of new clients seen in the year
by Child Health Development service who have a
diagnosis of autism spectrum disorder

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Estimate
661
≥620

2017/18
Result
642

2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual
24.3%
23.0%

Estimate achieved? Yes – sustained access levels to
the child development service, as indicated by the
number of first assessments of children referred.

Percent with ASD

25%

Number of accredited equipment assessments
completed (including hearing)
2015/16
Actual
3,813

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Target
3,665
≥3,000

2017/18
Result
3,045

Target achieved? Yes. Consistent with the planned
reduction in the number of hearing aid assessments
with the change in the contracted service
arrangements.
Note: 2016/17 result updated with late data subsequent
to preparation of the 2016/17 Annual Report.
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2017/18 2017/18
Target
Result
≥23%
22.6%
750

20%

600

15%

450

10%

300

5%

150

0%

0

.

First attendances

2015/16
Actual
680

First attendances
Percent autism spectrum disorder

Target achieved? No, but broadly similar.
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Number of allied health service contacts per annum
2015/16
Actual
26,757

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Estimate
23,722
25,400

2017/18
Result
23,073

Estimate achieved? No. The reduced volume reflects
vacancies in allied health positions over the year, as
well as some missed data in the changeover to the
new patient administration system. Of those
reported, Physiotherapy accounted for 57.2 percent
of total contacts recorded, followed by diatetics
(10.9%), and Occupational Therapy (10%). Orthoptist
(eye care), Podiatry, Social Work and Speech Therapy
make up the rest.

Percentage increase/decrease in contact volumes for
allied health services over the year
2015/16 2016/17
Actual *
Actual
3.0%
-11.3%
26800
26600
26400
26200
26000
25800
25600
25400
25200
25000
24800
24600
24400
24200
24000
23800
23600
23400
23200
23000

2017/18 2017/18
Target
Result
≤1%
-2.7%
4%
3%
2%
1%
0%
-1%
-2%
-3%
-4%
-5%
-6%
-7%
-8%
-9%
-10%
-11%
-12%

Percentage
increase /
decrease per
annum
Number of
contacts

Target achieved? No.
(*Note: Per 2016/17 Annual Report – the 2015/16 result
updated from 2.3% increase to 3.0% increase as a consequence of
late data attributed to contacts for the 2015/16 year, subsequent
to publication of the 2017/18 Annual Plan.)

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Estimate
2,371
≤2,300

2017/18
Result
2,054

Estimate achieved? Yes – less total beddays utilised
than estimated with fewer patients admitted to this
service over the 2017/18 year.

2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual
21.4
18.9

Number of Discharges

2015/16
Actual
2,285

Average length of stay for inpatients discharged from
AT&R Physical Disability services
2017/18 2017/18
Target
Result
≤19.0
20.7

150
140
130
120
110
100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

30.0
28.0
26.0
24.0
22.0
20.0
18.0
16.0
14.0
12.0
10.0
8.0
6.0
4.0
2.0
0.0

Discharges

ALOS - Days

Number of disability support service (AT&R, Physical
Disability) inpatient bed days utilised

ALOS

Target achieved? No – fewer patients with a slightly
longer length of stay than average compared to the
higher number of discharges in the 2016/17 year.
Number of hospital discharges from AT&R, Physical
Disability service
2015/16
Actual
107

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Estimate
125
105

2017/18
Result
99

Estimate achieved? No – slightly less than
anticipated.
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Reduced proportion of acute readmissions to hospital
within 28 days of previous discharge from AT&R physical disability
2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual
7.5%
7.2%

2017/18 2017/18
Target
Result
≤8%
6.1%

Target achieved? Yes
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Output: Respite and Day Care Services
Strategic objectives:





People are supported to retain optimal functional independence in community-based settings
More older people, and their families, take up their entitlement to respite care
The potential for caregiver stress is reduced through choice and uptake of carer relief options
Potential for hospitalisations for relapse or acute exacerbation of chronic illness is reduced

Are we on track?
Yes. Individual clients and / or their family carers continue to have respite care options available to them
(residential or day care) –there was an increase both in the number of clients and in the utilisation of these
services, supporting carer relief and promoting social inclusion with clients participating in the likes of day
programmes.
2017/18 Output measures and results

Impact measures and results

Number of MidCentral DHB individuals assessed and
allocated intermittent residential respite care or carer
relief – respite care at least on one occasion
throughout the year.

Percentage increase/decrease from previous year in the
number of individuals receiving respite care over the
year.

2015/16
Actual
479

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Target
475
n/a

2017/18
Result
542

Respite care options continue to be made available to
clients and their family/whānau following their first
needs assessment or reassessment – both for the
individual and for carer relief.
Number of complaints received from family / whānau
/ service users regarding ability to access respite care
services
2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual
0
0

2017/18 2017/18
Target
Result
0
0

2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual *
-10.9%
19.6%

2017/18 2017/18
Target
Result
n/a
3.7%

Following the large increase in the 2016/17 year, there
was a smaller increase in the number of people for
whom service providers claimed for respite care at a
hospital, rest home or dementia care level (excludes
day activity as a respite care option). A total of 253
people utilised 3,987 beddays over the year – an
average of around 16 days per person.
* Note: Corrected to figures reported as in the 2016/17
applying the same methodology, which post-dated preparation
of the 2017/18 Annual Plan.

Target achieved? Yes. Accessing respite care
remains an important option to support individuals
and their family / whānau. There were no complaints
about not being able to access the service; it
continues to be overseen and monitored by a
designated coordinator who works with the Needs
Assessment and Service Coordination service.
Total number of days individuals attended a day
activity / day care programme over the year (no
target)
2015/16
Actual
11,820

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Target
13,385
n/a

2017/18
Result
13,899

Day activity programme and/or day care was provided
for 330 individuals over the year – slightly less than in
2016/17 (354) but attending more often; on average
42 days each over the year.
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Proportion of MidCentral DHB individuals who had
respite care/carer relief as a service coordination
outcome following assessment during the year
2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual
19.0%
15.8%

2017/18 2017/18
Target
Result
≥15%
18.8%

Target achieved? Yes
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Output: Palliative Care Services
Strategic objectives:




More patients identified as dying have planned, quality end of life care
Increased access to palliative care options for patients with non-malignant diagnoses
Strengthened integrated, shared care arrangements for patients referred to palliative care team

Are we on track?

Yes. Access to supported, quality end of life care for patients and their family and whānau remains
available across primary care, hospital-based, home and hospice settings. While cancer is the predominant
condition for which patients are referred for palliative care, patients experiencing non-malignant long term
conditions such as cardiovascular and chronic respiratory diseases (and/or comorbidities), which have
become life-limiting, are also benefitting by the available service options.
The Palliative Care Partnership Programme continues to be available for patients with a terminal illness, in
the last year of life. The focus is ongoing management of the patient’s health and well-being and reducing
the cost of care to the patient. The programme includes:
•
An initial assessment by the specialist palliative care service.
•
Development of a plan of care including goals that are agreed with the patient, their family/whānau
and the patient’s general practice team.
•
A programme of health reviews, consults and treatment by the General Practice Team.
In order to provide this service, the General Practice team members undertake additional palliative care
training, which includes an annual update. All but three practices across the district have sustained this
capability.
Increasingly, shared care arrangements are put in place for patients across hospital-based, primary and
community care, hospice and aged residential care facilities as more people are living with long term health
conditions who are also increasingly older in age, and as palliative care options and advance care planning
conversations increase.
2017/18 Output measures and results

Impact measures and results

Number of referrals to the hospital-based specialist
Palliative Care team

Proportion of patients referred to the hospital-based
Palliative Care team who have a non-malignant diagnosis

2015/16
Actual
669

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Estimate
717
≥660

2017/18
Result
709

2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual
38.1%
40.2%

2017/18 2017/18
Target
Result
≥35%
36.8%

Estimates achieved? Yes. The volume of referrals are relatively consistent and are not significantly different in
the proportion of those patients referred to the specialist palliative care service who have a malignant versus
non-malignant diagnosis. The apparent reduction of those with a non malignant diagnosis reported in the
2017/18 year reflects some missed data due to the changeover in the patient administration system. There has
in fact been a steady increase in the proportion of these patients referred; particularly those with end stage
cardiac, respiratory or renal conditions and/or a high level of symptom burden for more older people living longer
with their chronic condition and co-mordities (about two thirds referred with non malignant diagnoses were 75
years of age or more). As the population ages, this trend is likely to continue.
Number of referrals to the primary care based
Palliative Care programme
2015/16
Actual
534

2016/17 2017/18
Actual
Estimate
589
700

2017/18
Result
493

Percentage increase/decrease from previous year in the
number of new referrals to primary palliative care
programme.
2015/16 2016/17
Actual
Actual
11.9%
10.3%

2017/18 2017/18
Estimate Result
15%
-16.3%

Estimates achieved? No. The reduction in volume over this year is partly attributable to reduced capacity with
the Palliative Care Coordinator / Facilitator having left the position part way through the year. The position was
not filled until the start of the 2018/19 year – it is expected that the number of patients participating in this
programme will return to similar volumes of previous years.
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Financial Performance
The 2017/18 year presented a range of financial pressures that could not be fully offset
within the available funding base for the year.
The year end result was a deficit of $9.847m which was adverse to budget by $6.051m.
The detailed financial statements, together with supporting notes and accounting policy
are set out on the following pages.

Cost of Services Statement by Division
2017/18
$000
Gross revenue
Crown
Other *
Total revenue
Expenses
Personnel
Depreciation
Capital charge
Other
Total Expenditure

Funding
Division

Governance
and Funding
Administration

DHB Provider
Division

Eliminations

Total DHB

574,084
402
574,486

7,105
3,597
10,702

352,248
9,797
362,045

(296,244)
(296,244)

637,193
13,796
650,989

(568,590)
(568,590)

(10,555)
(2,027)
(1,038)
4,274
(9,346)

(206,113)
(15,076)
(10,693)
(147,262)
(379,144)

296,244
296,244

(216,668)
(17,103)
(11,731)
(415,334)
(660,836)

5,896

1,356

(17,099)

-

(9,847)

Net Surplus / (Deficit)

Revenue and Expenditure by Output Class
2017/18
$000

Budget

Revenue

Actual

Expenditure
Budget
Actual

Output Class
Prevention Services

19,962

18,607

20,309

18,841

Early Detection and Management

120,102

118,966

124,497

122,776

Intensive Assessment and Treatment

362,042

358,413

360,981

369,776

Rehabilitation and Support

142,394

149,107

143,174

149,443

665

5,896

-

-

645,165

650,989

648,961

660,836

Funding not allocated (funding surplus)
Total
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Statement of Responsibility
The Board and management of MidCentral District Health Board accept responsibility
for the preparation of the annual Financial Statements and Statement of Service
Performance and the judgements made in the process of preparing these statements
and information.
The Board and management of MidCentral District Health Board accept responsibility for establishing
and maintaining a system of internal control procedures that provide reasonable assurance as to the
integrity and reliability of the financial information in the schedules. We confirm that the system of
internal control has operated adequately throughout the period.
In the opinion of the Board and management of MidCentral District Health Board, the key financial
information and Statement of Service Performance for the year ending 30 June 2018 fairly and
appropriately reflects the financial position and operations of MidCentral District Health Board.

30 October 2018
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Consolidated Financial Statements
Consolidated Statement of Comprehensive Revenue and Expense
for the year ended 30 June 2018

Budget
June 2018
$000
632,445
12,720
645,165
215,544
18,421
22,540
45,383
49,526
275,981
9,594
11,972
648,961
(3,796)

(3,796)

Note
Revenue
Other revenue
Total Revenue
Share of (profit)/loss of associates
Employee benefit costs
Depreciation and amortisation costs
Outsourced services
Clinical supplies
Infrastructure and non-clinical expenses
Payments to non-Health Board providers
Other operating expenses
Finance costs
Capital charge
Total Expenditure
Surplus / (Deficit) for the Year
Other Comprehensive Revenue and Expense
Revaluation of land and buildings
Total Comprehensive Revenue and Expense

1
2
9
4
6,7

3
5

6

Group and Parent
June 2018 June 2017
$000
$000
637,806
614,729
13,183
12,205
650,989
626,934
(99)
216,668
207,215
17,103
15,782
27,672
27,432
49,807
47,167
54,197
55,345
272,346
253,406
11,411
9,191
1,605
11,731
9,128
660,836
626,271
(9,847)
663

14,490
4,643

663

These financial statements are to be read in conjunction with the accounting policies and notes on pages 77 to 98.
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Consolidated Statement of Changes in Equity
for the year ended 30 June 2018

Crown
Equity
Note

$000
62,703

Property
Revaluation
Reserve
$000
88,221

27

-

-

(1,356)

(1,356)

62,703

88,221

(10,184)

140,740

Surplus / (deficit) for the year

-

-

663

663

Total Comprehensive Revenue for the year

-

-

663

663

56,700
(633)
118,770

88,221

(9,521)

56,700
(633)
197,470

-

14,490
14,490

(9,847)
(9,847)

(9,847)
14,490
4,643

(633)
118,137

102,711

(19,368)

(633)
201,480

Balance at 30 June 2016
Prior period adjustment
Restated balance at 30 June 2016

Contributions from the Crown
Distributions to the Crown
Balance at 30 June 2017
Surplus / (deficit) for the year
Revaluation of land and buildings
Total Comprehensive Revenue for the year
Distributions to the Crown
Balance at 30 June 2018

Retained
Earnings /
(Losses)
$000
(8,828)

Total
Equity
$000
142,096

These financial statements are to be read in conjunction with the accounting policies and notes on pages 77 to 98.
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Consolidated Statement of Financial Position
as at 30 June 2018
Note

Budget
June 2018
$000
175,816
30,750
1,216
8,250
216,032
3,372
2,000
14,332
10,224
24,584
54,512
270,544

Assets
Property, plant and equipment
Intangible assets
Investments in associates
Long term investments
Total Non-Current Assets
Inventories
Investments
Trade and other receivables from exchange contracts
Trade and other receivables from non exchange contracts
Cash and cash equivalents
Total Current Assets
Total Assets

120,224
(12,711)
88,221
195,734

Equity
Contributed capital
Accumulated surplus / (deficit)
Property revaluation reserve
Total Equity

847
1,318
3,088
5,253
36,160
2,732
30,665
69,557
74,810
270,544

Liabilities
Borrowings
Employee entitlements
Trust / special funds
Total Non-Current Liabilities
Borrowings
Trade and other payables from exchange contracts
Trade and other payables from non exchange contracts
Employee entitlements
Total Current Liabilities
Total Liabilities
Total Equity and Liabilities

6
7
9
10
8
10
11
11
12

15
16
14
15
17
17
16

Group and Parent
June 2018
June 2017
Restated
$000
$000
185,532
27,094
1,255
213,881
3,404
18,500
14,648
10,449
23,500
70,501
284,382

177,185
19,672
1,216
8,250
206,323
3,558
10,250
17,078
10,692
27,922
69,500
275,823

118,137
(19,368)
102,711
201,480

118,770
(9,521)
88,221
197,470

200
2,879
2,871
5,950
247
44,249
2,400
30,056
76,952
82,902
284,382

446
2,662
3,050
6,158
262
39,468
2,982
29,483
72,195
78,353
275,823

These Financial Statements were authorised for issue by the Board on 30 October 2018, and are to be read in conjunction
with the accounting policies and notes on pages 77 to 98.
For and on behalf of the Board
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Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows
for the year ended 30 June 2018

Budget
June 2018
$000
631,819
11,427
(403,024)
(215,544)
(11,972)
12,706
1,919
(18,823)
(6,176)
8,250
(14,830)
(633)
(633)
(2,757)
27,341
24,584

Note

Cash Flows from Operating Activities
Receipts from the Crown
Receipts from other revenue
Cash paid to suppliers
Cash paid to employees
Goods and Services Tax paid
Capital charge paid
Net Cash Flows from Operating Activities

13

Cash Flows from Investing Activities
Interest received
Acquisition of property, plant and equipment
Acquisition of intangible assets
Sale of fixed assets
Decrease / (increase) in restricted and trust funds
Decrease / (increase) in investments, restricted and trust funds
Net Cash Flows from Investing Activities
Cash Flows from Financing Activities
Interest paid
Distribution to the Crown
Proceeds from borrowings
Repayment of borrowings
Net Cash Flows from Financing Activities
Net increase /(decrease) in cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year
Cash and Cash Equivalents at End of Year

12

Group and Parent
June 2018 June 2017

$000

$000

633,485
13,952
(405,819)
(215,985)
(474)
(11,731)
13,428

615,754
10,839
(393,757)
(206,791)
(142)
(9,012)
16,891

1,871
(9,112)
(9,644)
47
(118)
(16,956)

1,903
(10,384)
(5,066)
131
87
(13,329)

(633)
(261)
(894)

(1,605)
(633)
(277)
(2,515)

(4,422)
27,922
23,500

1,047
26,875
27,922

These financial statements are to be read in conjunction with the accounting policies and notes on pages 77 to 98.
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Consolidated Statement of Contingent Liabilities and Contingent
Assets as at 30 June 2018

Note

Contingent Liabilities
Manawatu Community Trust lease

28

Group and Parent
June 2018 June 2017

$000

$000

1,800

1,800

Consolidated Statement of Commitments as at 30 June 2018
Group and Parent
June 2018 June 2017
Capital Commitments
Not more than one year
One to two years
Non-Cancellable Commitments – Operating Lease Commitments
Not more than one year
One to two years
Two to five years
Total Commitments

$000

$000

7,828
1,700
9,528

8,189
8,189

1,961
1,755
1,326
5,042

1,171
686
1,104
2,961

14,570

11,150

These financial statements are to be read in conjunction with the accounting policies and notes on pages 77 to 98.
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Statement of Accounting Policies
for the consolidated financial statements
for the year ended 30 June 2018
Reporting Entity
MidCentral District Health Board (MidCentral DHB) is a
Crown entity in terms of the Crown Entities Act 2004, is
owned by the Crown, and is domiciled in New Zealand.
MidCentral DHB was created under the New Zealand
Public Health and Disability Act 2000, effective 1 January
2001.
The Group consists of MidCentral DHB, associated entity
Allied Laundry Services Limited (ALSL) (17.4% owned) and
an investment in Central Region’s Technical Advisory
Service Limited (TAS) (16.7% owned). In addition, the
group includes wholly owned subsidiary Enable New
Zealand Limited, which is non-trading. As of November
2002 all the assets, liabilities and activities of Enable New
Zealand Ltd were vested in the MidCentral District Health
Board. As a result of this Enable New Zealand Ltd has no
balances as at 30 June 2018 (2017: nil). The group
numbers are therefore the same as the parent numbers.
The group financial statements of MidCentral DHB have
been prepared in accordance with the requirements of
New Zealand Public Health and Disability Act 2000, the
Financial Reporting Act 2013, the Public Finance Act
1989, and the Crown Entities Act 2004.
MidCentral DHB has designated itself as a public benefit
entity (PBE) for financial reporting purposes.
MidCentral DHB’s activities involve delivering health and
disability services and mental health services in a variety
of ways to the community.
The financial statements were authorised for issue by the
Board on 30 October 2018.

Statement of Compliance and Basis of Preparation
The consolidated financial statements have been
prepared in accordance with Generally Accepted
Accounting Practice in New Zealand (NZ GAAP). The
financial statements have been prepared in accordance
with Tier 1 PBE accounting standards.
The financial statements are presented in New Zealand
Dollars (NZD), rounded to the nearest thousand. The
financial statements are prepared on the historical cost
basis except that the following assets and liabilities are
stated at their fair value: land and buildings, and
derivative financial instruments (foreign exchange
contract).
The accounting policies set out below have been applied
consistently to all periods presented in these consolidated
financial statements.
The preparation of financial statements requires
management to make judgements, estimates and
assumptions that affect the application of policies and
reported amounts of assets and liabilities, income and
expenses. The estimates and associated assumptions are
based on historical experience and various other factors
that are believed to be reasonable under the
circumstances, the results of which form the basis of
making the judgements about carrying values of assets
and liabilities that are not readily apparent from other
sources. Actual results may differ from these estimates.
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The estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed
on an ongoing basis. Revisions to accounting estimates
are recognised in the period in which the estimate is
revised if the revision affects only that period, or in the
period of the revision and future periods if the revision
affects both current and future periods.
Judgements made by management in the application of
PBE IPSAS that have significant effect on the financial
statements and estimates with a significant risk of
material adjustment in the next year are discussed in Note
25.
Going Concern
The going concern principle has been adopted in the
preparation of these financial statements. The MidCentral
DHB, after making enquiries, has a reasonable
expectation that the DHB has adequate resources to
continue operations in the foreseeable future. The Board
has reached this conclusion having regard to
circumstances which it considers likely to affect the DHB
during the period of one year from the date of signing the
2017/18 financial statements, and to circumstances
which it knows will occur after that date which could affect
the validity of the going concern assumption.
The Board has considered forecast information relating to
operational viability and cash flow requirements. The
Board is satisfied that there will be sufficient cash flows
generated from operating activities to meet the investing
and financing requirements of the DHB as set out in the
current Annual Plan.

Basis for Consolidation
Associates
Associates are those entities in which MidCentral DHB has
significant influence, but not control, over the financial and
operating policies. ALSL is an associate company of
MidCentral DHB.
The consolidated financial statements include MidCentral
DHB’s share of the total recognised gains and losses of
associates on an equity accounted basis, from the date
that significant influence commences until the date that
significant influence ceases. When MidCentral DHB’s
share of losses exceeds its interest in an associate,
MidCentral DHB’s carrying amount is reduced to nil and
recognition of further losses is discontinued except to the
extent that MidCentral DHB has incurred legal or
constructive obligations or made payments on behalf of an
associate.
Investments in associates are recorded using the equity
method in the parent’s financial statements.
Transactions Eliminated on Consolidation
Intragroup balances and any unrealised gains and losses
or income and expenses arising from intragroup
transactions, are eliminated in preparing the consolidated
financial statements. Unrealised gains arising from
transactions with associates and jointly controlled entities
are eliminated to the extent of MidCentral DHB’s interest
in the entity.
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Unrealised losses are eliminated in the same way as
unrealised gains, but only to the extent that there is no
evidence of impairment.
Foreign Currency Transactions
Transactions in foreign currencies are translated at the
foreign exchange rate ruling at the date of the transaction.
Monetary assets and liabilities denominated in foreign
currencies at the balance sheet date are translated to NZD
at the foreign exchange rate ruling at that date. Foreign
exchange differences arising on translation are recognised
in profit or loss in the Statement of Comprehensive
Revenue and Expense. Non-monetary assets and liabilities
that are measured in terms of historical cost in a foreign
currency are translated using the exchange rate at the
date of the transaction. Non-monetary assets and
liabilities denominated in foreign currencies that are
stated at fair value are translated to NZD at foreign
exchange rates ruling at the dates the fair value was
determined.
The associated foreign exchange gains or losses follow the
fair value gains or losses to either profit or loss or directly
to equity.
Budget Figures
The budget figures are those approved by the District
Health Board (DHB) in its Annual Plan and included in the
Statement of Intent tabled in Parliament. The budget
figures have been prepared in accordance with NZ GAAP.
They comply with PBE IPSAS and other applicable
Financial Reporting Standards as appropriate for public
benefit entities. Those standards are consistent with the
accounting policies adopted by MidCentral DHB for the
preparation of these financial statements.

Summary of Significant Accounting Policies
Revenue
Crown Funding
The majority of revenue is provided through an
appropriation in association with a Crown Funding
Agreement. Revenue is recognised monthly in accordance
with the Crown Funding Agreement payment schedule,
which allocates the appropriation equally throughout the
year.
Goods Sold and Services Rendered
Revenue from the supply of goods and services is
measured at the fair value of consideration received.
Revenue from goods sold is recognised when MidCentral
DHB has transferred to the buyer the significant risks and
rewards of ownership of the goods and MidCentral DHB
does not retain either continuing managerial involvement
to the degree usually associated with ownership nor
effective control over the goods sold.
Revenue from services is recognised, to the proportion
that a transaction is complete, when it is probable that the
payment associated with the transaction will flow to
MidCentral DHB and that payment can be measured or
estimated reliably, and to the extent that any obligations
and all conditions have been satisfied by MidCentral DHB.
Rental Income
Rental income from strategic assets/assets held for social
benefit is recognised in profit or loss on a straight-line
basis over the term of the lease.
Lease incentives granted are recognised as an integral
part of the total rental income over the lease term on a
straight-line basis.
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Property, Plant and Equipment
Classes of Property, Plant and Equipment
The major classes of property, plant and equipment are as
follows:
o freehold land
o freehold buildings
o plant, equipment and vehicles
o work in progress
o fixtures and fittings.
Owned Assets
Except for land and buildings and the assets vested from
the hospital and health service (see below), items of
property, plant and equipment are stated at cost, less
accumulated depreciation and impairment losses. The
cost of self-constructed assets includes the cost of
materials, direct labour, the initial estimate, where
relevant, of the costs of dismantling and removing the
items and restoring the site on which they are located, and
an appropriate proportion of direct overheads.
Land and buildings are revalued to fair value as
determined by an independent registered valuer every
three years. Valuations undertaken in accordance with
generally accepted accounting practice and standards
issued by the New Zealand Property Institute are used
where available. Otherwise, valuations are conducted in
accordance with the Rating Valuation Act 1998, which
have been confirmed by an independent valuer. Any
increase in value of a class of land and buildings is
recognised directly in equity unless it offsets a previous
decrease in value recognised in profit or loss. Any
decreases in value relating to a class of land and buildings
are debited directly to the revaluation reserve, to the
extent that they reverse previous surpluses, and are
otherwise recognised as an expense in the profit or loss.
Additions to property, plant and equipment between
valuations are recorded at cost.
Where material parts of an item of property, plant and
equipment have different useful lives, they are accounted
for as separate components of property, plant and
equipment.
Rental property is included in property plant and
equipment in accordance with PBE IPSAS as the rental
property is held for strategic and social purposes rather
than for rental income, capital appreciation or both.
Disposal of Property, Plant & Equipment
Where an item of plant and equipment is disposed of, the
gain or loss recognised in profit or loss is calculated as the
difference between the net sales price and the carrying
amount of the asset.
Leased Assets
Leases where MidCentral DHB assumes substantially all
the risks and rewards of ownership are classified as
finance leases. The assets acquired by way of finance
lease are stated at an amount equal to the lower of their
fair value and the present value of the minimum lease
payments at inception of the lease, less accumulated
depreciation and impairment losses. The capitalised
values are depreciated over the period in which the DHB
expects to receive benefits from their use.
Operating leases, where the lessor substantially retains
the risks and rewards of ownership, are recognised in a
systematic manner over the term of the lease.
Leasehold improvements are capitalised and the cost is
depreciated over the lease or the estimated useful life of
the improvements, whichever is the shorter.
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Subsequent Costs

Financial Assets and Liabilities

Subsequent costs are added to the carrying amount of an
item of property, plant and equipment when that cost is
incurred if it is probable that the service potential or future
economic benefits embodied within the new item will flow
to MidCentral DHB. All other costs are recognised in profit
or loss as an expense as incurred.

Financial Assets

Depreciation
Depreciation is charged to profit or loss using the straight
line method. Land and work in progress is not depreciated.
Depreciation is set at rates that will write off the cost or
fair value of the assets, less their estimated residual
values, over their useful lives. The estimated useful lives
of major classes of assets and resulting rates are as
follows:
Class of Asset

Estimated Life

Freehold Buildings
Plant, Equipment and Motor
Vehicles
Fixtures and Fittings

1 to 80 years
3 to 20 years
3 to 25 years

The residual value of assets is reassessed annually.
The total cost of a project is transferred to the appropriate
class of asset on its completion and then depreciated.
Accumulated depreciation at revaluation date is
eliminated against the gross carrying amount so that the
carrying amount after revaluation equals the revalued
amount.
For each property, plant and equipment project, borrowing
costs incurred during the period required to complete and
prepare the asset for its intended use are expensed.
Intangible Assets
Intangible assets that are acquired by MidCentral DHB are
stated at cost less accumulated amortisation and
impairment losses. The intangible assets also include
assets whereby they have a right to access shared
services provided using the assets funded. These relate to
Class “B” shares held in NZ Health Partnerships Limited
and Central Region TAS Ltd and are measured at cost,
being the amount of funding contributed and will be
measured at cost less accumulated amortisation (if
required) and impairment losses.
Subsequent Expenditure
Subsequent expenditure on intangible assets is
capitalised only when it increases the service potential or
future economic benefits embodied in the specific asset to
which it relates. All other expenditure is expensed as
incurred.
Amortisation
Amortisation is charged to profit or loss on a straight-line
basis over the estimated useful lives of intangible assets
unless such lives are indefinite.
Intangible assets with indefinite useful lives are tested for
impairment at least annually to determine if there is any
indication of impairment. Other intangible assets are
amortised from the date they are available for use. The
estimated useful lives are as follows:
Type of Asset

Estimated Life

Software

6 to 10 years

Financial assets are classified into the following specified
categories. Financial assets “at fair value through profit or
loss” (FVTPL), “held to maturity” investments, “available
for sale” financial assets, and “loans and receivables”. The
classification depends on the nature and purpose of the
financial assets and is determined at the time of initial
recognition. At balance date MidCentral DHB had “held to
maturity investments”, “loans and receivables” and
“assets held for trading: financial instruments”.
Effective Interest Method
The effective interest method is a method of calculating
the amortised cost of a financial asset and of allocating
interest income over the relevant period. The effective
interest rate is the rate that exactly discounts estimated
future cash receipts through the expected life of the
financial asset, or where appropriate, a shorter period, to
the net carrying amount of the financial asset.
Loans and Receivables
Cash, short term deposits and trade and other receivables
with fixed or determinable payments that are not quoted in
an active market are classified as loans and receivables.
Loans and receivables are initially recognised at fair value
and subsequently measured at amortised cost using the
effective interest method, less any impairment. Interest
income is recognised by applying the effective interest rate
method.
Held to Maturity Investments
Term deposits with fixed or determinable payments and
maturity dates that the group has the positive intent and
ability to hold to maturity are classified as held to maturity
investments. Held to maturity investments are initially
recorded at fair value and subsequently measured at
amortised cost using the effective interest method, less
any impairment, with revenue recognised on an effective
interest method. Investments are classified as “held to
maturity” investments.
Financial Assets at FVTPL
Financial assets are classified as at FVTPL where the
financial asset is either held for trading or it is designated
as at FVTPL.
A financial asset is classified as held for trading if:
it has been acquired principally for the purpose of selling
in the near future; or
on initial recognition it is part of an identified portfolio of
financial instruments that the group manages together
and has a recent actual pattern of short-term profittaking; or
it is a derivative that is not designated and effective as a
hedging instrument.
Financial assets at FVTPL are stated at fair value, with any
resultant gain or loss recognised in profit or loss. The net
gain or loss recognised in profit or loss incorporates any
dividend or interest earned on the financial asset.
Fair value is determined in the manner described in Note
19. Derivative financial assets are considered to be
financial assets held for trading and are classified as
“other financial assets” in the Statement of Financial
Position.

Realised gains and losses arising from disposal of
intangible assets are recognised in profit or loss in the
period in which the transaction occurs
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Impairment of Financial Assets

Cash and Cash Equivalents

Financial assets other than those at fair value through
profit or loss are assessed for indicators of impairment at
each balance sheet date. Financial assets are impaired
where there is objective evidence that as a result of one or
more events that occurred after the initial recognition of
the financial asset the estimated future cash flows of the
asset have been impacted.

Cash and cash equivalents comprises cash balances, call
deposits and deposits with a maturity of no more than
three months from the date of acquisition. Bank overdrafts
that are repayable on demand and form an integral part of
MidCentral DHB’s cash management are included as a
component of cash and cash equivalents for the purpose
of the Statement of Cash Flows and the Statement of
Financial Position.

For financial assets carried at amortised cost, the amount
of impairment is the difference between carrying amount
and the present value of the estimated future cash flows,
discounted at the original effective interest rate.
The carrying amount of the financial asset is reduced by
the impairment loss directly for all financial assets with the
exception of trade receivables where the carrying amount
is reduced through the use of an allowance account.
Subsequent recoveries of amounts previously written off
are credited against the allowance account. Changes in
the carrying amount of the allowance account are
recognised in profit or loss.
If in a subsequent period, the amount of the impairment
loss decreases and the decrease can be related
objectively to an event occurring after the impairment was
recognised, the previously recognised impairment loss is
reversed through profit or loss to the extent that the
carrying amount of the investment at the date of
impairment is reversed does not exceed what the
amortised cost would have been had the impairment not
been recognised.
Financial Liabilities
Financial liabilities are classified as “other financial
liabilities”.
Other Financial Liabilities
Other financial liabilities, including interest bearing loans
and borrowings and other payables, are initially measured
at fair value, net of transaction costs.
Other financial liabilities are subsequently measured at
amortised cost using the effective interest method, with
interest expense recognised on an effective interest basis.
Derecognition of Financial Liabilities
MidCentral DHB derecognises financial liabilities when,
and only when, the DHB's obligations are discharged,
cancelled or they expire.
Derivative Financial Instruments
The Group enters into a variety of derivative financial
instruments to manage its exposure to foreign exchange
rate risk. Further details of derivative financial instruments
are disclosed in note 19.
Derivatives are initially recognised at fair value at the date
a derivative contract is entered into and are subsequently
re-measured to their fair value at each balance sheet date.
The resulting gain or loss is recognised in profit or loss
immediately unless the derivative is designated and
effective as a hedging instrument. MidCentral DHB does
not have any derivatives that are designated and effective
as hedging instruments.
A derivative is presented as a non-current asset or a noncurrent liability if the remaining maturity of the instrument
is more than 12 months and it is not expected to be
realised or settled within 12 months. Other derivatives are
presented as current assets or current liabilities.
Inventories Held for Distribution

Impairment of Other Tangible Assets
The carrying amounts of MidCentral DHB’s assets other
than inventories and inventories held for distribution are
reviewed at each balance date to determine whether there
is any indication of impairment. If any such indication
exists, the assets’ recoverable amounts are estimated.
If the estimated recoverable amount of an asset is less
than its carrying amount, the asset is written down to its
estimated recoverable amount and an impairment loss is
recognised in profit or loss.
For intangible assets that have an indefinite useful life and
intangible assets that are not yet available for use, the
recoverable amount is estimated at each balance sheet
date.
An impairment loss on property, plant and equipment
revalued on a class of asset basis is recognised directly
against any revaluation reserve in respect of the same
class of asset to the extent that the impairment loss does
not exceed the amount in the revaluation reserve for the
same class of asset.
When a decline in the fair value of an available-for-sale
financial asset has been recognised directly in equity and
there is objective evidence that the asset is impaired, the
cumulative loss that had been recognised directly in equity
is recognised in profit or loss even though the financial
asset has not been derecognised. The amount of the
cumulative loss that is recognised in profit or loss is the
difference between the acquisition cost and current fair
value, less any impairment loss on that financial asset
previously recognised in profit or loss.
The recoverable amount of MidCentral DHB’s receivables
carried at amortised cost is calculated as the present
value of estimated future cash flows, discounted at the
original effective interest rate (ie the effective interest rate
computed at initial recognition of these financial assets).
Receivables with a short duration are not discounted.
Impairment losses on an individual basis are determined
by an evaluation of the exposures on an instrument by
instrument basis. All individual trade receivables that are
considered significant are subject to this approach.
For trade receivables which are not significant on an
individual basis, collective impairment is assessed on a
portfolio basis based on numbers of days overdue, and
taking into account the historical loss experience in
portfolios with a similar amount of days overdue.
Calculation of Recoverable Amount
The estimated recoverable amount of receivables carried
at amortised cost is calculated as the present value of
estimated future cash flows, discounted at their original
effective interest rate. Receivables with a short duration
are not discounted.
Estimated recoverable amount of other assets is the
greater of their fair value less costs to sell and value in
use. Value in use is calculated differently depending on
whether an asset generates cash or not.

Inventories held for distribution are stated at the lower of
cost and current replacement cost.
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For an asset that does not generate largely independent
cash inflows, the recoverable amount is determined for
the cash-generating unit to which the asset belongs.
For non-cash generating assets that are not part of a cash
generating unit value in use is based on depreciated
replacement cost (DRC).
For cash generating assets value in use is determined by
estimating future cash flows from the use and ultimate
disposal of the asset and discounting these to their
present value using a pre-tax discount rate that reflects
current market rates and the risks specific to the asset.
Impairment gains and losses, for items of property, plant
and equipment that are revalued on a class of assets
basis, are also recognised on a class basis.
Reversals of Impairment
Impairment losses are reversed when there is a change in
the estimates used to determine the recoverable amount.
An impairment loss on an equity instrument investment
classified as available-for-sale or on items of property,
plant and equipment carried at fair value is reversed
through the relevant reserve. All other impairment losses
are reversed through profit or loss.
An impairment loss is reversed only to the extent that the
asset’s carrying amount does not exceed the carrying
amount that would have been determined, net of
depreciation or amortisation, if no impairment loss had
been recognised.
Borrowing Costs
Borrowing costs are recognised as an expense in the
financial year in which they are incurred.
Employee Benefits
Defined Contribution Plans
Obligations for contributions to defined contribution plans
are recognised as an expense in profit or loss as incurred.
There are a small number of employees that are part of a
state defined benefit superannuation plan. The DHB has
no legal or constructive obligation to pay future benefits,
the Crown guarantees these benefits and as a result the
plans are accounted for as a defined contribution plan.
Long Service Leave, Sabbatical Leave and Retirement
Gratuities
MidCentral DHB’s net obligation in respect of long service
leave, sabbatical leave and retirement gratuities is the
amount of future benefit that employees have earned in
return for their service in the current and prior periods. The
obligation is calculated using the projected unit credit
method and is discounted to its present value. The
discount rate is the market yield on relevant New Zealand
government bonds at the balance sheet date.
Annual Leave, Conference Leave, Sick Leave & Medical
Education Leave
Annual leave, conference leave, sick leave and medical
education leave are short-term obligations and are
calculated on an actual basis at the amount MidCentral
DHB expects to pay. MidCentral DHB accrues the
obligation for paid absences when the obligation both
relates to employees’ past services and it accumulates.
Termination Payments
Termination Payments are recognised in profit or loss only
where there is a demonstrable commitment to either
terminate employment prior to normal retirement date or
to provide such benefits as a result of an offer to
encourage voluntary redundancy.
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Termination benefits settled in 12 months are reported as
the amount expected to be paid, otherwise they are
reported as the present value of the estimated future cash
flows.
Provisions
A provision is recognised when MidCentral DHB has a
present legal or constructive obligation as a result of a
past event, and it is probable that an outflow of economic
benefits will be required to settle the obligation. If the
effect is material, provisions are determined by
discounting the expected future cash flows at a pre-tax
rate that reflects current market rates and, where
appropriate, the risks specific to the liability.
Restructuring
A provision for restructuring is recognised when
MidCentral DHB has approved a detailed and formal
restructuring plan, and the restructuring has either
commenced or has been announced publicly. Future
operating costs are not provided for.
Revenue Relating to Service Contracts
MidCentral DHB is required to expend all monies
appropriated within certain contracts during the year in
which it is appropriated. Should this not be done, the
contract may require repayment of the money or
MidCentral DHB, with the agreement of the Ministry of
Health, may be required to expend it on specific services
in subsequent years. The amount unexpended is
recognised as a liability where there is sufficient certainty
of a specific obligation to repay.
Other Liabilities and Provisions
Other liabilities and provisions are recorded at the best
estimate of the expenditure required to settle the
obligation. Liabilities and provisions to be settled beyond
12 months are recorded at their present value.
Insurance Contracts
MidCentral DHB belongs to the ACC Partnership
Programme whereby it accepts the management and
financial responsibility for employee work related illnesses
and accidents. Under the programme MidCentral DHB is
liable for all its claims costs for a period of two years up to
a specified maximum. At the end of the two year period,
MidCentral DHB pays a premium to ACC for the value of
residual claims, and from that point the liability for ongoing
claims passes to ACC.
The liability for the ACC Partnership Programme is
measured using actuarial techniques at the present value
of expected future payments to be made in respect of the
employee injuries and claims up to the reporting date.
Consideration is given to anticipated future wage and
salary levels and experience of employee claims and
injuries. Expected future payments are discounted using
market yields on government bonds at balance date with
terms to maturity that match, as closely to possible, the
estimated future cash outflows.
Taxation
Income Tax
MidCentral DHB is a crown entity under the New Zealand
Public Health and Disability Act 2000 and is exempt from
income tax under section CW38 of the Income Tax Act
2007.
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Goods and Services Tax
All amounts are shown exclusive of Goods and Services
Tax (GST), except for receivables and payables that are
stated inclusive of GST. Where GST is irrecoverable as an
input tax, it is recognised as part of the related asset or
expense.
Expenses

represented by the cost of providing the output less all the
revenue that can be allocated to these activities.
Cost Allocation
MidCentral DHB has arrived at the net cost of service for
each significant activity using the cost allocation system
outlined below.
Cost Allocation Policy

Operating Lease Payments
Payments made under operating leases are recognised in
profit or loss on a straight-line basis over the term of the
lease. Lease incentives received are recognised in profit or
loss over the lease term as an integral part of the total
lease expense on a straight line basis.
Finance Lease Payments
Minimum lease payments are apportioned between the
finance charge and the reduction of the outstanding
liability. The finance charge is allocated to each period
during the lease term on an effective interest basis.
Financing Costs
Financing costs comprise interest paid and payable on
borrowings calculated using the effective interest rate
method.
The interest expense component of finance lease
payments is recognised in profit or loss using the effective
interest rate method.
Assets Held For Sale and Discontinued Operations
Immediately before classification as held for sale, the
measurement of the assets (and all assets and liabilities
in a disposal group) is brought up-to-date in accordance
with applicable PBE IPSAS. Then, on initial classification as
held for sale, a non-current asset and/or a disposal group
is recognised at the lower of its carrying amount and its
fair value less costs to sell.
Impairment losses on initial classification as held for sale
are included in profit or loss, even when the asset was
previously revalued. The same applies to gains and losses
on subsequent remeasurement.
A discontinued operation is a component of MidCentral
DHB’s business that represents a separate major line of
business or geographical area of operations or is a
subsidiary acquired exclusively with a view to resale.
Classification as a discontinued operation occurs upon
disposal or when the operation meets the criteria to be
classified as held for sale, if earlier.
Contingent Assets and Contingent Liabilities

Direct costs are charged directly to output classes. Indirect
costs are charged to output classes based on cost drivers
and related activity and usage information.
Criteria for Direct and Indirect Costs
Direct costs are those costs directly attributable to an
output class.
Indirect costs are those costs that cannot be identified in
an economically feasible manner with a specific output
class.
Cost Drivers for Allocation of Indirect Costs
The cost of internal services not directly charged to
outputs is allocated as overheads using appropriate cost
drivers such as actual usage, staff numbers and floor
area.
Statement of Cash Flows
The statement of cash flows is prepared exclusive of GST,
which is consistent with the method used in the Statement
of Comprehensive Revenue and Expense.
GST inflows and GST outflows in the Cash Flow Statement
have been shown net as the Board does not believe that
showing gross cash flows provides more useful
information given that GST is paid net each month.
Definitions of the terms used in the statement of cash
flows are:
Cash includes coins and notes, demand deposits and
other highly liquid investments readily convertible into
cash and includes all call borrowings such as bank
overdrafts used by the organisation.
Operating activities include all transactions and other
events that are not investing or financing activities.
Investing activities are those activities relating to the
acquisition and disposal of current and non-current
investments and any other non-current assets.
Financing activities are those activities relating to changes
in the equity and debt capital structure of the organisation
and those relating to the cost of servicing the
organisation’s equity capital.

Contingent liabilities and contingent assets are recorded
in the Statement of Contingent Liabilities and Contingent
Assets at the point at which the contingency is evident.
Contingent liabilities are disclosed if the possibility that
they will crystallise is not remote. Contingent assets are
disclosed if it is probable that the benefits will be realised.

Changes in Accounting Policies

Cost of Service (Statement of Service Performance)

Amendments have been issued as part of a project to
improve presentation and disclosure requirements under
PBE IPSAS. These changes are unlikely to have a material
impact on the financial statements and disclosures.

The cost of service statements, as reported in the
statement of service performance, report the net cost of
services for the outputs of MidCentral DHB and are
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Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements
for the year ended 30 June 2018

Number

Note

1

Revenue

84

2

Other revenue

84

3

Other operating expenses

84

4

Employee benefit costs

84

5

Capital charge

85

6

Property, plant and equipment

85

7

Intangible assets

86

8

Inventories

86

9

Investments in associates

87

10

Investments

87

11

Trade and other receivables

88

12

Cash and cash equivalents

89

13

Reconciliation of surplus/(deficit) for the year with net cash flows from operating
activities

89

14

Trust/special funds

89

15

Interest-bearing loans and borrowings

90

16

Employee entitlements

90

17

Trade and other payables

91

18

Operating leases

91

19

Financial instruments

91

20

Remuneration of employees

94

21

Severance payments

95

22

Related parties

95

23

Board members’ fees

96

24

Subsequent events

96

25

Accounting estimates and judgements

96

26

Explanation of financial variances from budget

97

27

Restatement of comparative figures

97

28

Contingencies

98
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Note

Group and Parent
June-18
$000

June-17
$000

36,146
24,598
48,066
613
109,423

32,519
26,160
42,734
541
101,954

492,530

477,958

1. REVENUE
Exchange transactions [for approximate equal value]
Health and disability services – Ministry of Health (MoH) contracted revenue
ACC
Inter district patient inflows
Patient revenue
Non exchange transactions [without directly receiving equal value]
Health and disability services – Crown appropriation revenue *
Other - Ministry of Health contracted revenue

35,853

34,817

528,383

512,775

637,806

614,729

* The appropriation revenue received by MidCentral DHB equals the Government’s actual expenses against their appropriation. The
Government’s budget amount appropriation was $499,456,000 prior to top-slices and other allocations (2017: $484,891,000). This is a
required disclosure from the Public Finance Act. Performance against this appropriation is reported in the Statement of Service
Performance on pages 10 to 69.

Note

2. OTHER REVENUE
Exchange transactions
Revenue from general and accommodation rental
Finance revenue
Revenue from facilities
Other
Non exchange transactions
Donations and bequests received
Other transactions
Gain on sale of fixed assets

3. OTHER OPERATING EXPENSES
Consultancy
Operating lease expense
Staff travel
Loss on disposal of property, plant and equipment
Audit fees (for the audit of the financial statements)
Internal audit fees
Board fees and expenses
Impairment

4. EMPLOYEE BENEFIT COSTS
Wages and salaries
Contributions to defined contribution and benefit plans
(Decrease)/increase in employee benefit provisions
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Group and Parent
June-18
June-17
$000
$000

1,177
1,871
1,420
8,630

1,191
1,903
1,415
7,433

13,098

11,942

49

149

49

149

36

114

36

114

13,183

12,205

4,815
3,933
1,213
192
225
187
375
471
11,411

3,159
3,983
1,308
(3)
221
181
342
9,191

209,261
6,617
790
216,668

200,571
6,318
326
207,215
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5. CAPITAL CHARGE
MidCentral DHB pays a capital charge to the Crown every six months. The capital charge rate was 6% (2017: 7% from 1
July 2016 to 31 December 2016 and 6% from 1 January 2017 to 30 June 2017).
6. PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT (GROUP AND PARENT)
Freehold Land
(at valuation)
Cost
$000
9,055
Balance at 30 June 2016

Freehold
Buildings
(at valuation)
$000
140,008

Plant,
Equipment
& Vehicles
$000
73,496

Fixtures &
Fittings
$000
4,835

Work in
Progress
$000
10,178

Total
$000
237,572

Additions
Disposals
Transfers
Balance at 30 June 2017

9,055

338
6,768
147,114

1,935
(7,074)
2,446
70,803

29
(74)
8
4,798

11,696
(12,835)
9,039

13,998
(7,148)
(3,613)
240,809

Additions
Disposals
Transfers
Elimination on revaluation
Revaluation increase
Balance at 30 June 2018

2,498
11,553

216
6,666
(24,442)
11,992
141,546

2,740
(2,961)
1,526
72,108

105
(327)
624
5,200

13,949
(16,715)
6,273

17,010
(3,288)
(7,899)
(24,442)
14,490
236,680

-

7,736

44,933

3,478

-

56,147

-

8,134
-

6,022
(6,855)

249
(73)

-

14,405
(6,928)

-

15,870

44,100

3,654

-

63,624

-

8,572
(24,442)

6,232
(2,777)
-

249
(310)

-

15,053
(3,087)
(24,442)

-

-

47,555

3,593

-

51,148

9,055
9,055
11,553

132,272
131,244
141,546

28,563
26,703
24,553

1,357
1,144
1,607

10,178
9,039
6,273

181,425
177,185
185,532

Depreciation and Impairment Losses
Balance at 30 June 2016
Depreciation charge for
the year
Disposals
Balance at 30 June 2017
Depreciation charge for
the year
Disposals
Elimination on revaluation
Balance at 30 June 2018

-

Carrying Amounts
At 30 June 2016
At 30 June 2017
At 30 June 2018

The difference between transfers from “work in progress” to “plant, equipment and vehicles”, “freehold buildings” and
“furniture and fittings” relates to transfers to intangibles disclosed in Note 7.
Valuation:
Land and buildings were revalued on 30 June 2018. Revalued land and buildings are stated at fair value as determined by
an independent valuer, Darroch Limited, as at 30 June 2018. The methodology used to arrive at fair value has been to value
land and non specialised buildings on market based evidence and the remaining specialised buildings on an optimised
depreciated replacement cost methodology.
The total fair value of land and buildings valued by the valuer amounted to $153,099,362 as at 30 June 2018. There was
no revaluation performed as at 30 June 2017.
As part of the valuation process MidCentral DHB internally assessed asbestos contamination of its buildings. The DHB offset
the estimated cost of remediation against the buildings valuation movement. The reason being it will capitalise these costs
as incurred. The contamination has been identified across a number of buildings. The value assessed was $6,295,733.
The revaluation movement for buildings of $18,287,725 has been reduced by this asbestos calculation of $6,295,733 to
make the movement $11,991,992.
Asset Sales:
There were no significant asset sales in current and previous year.
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Restrictions:
MidCentral DHB does not have full title to Crown land it occupies but transfer is arranged if and when land is sold. Some of
MidCentral DHB’s land is subject to Waitangi Tribunal claims. The disposal of certain properties may be subject to the
provisions of s40 of the Public Works Act 1981.
Titles to land transferred from the Crown to MidCentral DHB are subject to a memorial in terms of the Treaty of Waitangi Act
1975 (as amended by Treaty of Waitangi (State Enterprises) Act 1988). The effect on the value of assets resulting from
potential claims under the Treaty of Waitangi Act 1975 cannot be quantified.
7. INTANGIBLE ASSETS (GROUP AND PARENT)

Note

Intangibles
$000

Total
$000

27,692
1,453
3,613
32,758

27,692
1,453
3,613
32,758

2,044
7,899
42,701

2,044
7,899
42,701

11,844
1,377
(135)
13,086

11,844
1,377
(135)
13,086

2,050
471

2,050
471

15,607

15,607

Cost
Balance at 30 June 2016
Additions
Transfer from work in progress

6

Balance at 30 June 2017
Additions
Transfer from work in progress
Balance at 30 June 2018

6

Amortisation and Impairment Losses
Balance at 30 June 2016
Amortisation charge for the year
Disposals
Balance at 30 June 2017
Amortisation charge for the year
Impairment
Balance at 30 June 2018
Carrying Amounts
At 30 June 2016

15,848

15,848

At 30 June 2017

19,672

19,672

At 30 June 2018

27,094

27,094

Intangible assets include software with a carrying value of $14,485,000 (2017: $7,436,000), as well as assets whereby
the right to access shared services using the assets funded is provided. These relate to ‘B’ shares held within NZ Health
Partnerships Limited of $2,821,000 (2017: $2,990,000) previously held by Health Benefits Limited and Central Region
TAS Ltd of $9,787,000 (2017: $9,246,000) being the amount of funding contributed, and will be measured at cost less
accumulated amortisation (if required) and impairment losses.
Impairment testing, taking into account advice from New Zealand Health Partnerships, identified there were impairment
losses against the asset of $471,000. The appropriate adjustments have been made in the 2018 accounts.
On 1 December 2014, ownership of the assets of Central TAS Ltd were transferred to reflect the percentage of capex
funding provided from the DHBs to Central TAS Ltd for the creation of the assets. MidCentral DHB’s percentage of total
capital expenditure funding is 22.3%. The carrying value of the assets was deemed approximately equal to its fair value at
year end. An impairment exercise was carried out and no impairment was recognised.
8. INVENTORIES

Group and Parent

Surgical and medical supplies
Pharmaceuticals

June-18
$000

June-17
$000

2,294
1,110

2,378
1,180

3,404

3,558

Write up of inventories amounted to $140,000 for 2018 (2017: write up $155,000). The amount of inventories
consumed during the year ended 30 June 2018 was $32,958,000 (2017: $29,817,000). No inventories are pledged as
security for liabilities.
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9. INVESTMENTS IN ASSOCIATES
MidCentral DHB has the following investments in associates:
a. General Information
Name of Entity

Principal Activities

Interest Held at 30 June
2018

Balance Date

Allied Laundry Services
Limited

Provision of laundry services

17.4% (2017: 18%)

30 June

b. Summary of Financial Information on Associate Entities (100 percent)

2018 Actual – Allied Laundry Services
Limited
2017 Actual – Allied Laundry Services
Limited

Assets
$000

Liabilities
$000

Revenues
$000

Profit/(Loss)
$000

3,106

Equity
$000
6,908

10,014

10,590

615

10,497

4,095

6,402

10,432

560

2018
$000
99
99

2017
$000
-

c. Share of Profit of Associate Entities

Share of profit/(loss) before tax
Less: tax expense
Share of profit/(loss) after tax
d. Investment in Associate Entities
Carrying amount at beginning of year
Share of total recognised revenue and expenses
Dividend received
Carrying amount at end of year

Group and Parent
June-18
June-17
$000
$000
1,216
1,216
99
(60)
1,255
1,216

Allied Laundry Services Limited commenced operations on 2 December 2002, has a balance date of 30 June and
operates a laundering service. MidCentral DHB has a 17.4% (2017: 18%) shareholding in Allied Laundry and
participates in its commercial and financial policy decisions.
Allied Laundry achieved a surplus of $615,245 at 30 June 2018 (2017: $559,508). Allied Laundry has a total share
capital of $6,600,000 (2017: $6,300,000), of which MidCentral DHB’s share is $1,150,000 (2017: $1,150,000).
Consideration was made for the shares through the sale of property and plant at market value. The organisation’s
aggregate share of associates’ contingent liabilities is nil (2017:$ nil).
The summary financial information detailed above is based on draft unaudited accounts and as such the share of
surplus has not been recognised by MidCentral DHB in 2018.
e. Dividend receivable
A dividend of $60,000 was received from Allied Laundry Services Limited was taken into account in 2018 (2017: $nil).
Group and Parent
June-18
June-17
$000
$000

10. INVESTMENTS
Current portion
Trusts / special funds
Term deposits
Total current portion
Non-current portion
Trusts / special funds
Term deposits
Total non-current portion
Total investments
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2,000
16,500
18,500

2,000
8,250
10,250

-

8,250
8,250

18,500

18,500
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The trusts / special funds investment is with BNZ. $1,000,000 is at 3.47% and matures on 26 July 2018, and
$1,000,000 is at 3.64% and matures on 28 January 2019.
MidCentral DHB holds a 16.7% (2017: 16.7%) shareholding in Central Region Technical Advisory Services Limited, and
participates in its commercial and financial policy decisions. The five other district health boards in the region each hold
16.7% (2017: 16.7%) of the shares.
Central Region Technical Advisory Services Limited was incorporated on 6 June 2001. The total share capital of $600
remains uncalled and as a result no investment has been recorded in the Statement of Financial Position for this
investment.
The investment in Central Region and Technical Advisory Services (TAS) at 30 June 2018 relate to payments made
towards Class B Redeemable Shares. The payment is aligned to the ownership model developed for the Regional Health
Informatics Programme (RHIP).
11. TRADE AND OTHER RECEIVABLES

Group and Parent
June-18
June-17
$000
$000
25,324
27,935
(227)
(165)
25,097
27,770

Receivables (gross)
Less provision for impairment
Total receivables
Receivables under exchange contracts
Receivables from the sale of goods and services
Receivables from related parties
Prepayments
Receivables under non-exchange contracts
Receivables from Ministry of Health
Total Receivables

12,741
261
1,646
14,648

12,637
404
4,037
17,078

10,449
25,097

10,692
27,770

The status of trade receivables at the reporting date is as follows:
Gross Receivable
2018
$000
Trade Receivables
Not past due
Past due 0–30 days
Past due 31–120 days
Past due 121 days and over
Impairment
Total

22,861
234
155
428
23,678

Impairment
2018
$000
(227)
(227)

Gross Receivable
2017
$000
22,829
272
167
630
23,898

Impairment
2017
$000
(165)
(165)

The average credit period on the provision of services is 13.6 days (2017: 14.0 days). No interest is charged on the trade
receivables. Receivables (other than that due from the Crown) that are outstanding for more than 60 days from the date of
the invoice are handed over to a debt collection agency for collection. Included in the Group’s trade receivable balance are
third party debtors that are past due beyond 60 days with a carrying amount of $304,000 (2017: $188,000). Management
has assessed the collectability of all accrued income. No issues were noted from the review.
Included in trade and other receivables from non-related parties is $534,000 (2017: $532,000) for the sale of the Clevely
building in Feilding to the Manawatu Community Trust for $590,000 in 2015. As the sale agreement provided for payment to
be deferred for five years, the amount due has been discounted to take into account the deferment in accordance with PBE
IPSAS 9.

Movement in the Allowance for Doubtful Debts
Balance at the beginning of the year
Increase/(decrease) in allowances recognised in profit or loss
Utilised during the year
Balance at end of the year

Group and Parent
June-18
June-17
$000
$000
165
123
110
90
(48)
(48)
227
165

In determining the recoverability of a trade receivable, MidCentral DHB considers any change in the credit quality of the trade
receivable from the date credit was initially granted up to the reporting date. The concentration of credit risk is limited due to
the customer base being large and unrelated. Accordingly the Board believes it prudent that an allowance for doubtful debts
be made in 2018 of $227,000 (2017: $165,000).
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12. CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

Group and Parent
June-18
June-17
$000
$000
22,629
26,821
50
871
1,051
23,500
27,922

Demand Funds with NZ Health Partnerships Limited
Call deposits
Trusts / special funds
Cash and cash equivalents

MidCentral DHB does not administer funds on behalf of patients.
MidCentral DHB is a party to the "DHB Treasury Services Agreement" between NZ Health Partnerships Limited (NZHP) and the
participating DHB's. This agreement enables NZHP to "sweep" DHB bank accounts and invest surplus funds. The DHB
Treasury Services Agreement provides for individual DHBs to have a debit balance with NZHP, which will incur interest at the
credit interest rate received by NZHP plus an administrative margin. The maximum debit balance that is available to any DHB
is the value of the Provider Arm's planned monthly Crown Revenue used in determining working capital limits, and is defined
as one twelfth of the annual planned revenue paid by the Funder Arm as denoted in the most recently agreed Annual Plan
inclusive of GST. For MidCentral DHB this equates to $27.8m.
The weighted average interest rate on deposits at 30 June 2018 was 2.59% (2017:2.21%).
Included within bank balances is $871,000 (2017: $1,051,000) of special funds. The special funds amount relates to the
liability explained in Note 14.
13. RECONCILIATION OF SURPLUS/(DEFICIT) FOR THE YEAR WITH NET CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Note

Group and Parent
June-17
June-18
$000
$000
(9,847)
663

Surplus / (deficit) for the period
Add back non-cash items:
Depreciation
Amortisation
Impairment
Net loss / (gain) on disposal of property, plant and equipment
Share of profit of associate
Items relating to investing & financing activities
Movements in Working Capital:
Decrease / (increase) in trade and other receivables
Decrease / (increase) in inventories
Increase / (decrease) in trade and other payables
Increase / (decrease) in provisions
Increase / (decrease) in employee benefits
Net movement in working capital
Net cash inflow/(outflow) from operating activities
Non Cash Investing and Financing Transactions
Capital contributions from the Crown
14. TRUST/SPECIAL FUNDS
Balance at Beginning of Year
Transfer from retained earnings in respect of:
Interest received
Donations and funds received
Transfer to retained earnings in respect of:
Funds spent
Balance at End of Year

15

15,053
2,050
471
156
(99)
(1,871)

14,403
1,379
(3)
(257)

2,673
154
4,115
573
7,515
13,428

(3,019)
(35)
3,521
239
706
16,891

-

56,700

3,050

2,895

73
661

67
897

(913)
2,871

(809)
3,050

Special funds are funds donated or bequeathed for a specific purpose. The use of these assets must comply with the specific
terms of the sources from which the funds were derived.
All trust funds are held in bank accounts that are separate from MidCentral DHB’s normal banking facilities.
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15. INTEREST-BEARING LOANS AND BORROWINGS

Note

Non-Current
Secured loans
Current
Secured loans

Analysis of Secured Loans
EECA loan

Group and Parent
June-18
June-17
$000
$000
200
446
200
446
247
247
447

262
262
708

447
447

708
708

Repayable as Follows:
Within one year
One to two years
Two to three years
Three to four years

247
262
126
247
74
126
73
447
708
MidCentral DHB had term loan facilities with the Ministry of Health for $56.7m in 2017. The loan and loan facility was
terminated in terms of an agreement with the Ministry of Health and replaced with an injection of equity in February 2017. The
termination of the loan agreement and the conversion of existing Crown loans to equity was completed by a non-cash
transaction, other than for interest due at the conversion date.
Without the Ministry of Health’s prior written consent, MidCentral DHB cannot perform the following actions:
o create any security over its assets except in certain circumstances;
o lend money to another person or entity (except in the ordinary course of business and then only on commercial terms) or
give a guarantee;
o make a substantial change in the nature or scope of its business as presently conducted or undertake any business or
activity unrelated to health; and
o dispose of any of its assets except disposals at full value in the ordinary course of business.
16. EMPLOYEE ENTITLEMENTS (Restated)

Note

Non-Current Liabilities
Liability for long-service leave
Liability for retirement gratuities
27
Current Liabilities
Liability for long-service leave
Liability for retirement gratuities
Liability for annual leave
Liability for sick leave
Salary and wages accrual
Other entitlement provision
27

Group and Parent
(restated)
June-18
June-17
$000
$000
749
675
2,130
1,987
2,879
2,662
1,683
276
21,324
371
6,087
315
30,056

1,630
254
21,413
363
5,505
318
29,483

Defined Contribution Plan:
MidCentral DHB has a number of employees that are part of a defined contribution scheme. The total expenses recognised in
profit or loss of $6,617,000 (2017: $6,318,000) represents contributions paid or payable to the plans for the year. MidCentral
DHB has no other liability in respect of these schemes.
Defined Benefit Plan:
MidCentral DHB has a small number of employees that are part of a multi-employer scheme. Under the plan the employees are
entitled to retirement benefits. No other post-retirement benefits are provided. MidCentral DHB did not contribute to the
scheme in 2018 and 2017 and has no other liability in respect of the above scheme.
Should there be a deficit in the fund all the benefit payments are guaranteed by the Crown and as a result the scheme is
accounted for as a defined contribution scheme by MidCentral DHB.
Compliance with Holidays Act 2003:
Many public and private sector entities, including DHBs, are continuing to investigate historic underpayment of holiday
entitlements.
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For employers such as DHBs that have workforces that include differential occupational groups with complex entitlements, nonstandard hours, allowances and/or overtime, the process of assessing compliance with the Act and determining the
underpayment is time consuming and complicated.
DHBs have decided to take a national approach and have been working with key stakeholders to define a baseline
interpretation document for the health sector. This is substantially agreed, but there are some remaining issues which are in
the process of being resolved. The intention is that, once the baseline document is agreed, this would be used by each DHB to
systematically assess their liability.
MidCentral DHB has estimated its liability as at 30 June 2018 to be $35,000 (2017: $35,000), being specifically identified
miscalculations in the annual leave provision. This estimate is based on the best information available at balance date but,
due to the uncertainties involved, the actual liability could be different.
17. TRADE AND OTHER PAYABLES

Group and Parent
June-18
June-17
$000
$000
13,689
12,703
779
2,896
29,781
23,869
44,249
39,468

Payables under exchange contracts
Creditors
Income in advance
Accrued expenses
Payables under non-exchange contracts
Taxes payable
Other

1,772
628
2,400
46,649

Total Payables
18. OPERATING LEASES
Leases as lessee
Non-cancellable operating lease commitments are as follows:
Less than one year
Between one and five years

2,246
736
2,982
42,450

Group and Parent
June-18
June-17
$000
$000
1,961
3,081
5,042

1,171
1,790
2,961

During the year ended 30 June 2018, $3,933,000 was recognised as an expense in the Statement of Comprehensive
Revenue and Expense in respect of operating leases and contracts (2017: $3,983,000).
Leases as lessor
Non-cancellable operating lease commitments are as follows:
Less than one year
Between one and five years
More than five years

770
1,962
1,484
4,216

474
1,587
1,872
3,933

Operating leases relate to the lease of buildings to a number of third parties providing support or health services from
MidCentral DHB’s facilities. The lessees do not have an option to purchase the properties at the expiry of the lease periods.
19. FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS
a. Market Risk:
Exposure to credit, interest rate and currency risks arise in the normal course of MidCentral DHB’s operations. Derivative
financial instruments are used to manage exposure to fluctuations in foreign currency. Foreign currency forward exchange
contracts are used to manage foreign currency exposure. There has been no change to the MidCentral DHB’s exposure to
market risks or the manner in which it manages and measures the risks.
b. Foreign Currency Risk:
MidCentral DHB is exposed to foreign currency risk on purchases that are denominated in a currency other than NZD. The
currencies giving rise to this risk are primarily US Dollars (USD).
MidCentral DHB hedges all trade receivables and trade payables denominated in a foreign currency over NZD 50,000.
MidCentral DHB uses forward exchange contracts to hedge its foreign currency risk. Where necessary, the forward exchange
contracts are rolled over at maturity.
Sensitivity Analysis:
In managing currency risks MidCentral DHB aims to reduce the impact of short-term fluctuations on MidCentral DHB’s earnings.
Over the longer term however, permanent changes in foreign exchange would have an impact on consolidated earnings.
MidCentral DHB is mainly exposed to US Dollars (USD).
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The following table details the Group’s sensitivity to a 10% increase and decrease in the New Zealand Dollar against the USD.
10% is the sensitivity rate used when reporting foreign currency risk internally to key management personnel and represents
management’s assessment of the potential change in foreign currency rates. The sensitivity analysis includes only outstanding
USD denominated monetary items and adjusts their translation at the period end for a 10% change in USD rates. A positive
number indicates an increase in profit or loss and equity. There have been no changes in assumptions and methods from the
previous period.
2018
2017
Dr/Cr
Dr/Cr
Profit or loss/equity
+10%
-10%
Forward Foreign Exchange Contracts:
It is the policy of MidCentral DHB to enter into forward foreign exchange contracts to cover specific foreign exchange payments.
MidCentral DHB also enters into forward foreign exchange contracts to manage the risk associated with anticipated purchase
transactions out to six months of the exposure generated. Basis adjustments are made to the carrying amounts of non-financial
hedged items when the anticipated purchase transaction takes place.

Outstanding contracts
consolidated
Buy US dollars

Weighted Average
Exchange Rate
2018
2017
-

Foreign Currency
2018
US$000

-

2017
US$000
-

Contract Value
2018
NZ$000

2017
NZ$000
-

Fair Value
2018
$000

2017
$000
-

MidCentral DHB has not entered into a forward exchange contract for a term not exceeding 6 months to mitigate the
exchange rate risk.
c. Interest Rate Risk:
MidCentral DHB is exposed to interest rate risks on its loans and borrowings and deposits with banks. The DHB adopts a
policy of ensuring that it continuously reviews its exposure to changes in interest rates on borrowings. These borrowings are
currently on a fixed rate basis at year end and are denominated in NZD.
Deposits with banks are also on a fixed rate basis at year end.
Interest Rate Sensitivity:
A sensitivity analysis to determine the exposure to interest rates at the reporting date has not been carried out as all the
borrowings and deposits at year end are on fixed terms.
Interest Rate Swap Contracts:
There were no interest rate swaps at the end of the financial year.
d. Credit Risk:
Financial instruments, which potentially subject MidCentral DHB to concentrations of risk, consist principally of cash, shortterm deposits and trade receivables.
MidCentral DHB places its cash and short-term deposits with high-quality financial institutions and MidCentral DHB has a
policy that limits the amount of credit exposure to any one financial institution. Credit exposure and credit limits are
continuously monitored, reviewed and approved by the Board.
Concentrations of credit risk from trade receivables are limited due to the large number and variety of customers. The
Ministry of Health is the largest single debtor (approximately 41.6%, 2017: 38.5%). It is assessed to be a low risk and highquality entity due to its nature as the government funded purchaser of health and disability support services.
At the balance sheet date there were no other significant concentrations of credit risk.
The maximum exposure to credit risk is represented by the carrying amount of each financial asset in the statement of
financial position.
MidCentral DHB is a party to the “DHB Treasury Services Agreement” between NZ Health Partnerships Limited and the
participating DHBs. Refer to Note 12 for further details on this agreement.
The money with NZ Health Partnerships Limited is classified under “counterparties without credit rating”.
e. Liquidity Risk Management:
Ultimate responsibility for liquidity risk management rests with MidCentral DHB, which has built an appropriate liquidity risk
management framework for the management of short, medium and long-term funding and liquidity management
requirements. MidCentral DHB manages liquidity risk by maintaining adequate reserves, banking facilities and reserve
borrowing facilities by continuously monitoring forecasts and actual cash flows and matching the maturity profiles of financial
assets and liabilities. The following table sets out the contractual cash flows for all financial liabilities and derivatives that
are settled on a gross basis.
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Trade & other payables
EECA loan
Total contractual cash flows

Trade & other payables
EECA loan
Total contractual cash flows

Effective
Interest
Rate %
-

Effective
Interest
Rate %
-

Total
$000
42,450
708
43,158
Total
$000
46,649
447
47,096

2017 Group and Parent
6 Months
6-12
1-2
or Less
Months
Years
$000
$000
$000
42,450
262
247
126
42,712
247
126
2018 Group and Parent
6 Months
6-12
1-2
or Less
Months
Years
$000
$000
$000
46,649
124
124
126
46,773
124
126

2-5
Years
$000
73
73

More than 5
Years
$000
-

2-5
Years
$000
74
74

More than 5
Years
$000
-

f. Fair Values:
The fair values together with the carrying amounts shown in the statement of financial position are as follows:

Financial Assets
Trade and other receivables
Cash and cash equivalents
Other financial assets
Financial Liabilities
Interest bearing loans and borrowings
Trade and other payables
Other financial liabilities

Group and Parent
Fair Value
Carrying Amount
June-18
June-17
$000
$000

Note

Carrying Amount
June-18
$000

Fair Value
June-17
$000

11
12
19b

25,097
23,500
-

25,097
23,500
-

27,770
27,922
-

27,770
27,922
-

15
17
19b

447
46,649
-

447
46,649

708
42,450
-

708
42,450
-

Estimation of Fair Values Analysis:
The following summarises the major methods and assumptions used in estimating the fair values of financial instruments
reflected in the table.
Interest-Bearing Loans and Borrowings – Fair value is calculated based on discounted expected future principal and interest
cash flows.
Trade and other receivables/payables/cash and cash equivalents and investments – For receivables/payables/cash and
cash equivalents and investments with a remaining life of less than one year, the notional amount is deemed to reflect the
fair value. All other receivables/payables/investments are discounted to determine the fair value.
Investments (non-current) – Non-current investments notional amount is deemed to reflect fair value because although they
are non urgent they can be drawn on at any time with no significant change in carrying value. Non-current investments relate
to funds for special purposes which are unlikely to be utilised within the next 12 months, hence the classification as noncurrent.
The following table provides an analysis of financial instruments that are measured subsequent to initial recognition at fair
value, grouped into Levels 1 to 3 based on the degree to which the fair value is observable:
Level 1 fair value measurements are those derived from quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical assets
or liabilities;
Level 2 fair value measurements are those derived from inputs other than quoted prices included within Level 1 that are
observable for the asset or liability, either directly (i.e. as prices) or indirectly (i.e. derived from prices); and
Level 3 fair value measurements are those derived from valuation techniques that include inputs for the asset or liability
that are not based on observable market data (unobservable inputs).
Group and Parent

Level 1
NZ$000

Level 2
NZ$000

Level 3
NZ$000

Total
NZ$000

2017
Financial assets at FVTPL
Derivative financial assets

-

-

-

-

2018
Financial assets at FVTPL
Derivative financial assets

-

-

-

-

There were no transfers between Level 1 and Level 2 in the period.
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g) Capital Management:
MidCentral DHB’s capital is its equity, which comprises Crown equity, revaluation reserve and retained earnings as disclosed
in the Statement of Financial Position. Equity is represented by net assets. MidCentral DHB manages its revenues, expenses,
assets, liabilities and general financial dealings prudently in compliance with the budgetary processes.
MidCentral DHB is subject to the financial management and accountability provisions of the Crown Entities Act 2004, which
impose restrictions in relation to borrowings, acquisition of securities, issuing guarantees and indemnities, and the use of
derivatives. MidCentral DHB has complied with the financial management requirements of the Crown Entities Act 2004 during
the year.
MidCentral DHB’s policy and objectives of managing the equity is to ensure that MidCentral DHB effectively achieves its goals
and objectives, whilst maintaining a strong capital base. MidCentral DHB policies in respect of capital management are
reviewed regularly by the Board. Borrowings and investments are managed to ensure that cash is available as required.
The loan and loan facility of $56.7m was terminated in terms of an agreement with the Ministry of Health and replaced with
an injection of equity in February 2017. There have been no material changes in MidCentral DHB’s management of capital
during the period.
20. REMUNERATION OF EMPLOYEES

Range $

The number of employees (not including Board Members) who received,
during the twelve months, remuneration and benefits at a rate of
$100,000 or more per annum was as shown in the table to the right.
Of the total of 341 (2017: 329) staff paid more than $100,000, 301
(2017: 290) are clinical staff (medical, nursing and allied health).
The Chief Executive Officer was the highest remunerated employee of the
organisation in 2018. The CEO’s remuneration includes the value of the
DHB’s contribution to Kiwisaver, end of contract payments and the value
of an additional week’s leave. These and other non-cash benefits are not
included in the salary data for other employees.
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100,000-109,999
110,000-119,999
120,000-129,999
130,000-139,999
140,000-149,999
150,000-159,999
160,000-169,999
170,000-179,999
180,000-189,999
190,000-199,999
200,000-209,999
210,000-219,999
220,000-229,999
230,000-239,999
240,000-249,999
250,000-259,999
260,000-269,999
270,000-279,999
280,000-289,999
290,000-299,999
300,000-309,999
310,000-319,999
320,000-329,999
330,000-339,999
340,000-349,999
350,000-359,999
360,000-369,999
370,000-379,999
380,000-389,999
390,000-399,999
410,000-419,999
430,000-439,999
470,000-479,999
480,000-489,999
490,000-499,999
Total
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Group and Parent
June-18
60
44
24
19
13
18
13
11
7
11
11
6
14
10
9
11
10
7
6
6
6
4
4
6
4
1
1
1
2
1
1
341

June-17
60
38
30
21
12
15
13
18
8
7
3
10
9
10
11
9
12
1
7
7
1
6
7
5
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
329
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21. SEVERANCE PAYMENTS
During the twelve months ended 30 June 2018, 7 employees (2017: 5)
received payments totaling $214,000 in respect of the termination of their
employment with the District Health Board (2017: $200,000).

Number of
Employees
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
7

Amount
$000
15
23
24
28
29
30
65
214

22. RELATED PARTIES
Identity of Related Parties:
MidCentral DHB is a crown entity in terms of the Crown Entities Act 2004, and is owned by the Crown.
Transactions with other entities controlled by the Crown:
Revenue from the Ministry of Health was $564,529,000 (2017: $545,294,000), and from ACC was $24,598,000 (2017:
$26,160,000) (note 1). Outstanding balances at the year end were $10,449,000 (2017: $10,692,000) from the Ministry of
Health and $2,904,000 from ACC (2017: $2,821,000).
Related Party Transactions and Balances:
Enable New Zealand Limited : No transactions occurred between MidCentral DHB and wholly owned subsidiary Enable New
Zealand Limited during the financial year (2017: nil). There was no amount outstanding from Enable New Zealand Limited
at year end.
Allied Laundry Services Limited: MidCentral DHB was charged $2,151,000 by associate company Allied Laundry Services
Limited for the supply of laundry services during the financial year (2017: $2,171,000). The amount owing to Allied
Laundry Services Limited at year end was $195,000 (2017: $219,000). MidCentral DHB leases a building and charges
electricity costs to Allied Laundry Services Limited. MidCentral DHB charges Allied Laundry Services Limited $777,000 for
the lease and electricity charges (2017: $885,000). The amount receivable from Allied Laundry Services Limited at year
end was $188,000 (2017: $250,000).
Central Region’s Technical Advisory Services Limited: MidCentral DHB’s transactions with related company Central Region’s
Technical Advisory Services Limited were for the supply of audit and consultancy services to the Board. The amount paid
to Central TAS during the year was $7,789,000 (2017: $4,929,000). The amount payable to Central TAS at year end was
$123,000 (2017: $149,000). MidCentral DHB charged Central TAS $32,000 for reimbursement of expenses (2017: $nil).
The amount receivable from Central TAS at year end was $36,000 (2017:$nil).
NZ Health Partnerships Limited: MidCentral DHB’s transactions with related company NZ Health Partnerships Limited (NZHP)
was for the supply of treasury, insurance and project services. The amount paid to NZHP during the year was $559,000
(2017: $1,077,000). The amount payable to NZHP at year end was $13,000 (2017: $nil).
Other Related Parties: There are no other organisations that are regarded as a related party as a result of Board members at
MidCentral DHB holding a senior management position (Chief Executive Officer or equivalent) with the organisations.
Compensations:

Group and Parent

The key management personnel compensations are as follows:
Short term
Post employment
Other long term benefits
Remuneration
Board members
Executive team
Executive team - full time equivalent members

June-17
$000
2,780
85
46
2,911

324
3,416
3,740

342
2,911
3,253

17

12

Group and Parent
June-18
June-17
$000
$000
777
885
32
885
809

Sales to Related Parties
Allied Laundry Services Limited
Central Region Technical Advisory Services
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$000
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Group and Parent
June-18
June-17
$000
$000
2,151
2,171
7,789
4,929
559
1,077
10,499
8,177

Purchase from Related Parties
Allied Laundry Services Limited
Central Region Technical Advisory Services Limited
NZ Health Partnerships Limited
Outstanding Balances Owing to Related Parties
Allied Laundry Services Limited
Central Region Technical Services
NZ Health Partnerships

195
123
13

Outstanding Balances Owing from Related Parties
Allied Laundry Services Limited

331

219
149
368

188
188

250
250

Key Management and Board Members:
No significant transactions were enacted between the Group and Key Management and Board members during the year.
23. BOARD MEMBERS’ FEES

MidCentral DHB

Non-executive board members
received no remuneration or provision
of benefits except for standard fees
and additional fees for extra duties of
a special nature, as approved by the
Minister of Health.
District Health Board elections were
held in September 2016 and took
office from 5 December 2016.

Board
Members

Committee
Members

D McKinnon, Chair (2017)
B Duffy, Deputy Chair (2017)
P Sunderland, Chair (2016)
K Joblin, Deputy Chair (2016)
D Anderson
A Broad
L Burnell
B Cameron
A Chapman
M Feyen
N Manoharan
K Naylor
O Paewai
B Robson
V Beagley
D Campbell
D Emery
J Godfrey
T Hartevelt
E Kirkcaldie
A Kolbe
T Kunaiti
D Scott
C Temple-Camp
Total

June-18
$000
51
30
25
25
24
26
23
26
27
24
27
2
2
2
3
1
4
1
1
324

June-17
$000
31
18
22
14
28
25
12
26
30
15
25
26
24
26
2
2
2
2
4
1
2
1
2
2
342

24. SUBSEQUENT EVENTS
There were no significant events after the balance sheet date.
25. ACCOUNTING ESTIMATES AND JUDGEMENTS
Key Sources of Estimated Uncertainty:
Key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources of estimation uncertainty at 30 June 2018 which have
a significant risk of causing a material adjustment to the carrying amount of assets and liabilities are discussed below:
Estimation of Employee Entitlements Accruals:
The liability relating to back pay and long term employee benefits (long service leave, gratuities and sabbatical leave)
is based on a number of assumptions in relation to the estimated length of service, the timing of release of the
obligation and the rate at which the obligation will be paid to be applied in determining the present value.
If any of these factors changed significantly the actual outcome could be materially different to the estimate provided
in the financial statements. The carrying value of the accruals has been disclosed in Note 16.
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Optimisation and Useful Lives of Property, Plant and Equipment:
The value of property, plant and equipment is based on the estimated optimisation and useful lives of the assets. The
optimisation and useful lives were determined by an independent valuer as at 30 June 2018. A revaluation was
performed in 2018. The group reviews the optimisation and estimated useful lives of property, plant and equipment at
the end of each annual reporting period. Based on this review it was determined that no change was required to the
assets. The carrying value of property, plant and equipment is disclosed in Note 6.
Revenue Recognition and Income in Advance:
In determining whether or not revenue has been earned a degree of judgment is required based on information
included within the funding agreements. Where the funding agent has the right to demand repayment, income in
advance is recognised for the unearned portion of the funding received. The carrying value of income in advance has
been disclosed in Note 17.
26. EXPLANATION OF FINANCIAL VARIANCES FROM BUDGET
Statement of Comprehensive Revenue and Expense:
The actual deficit to budgeted deficit unfavourable variance is $6.1m, with revenue being over budget by $5.8m and
the total expenditure being over budget by $11.9m.
The total revenue variance is mainly due to Enable New Zealand additional ACC contracts of $5.6m.
The total expenditure variance is mainly due to the Enable spend on their additional contracts of $5.6m, increased
outsource personnel $5.1m and clinical supplies of $4.4m and infrastructure and non-clinical expenses of $4.7m,
driven by increased operating needs and additional funding related expenditure.
Statement of Financial Position:
Total non-current asset are less than budget by $2.2m after taking into account the movement in assets of $6.1m
mainly due to revaluation of land and buildings offset by a movement of investment from long term to short term of
$8.3m.
Total current assets are greater than budget by $16.0m, which is mainly the movement of investment from long term
to short term of $8.3m and an increase in investments of $8.2m.
Total liabilities are $8.1m more than budget due to an increase in creditors and accrued expenses at year end.
Statement of Cash Flows:
The net decrease in cash and cash equivalents of $2.1m to budget is due to unfavourable operating activities being
offset by decreased capital expenditure.
27. RESTATEMENT OF COMPARATIVE FIGURES
MidCentral DHB identified a prior period error in its financial statements relating to the calculation of retirement
gratuity provision. The error resulted in an understatement of liabilities and personnel expenses in previous financial
statements. This has been corrected by restating the affected financial statement line items as at 30 June. The
adjustments are shown in the table below.
Actual 30 June 2016

As previously
reported

Prior period
error
adjustment

As restated

Accumulated surplus / (deficit)

(8,828)

(1,356)

(10,184)

Impact on total equity

(8,828)

(1,356)

(10,184)

Equity

Actual 30 June 2017

As previously
reported
$000

Prior period
error
adjustment

As restated

$000

$000

Current liabilities
Employee entitlements

29,384

99

29,483

Impact on current liabilities

29,384

99

29,483

Non-Current liabilities
Employee entitlements

1,405

1,257

2,662

Impact on non-current liabilities

1,405

1,257

2,662

Opening Equity
Accumulated surplus / (deficit)

(8,165)

(1,356)

(9,521)

Impact on total equity

(8,165)

(1,356)

(9,521)
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28. CONTINGENCIES
Contingent liabilities
Lease of the land to Manawatu Community Trust - the lease of the land to the Manawatu Community Trust provides that at the
expiration of the 34 year and 11 month lease, MidCentral DHB is obligated to purchase from the Manawatu Community Trust,
the building on the land for $1,800,000 should both parties not complete a new lease arrangement. Where the lease is
terminated prior to the expiration of the lease term for whatever reason, MidCentral DHB shall purchase the building at a price
to be agreed by both parties.
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Auditor’s Report
INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT
TO THE READERS OF MIDCENTRAL DISTRICT HEALTH BOARD’S GROUP FINANCIAL
STATEMENTS AND PERFORMANCE INFORMATION FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2018
The Auditor-General is the auditor of MidCentral District Health Board Group (the Group). The Auditor-General
has appointed me, Melissa Youngson, using the staff and resources of Deloitte Limited, to carry out the audit
of the financial statements and the performance information, including the performance information for
appropriation, of the Group on his behalf.
Opinion
We have audited:
•
the financial statements of the Group on pages 72 to 98, that comprise the consolidated statement
of financial position as at 30 June 2018, the consolidated statement of comprehensive revenue and
expense, consolidated statement of changes in equity and consolidated statement of cash flows for
the year ended on that date and the notes to the financial statements that include accounting policies
and other explanatory information; and
•
the performance information of the Group on pages 10 to 69.
In our opinion:
•
the financial statements of the Group on pages 72 to 98:
o
present fairly, in all material respects:
its financial position as at 30 June 2018; and
its financial performance and cash flows for the year then ended; and
o
comply with generally accepted accounting practice in New Zealand in accordance with
Public Benefit Entity Reporting Standards; and
•
the performance information of the Group on pages 10 to 69:
o
presents fairly, in all material respects, the Group’s performance for the year ended 30
June 2018, including:
for each class of reportable outputs:

its standards of delivery performance achieved as compared with forecasts
included in the statement of performance expectations for the financial year;
and

its actual revenue and output expenses as compared with the forecasts
included in the statement of performance expectations for the financial year;
and
what has been achieved with the appropriations; and
the actual expenses or capital expenditure incurred compared with the
appropriated or forecast expenses or capital expenditure; and
o
complies with generally accepted accounting practice in New Zealand.
Our audit of the financial statements and the performance information was completed on 30 October 2018.
This is the date at which our opinion is expressed.
The basis for our opinion is explained below and we draw attention to a matter in relation to compliance with
the Holiday Act 2003. In addition, we outline the responsibilities of the Board and our responsibilities relating
to the financial statements and the performance information, and we explain our independence.
Compliance with Holidays Act 2003
District Health Boards (DHBs) have been investigating issues associated with the calculation of employee
entitlements under the Holidays Act 2003. A national approach is being taken to remediate these issues.
Due to the nature of DHB employment arrangements, this is a complex and time consuming process. This
matter may result in significant liabilities for some DHBs. The Health Board has provide further disclosures
about this matter in Note 16 on page 90. Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter.
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Basis for our opinion
We carried out our audit in accordance with the Auditor-General’s Auditing Standards, which incorporate
the Professional and Ethical Standards and the International Standards on Auditing (New Zealand) issued
by the New Zealand Auditing and Assurance Standards Board. Our responsibilities under those standards
are further described in the Responsibilities of the auditor section of our report.
We have fulfilled our responsibilities in accordance with the Auditor-General’s Auditing Standards.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
opinion.
Responsibilities of the Board of Directors for the financial statements and the performance
information
The Board of Directors are responsible on behalf of the Group for preparing financial statements and
performance information that are fairly presented and comply with generally accepted accounting practice
in New Zealand.
The Board of Directors are responsible for such internal control as they determine is necessary to enable
them to prepare financial statements and performance information that are free from material misstatement,
whether due to fraud or error.
In preparing the financial statements and the performance information, the Board of Directors are
responsible on behalf of the Group for assessing the Group’s ability to continue as a going concern. The
Board of Directors are also responsible for disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and
using the going concern basis of accounting, unless there is an intention to liquidate the Group or there is
no realistic alternative but to do so.
The Board of Director’s responsibilities arise from the Crown Entities Act 2004, the New Zealand Public
Health and Disability Act 2000 and the Public Finance Act 1989.
Responsibilities of the auditor for the audit of the financial statements and the performance
information
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements and the
performance information, as a whole, are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error,
and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our opinion.
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit carried out in
accordance with the Auditor General’s Auditing Standards will always detect a material misstatement when it
exists. Misstatements are differences or omissions of amounts or disclosures, and can arise from fraud or
error. Misstatements are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be
expected to influence the decisions of readers taken on the basis of these financial statements and the
performance information.
For the budget information reported in the financial statements and the performance information, our
procedures were limited to checking that the information agreed to the Group’s statement of performance
expectations.
We did not evaluate the security and controls over the electronic publication of the financial statements and
the performance information.
As part of an audit in accordance with the Auditor-General’s Auditing Standards, we exercise professional
judgement and maintain professional scepticism throughout the audit. Also:
•
We identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements and the
performance information, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures
responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a
basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher
than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.
•
We obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an
opinion on the effectiveness of the Group’s internal control.
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•
•
•

•

•

We evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors.
We evaluate the appropriateness of the reported performance information within the Group’s
framework for reporting its performance.
We conclude on the appropriateness of the use of the going concern basis of accounting by the
Board of Directors and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists
related to events or conditions that may cast a significant doubt on the Group’s ability to continue
as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw
attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the financial statements and the
performance information or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report.
However, future events or conditions may cause the Group to cease to continue as a going concern.
We evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements and the
performance information, including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements and the
performance information represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that
achieves fair presentation.
We obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial statements and the
performance information of the entities or business activities within the Group to express an opinion
on the consolidated financial statements and the consolidated performance information. We are
responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the of the group audit. We remain
solely responsible for our audit opinion.

We communicate with the Board of Directors regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing
of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we
identify during our audit.
Our responsibilities arise from the Public Audit Act 2001.
Other Information
The Board of Directors are responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the
information included on pages 2 to 9 and 102 to 123, but does not include the financial statements and the
performance information, and our auditor’s report thereon.
Our opinion on the financial statements and the performance information does not cover the other information
and we do not express any form of audit opinion or assurance conclusion thereon.
In connection with our audit of the financial statements and the performance information, our responsibility is
to read the other information. In doing so, we consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent
with the financial statements and the performance information or our knowledge obtained in the audit, or
otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If, based on our work, we conclude that there is a material
misstatement of this other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this
regard.
Independence
We are independent of the Group in accordance with the independence requirements of the Auditor-General’s
Auditing Standards, which incorporate the independence requirements of Professional and Ethical Standard
1(Revised): Code of Ethics for Assurance Practitioners issued by the New Zealand Auditing and Assurance
Standards Board.
Other than the audit, we have no relationship with, or interests in, the Group.

Melissa Youngson, Partner
for Deloitte Limited
On behalf of the Auditor-General
Hamilton, New Zealand
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Governance Statements
Effective governance of a District Health Board requires a committed Board and
robust systems and processes. On the following pages, MidCentral DHB’s
governance practices are detailed.

Meet the Board
Dot McKinnon, Chairperson, QSM
Appointed Member
Commenced 2016
Dot is an Associate and Legal Executive in Moore Law, and has a keen interest in health and
local government. In addition to her role at MidCentral District Health Board (DHB), Dot chairs
Whanganui District Health Board; a position she has held since 2013. MidCentral and
Whanganui DHBs have worked together for many years as the centralAlliance – a
collaborative approach in which Dot has been closely involved and which aims to develop
shared service arrangements between the two DHBs to improve health outcomes for their
communities.
Other community involvements include Chairperson for Wanganui Powerco Trust, a member of the Health
Practitioners’ Disciplinary Tribunal, and a member of the Health Sector Relationship Agreement Committee. Dot’s
career has spanned both public and private sectors including six years as Whanganui’s deputy mayor, managing
director of Kingsgate Hotel for 13 years, and a polytechnic lecturer for seven years. She has also served on many
community boards in education, sports, art, and local business.
Committee membership: member of the Healthy Communities Advisory Committee, Quality & Excellence Advisory
Committee, Finance, Risk & Audit Committee and Remuneration Committee.
Interests: Chairperson, Whanganui District Health Board; member, NZDHB’s National Executive; member, Health
Practitioners Disciplinary Tribunal; member, Health Sector Relationship Agreement Committee; chairperson, Four
Regions Trust; member, 20 DHBs (Central Region’s Technical Advisory Service); chairperson, Regional Governance
Group; board member, ESRG; part owner, Chardonnay Properties Limited; legal executive, director and
shareholder, Moore Law & Associates; and husband is Chairperson, Whanganui Eyecare & Medical Trust.
Brendan Duffy, Deputy Chairperson, ONZM, JP
Appointed Member
Commenced 2016.
Horowhenua businessman, Brendan Duffy has been involved in local body government for 21
years, having served as Mayor, Horowhenua District Council from 2004-2016. During this
time he was instrumental in establishing services for children and youth as part of intersectoral initiatives with the DHB, Police, Child, Youth & Family, Education and other
government agencies.
Brendan was the vice president of Local Government New Zealand (LGNZ) for three years,
Chairperson of the Provincial Sector of LGNZ for six years and Chairperson of Zone 3 for LGNZ
for six years. Brendan initiated the Lake Horowhenua Accord, led significant infrastructure projects across the
Horowhenua district including building the new council building, establishing Te Takeretanga o Kura-hau-pō
community centre, waste water and main street upgrades.
Committee membership: chairperson of the Healthy Communities Advisory Committee and Remuneration
Committee. Member of the Enable New Zealand Governance Group.
Interests: Local Government Commissioner; board member, MITO; Trustee, Electra Trust; Deputy Chairperson,
Ministry of the Environment’s Environmental Legal Assistance Fund; board member, Business Kapiti Horowhenua
(BKH); and chairperson, Life to the Max Horowhenua.
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Diane Anderson
Elected Member
Commenced 2001
Diane is an experienced board member with a strong background in community and rural
advocacy. She has served as a local government Councillor, and previously was a member,
then Chairperson, of the Wellington Conservation Board and the Central Regional Health
School. Diane was instrumental in the establishment of the Eketahuna Health Centre and
more recently convened a group to re-establish a viable fuel supply business in Eketahuna.
She is a director of a family farming business.
Committee membership: Chairperson of the Quality and Excellence Advisory Committee and
the Enable New Zealand Governance Group. Member of the Remuneration Committee.
Interests: nil.
Adrian Broad
Elected Member
Commenced 2013
Adrian has a close interest in local government and the health of the local community. He is a
Palmerston North City Councillor and is manager of the Manawatu Horowhenua Tararua
Diabetes Trust. Prior to this, he was chief executive of Arohanui Hospice. He also served as a
Hospice trustee.
Adrian’s other community involvements include steward at the Manawatu Racing Club, chair of
SuperGrans Manawatu, a member of St Matthews Anglican Church, and a volunteer host for the
NZ Rugby Museum.
Committee membership: member of the Healthy Communities Advisory Committee and the
Enable New Zealand Governance Group.
Interests: Councillor, Palmerston North City Council; and trust manager, Manawatu Horowhenua Tararua Diabetes
Trust.
Barbara Cameron
Appointed Member
Commenced 2013
Barbara’s background is in local government, funding distribution, organisational governance,
public health and education. Currently, Barbara is a fifth term Councillor on Manawatu District
Council. Participating fully on Council business Barbara also serves on the Community Funding
Committee, District Licensing Committee, and the Manawatu District/Palmerston North City Joint
Strategic Planning Committees.
Barbara has served as a trustee on Arohanui Hospice Service Trust (8 years), Eastern & Central
Community Trust (12 years) and, Palmerston North Boys High School Board of Trustees (9 years).
Barbara is a current trustee of St Dominic’s Charitable Trust and current member of the Rotary Club of Makino,
Feilding.
Barbara affiliates to Ngāti Kahungunu ki Wairarapa and Whānau-ā-Apanui.
Committee membership: member of the Healthy Communities Advisory Committee.
Interests: Councillor, Manawatu District Council; member, Manawatu District Licensing Trust; member, Ministry of
Social Development’s Community Response Forum; and board member, Sport Manawatu.
Ann Chapman, MNZM, JP (Rtd)
Elected Member
Commenced 2000
Ann has a clinical background, and continues her interest in Otāki community health, after
being the founding member and Chairperson of the Otāki Community Health Trust.
Ann was involved in local government for over 18 years, serving as a Councillor/Deputy Mayor
on the Kapiti Coast District Council. She is a JP (retired) and was awarded a MNZM in 2008.
Committee membership: member of the Finance, Risk & Audit Committee, Remuneration
Committee, and the Healthy Communities Advisory Committee.
Interests: part owner, Otaki Mail; member, Otāki Community Health Trust; son is an employee,
Gen-I; and grandson is a contractor to the Central Region’s Technical Advisory Service.
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Michael Feyen
Elected Member
Commenced 2016
A self-employed businessman, Michael has a long-held interest in local politics. He was elected
Mayor, Horowhenua District Council in October 2016, and prior to this was a Councillor
representing the Kere Kere Ward and a member of the Foxton Community Board. His first
involvement in local government was as a Councillor, Palmerston North City Council.
Michael has worked across many sectors. He has worked as an electrician and a policeman, and
ran his own staff development and events business for 18 years. Michael has a social work
degree (BSW(Hons)) (1st class) from Massey University and was awarded a Massey scholarship.
Michael resides in Foxton and enjoys the beach environment and time with his family.
Establishing clean water-ways for future generations remains a key focus for Michael, as well as relationships with
Iwi.
Committee membership: member of the Quality & Excellence Advisory Committee.
Interests: Mayor, Horowhenua District Council.
Nadarajah Manoharan (Mano), MNZM
Elected Member
Commenced 2013
Practising as an Ear, Nose and Throat Surgeon, Mano has worked in the New Zealand health
services for 40 years; the initial 10 years practising in Whanganui and the following 30 years in
Palmerston North, working in both the public hospital and in private practice. He currently
maintains a private practice. Mano developed the ENT departments at Whanganui Hospital and
Palmerston North Hospital and held senior medical roles as medical head and clinical director.
Mano is an active member of the Surgical Educators of the Royal Australasian College of
Surgeons and has taken part in educational activities for many years.
Committee membership: member of the Healthy Communities Advisory Committee and the Finance, Risk & Audit
Committee.
Interests: educator, Surgical Educators of the Royal Australasian College of Surgeons; owner, private
otorhinolaryngology practice, Palmerston North; and wife is facility manager, Aroha Ultimate Care (part of the Ultimate
Care Group Ltd).
Karen Naylor
Elected Member
Commenced 2010
Karen is a Registered Nurse, who has worked at the Palmerston North Hospital for over 20
years. She is currently working in the women’s health service. Karen is an active New Zealand
Nurses’ Organisation workplace delegate, and is involved in a number of committees including
the nursing governance council.
In the community, Karen is involved with a number of community groups, and is a Palmerston
North City Councillor. She served as Mayoress from 2007-2014.
Committee membership: member, Quality & Excellence Advisory Committee and the Finance,
Risk & Audit Committee.
Interests: employee, MidCentral District Health Board; member, workplace delegate and board member, New
Zealand Nurses’ Organisation; and Councillor, Palmerston North City Council.
Oriana Paewai
Appointed Member
Commenced 2015
Oriana is the chief executive of Rangitāne o Tamaki nui a Rua Inc based in Dannevirke. She
became involved in the health sector in 2001 when she joined MidCentral DHB’s Public Health
Service as a Health Promotion Advisor. Shortly after, she was appointed Māori Health Manager
for MidCentral Health and in 2006 moved to the role of Health Manager, Te Kete Hauora o
Rangitane (health and social service provider under Rangitane o Tamaki nui a Rua).
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Committee membership: member, Quality and Excellence Advisory Committee.
Interests: Chief Executive, Rangitāne o Tamaki nui a Rua; member, Te Rūnanga o Raukawa Governance Group;
Chairperson, Manawhenua Hauora; co-ordinating chairperson, Te Whiti ki te Uru; trustee, Tararua Hauora Services
Charitable Trust; member, Central Primary Health Organisation’s alliance leadership team; member, Feilding Health
Care’s clinical governance group; member, Manawatu District Council’s Ngā Manu Tāiko; member, Te Ohu Auahi
Mutunga’s governance board; member, Before School Checks Collective; committee member, Ngā Kaitiaki o Ngāti
Kauwhata Inc; and member, Te Tihi o Ruahine Whānau Ora Alliance.
Barbara Robson, MNZM
Elected Member
Commenced 2001
Barbara's background involves consumer and community health advocacy, and dental nursing.
She is involved in a number of national health committees, providing a consumer perspective.
Committee membership: member of the Quality & Excellence Advisory Committee and the
Finance, Risk and Audit Committee.
Interests: co-convenor; Federation of Women’s Health Councils Aotearoa NZ (Inc); board
member, Kind Hearts Trust; member (consumer representative), Royal NZ College of GPs Health
Care Home Standard Working Group; consumer representative, Medicines Review Committee; member, Ministry of
Health’s Electronic Oral Health Record Design Group and the National Health Workforce Strategy Project’s consumer
reference group; and daughter is an employee of Ernst & Young.

The Role of the Board
The functions carried out directly by the Board include:
• approving major strategic and policy documents, including the Strategic Plan, Annual Plan, capital expenditure
plan and operational budgets
• considering recommendations on key issues, such as the findings of the health needs analysis and
subsequent funding investment Plan
• maintaining and developing an effective working relationship with Manawhenua Hauora, its Iwi partner
• monitoring the implementation of the Annual Plan and budget, and ensuring all measures and initiatives are
successfully achieved
• monitoring the operating performance of all divisions of the DHB
• ensuring the District Health Board acts legally and responsibly on all matters and
• appointing, evaluating and rewarding the performance of the CEO

MidCentral DHB’s Governance Structure
The governance structure is based on the DHB’s three key roles and reflects the management structure:
• planning and purchasing health and disability services for the MidCentral district
• providing health and disability services to its communities. These services include: medical, surgical, women’s
health, child’s health, elder health, disability support, mental health, intellectual disability, public health and
related support services, and
• governing the District Health Board
To support the alliance with Whanganui DHB, both DHBs established a centralAlliance Sub-Committee comprising
three representatives from each Board, and their CEOs. This committee is currently in abeyance and regular
board-to-board meetings are held to progress and support centralAlliance matters.

Governing the District Health Board
The District Health Board Governance includes the activities of the board, its statutory advisory and audit
committees, the overall management functions of the District Health Board and its obligations and responsibilities
as a body corporate owned by the Crown.
Matching this, the Board has established five committees to oversee these functions.
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Role of Board Committees
Healthy Communities Advisory Committee

•
•
•
•
•
•

Advises on the district’s health status
Advises on priorities for the use of health funding
Advises on the district’s disability support needs
Advises on priorities for the use of disability support funding
Ensures strategic and other plans are in place to address the health needs of the district
Monitors the effectiveness of strategic and other plans

Quality and Excellence Advisory Committee

•
•
•

Monitors the operational performance of MidCentral Health
Assesses strategic issues regarding the provision of hospital services
Monitors the delivery of quality health care within hospital and health services, including integration with other
providers and social sector agencies

Enable New Zealand Governance Group

•

Monitors the financial and operational performance of Enable New Zealand.

Finance, Risk and Audit Committee

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ensures appropriate reporting processes are in place to monitor the DHB’s financial and commercial affairs
Monitors the overall financial performance of the DHB, including capital expenditure
Ensures quality improvement at a system level is monitored
Ensures there are integrated systems of governance to actively manage patient safety and quality risks
Monitors and reviews the identification, assessment and prioritisation of enterprise risk, including elimination
or mitigation of risk
Provides assurance that all audit process required by statute are completed, and that there is an effective
control environment and assurance programme in place
Ensures all issues identified by audit are appropriately remedied and contribute to ongoing business
improvement
Ensures the DHB is complying with all relevant statutory, regulatory and policy obligations

Remuneration Committee

•

Monitors the individual performance of the CEO and associated remuneration.

Board/Committee Membership and Development
There are 11 Board Members, who collectively possess a broad range of skills, knowledge and experience. Seven
of these members are elected through the triennial local government elections, and four are appointed by the
Minister of Health. In making the appointments, the Minister ensures any skills gaps are met, including a
minimum of two Māori Board members.
The election term is for three years. The current Board took office on 5 December 2016. Transitional
arrangements were put in place to ensure a smooth transition from the outgoing to the incoming Board.
Membership of the Board’s committees is reviewed three-yearly. Board members make up the majority of
committee members, and the Board uses its legislative power to appoint additional members to assist each
Committee to carry out its role. The three-year appointment term of external committee members has been timed
to commence one year after the election of Board members to enable continuity of governance through the DHB
election process. Board membership of the Committees is reviewed as part of the triennial board election process.
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External committee members during 2017/18:
Healthy Communities
Advisory Committee
Vicki Beagley
Donald Campbell
Tawhiti Kunaiti

Quality and Excellence
Advisory Committee
Dennis Emery
Anne Kolbe (from
1.10.17)
Cynric Temple-Camp

Enable New Zealand
Governance Group
Ewen Kirkcaldie

Finance, Risk &
Audit Committee
Tony Hartevelt
(Chairperson)
Anne Kolbe

Governance Processes at MidCentral DHB
Each Board committee operates within formal terms of reference.
• A work programme is in place for each Committee and the Board, and this is closely aligned with the Annual
Plan.
• An annual meeting calendar for the Board and its Committees is established. The Board meets six-weekly. At
least two meetings of the Board are scheduled for outlying areas within the district.
• Three open forums are held for the public to engage with the Board each year.
• The Board appoints an internal auditor to ensure its systems and processes are robust. The internal auditors
report to the Board’s audit committees.
• The Office of the Auditor-General appoints the Board’s external auditor.
• A strong risk management approach to internal audit is taken, led by the Board’s audit committees.
• Meetings of the Board and its Committees are run in accordance with the Board’s Standing Orders.
• All Board and Committee Members undertake a collective and self-evaluation process on a regular basis. The
results are used to continually assure and improve governance processes and inform annual training and
development programmes.
• New Board and Committee Members receive a comprehensive orientation to the public health sector, and to
MidCentral District Health Board.
• Members are aware of the duty to manage existing and potential conflicts of interest. A conflict of interest
register is maintained, and meeting processes support individual members and the Board/Committee to
manage all existing or potential conflicts.

Board and Committee Member Attendance
Board membership changed as a result of the District Health Board elections in October 2016 and completion of the
three-year term by some appointed members in December 2016.
Board and committee member attendance for 2017/18 is set out in the table that follows.
The table lists the name of the board and committee meetings, with the number of meetings held noted in brackets.
Board
ENZGG
FRAC
HCAC
QEAC
Rem

(8 meetings)
- Enable New Zealand Governance Group (4 meetings)
- Finance, Risk & Audit Committee (10 meetings)
- Healthy Communities Advisory Committee (8 meetings)
- Quality and Excellence Advisory Committee (8 meetings)
- Remuneration Committee (5 meeting)

Board Members
Anderson, D
Broad, A
Cameron, B
Chapman, A
Duffy, B
Feyen, M
Manoharan, N
McKinnon, D
Naylor, K
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Board
8
8
7
7
7
6
8
7
8

HCAC

QEAC
7

8
8
6
7

ENZGG
4
4

FRAC

Rem
4

8

4
5

3
4

6
7

7
8

10
8
9
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Board Members
Paewai, O
Robson, B
Beagley, V
Campbell, D
Emery, D
Hartevelt, T
Kirkcaldie, E
Kolbe, A
Kunaiti, T
Temple-Camp, C
Cook, K (CEO)

Board
5
8

HCAC

QEAC
6
7

ENZGG

FRAC

Rem

10

8
7
8
10
3
5(6)

9

3
5
3

Ministerial Directions
Under Section 151(1)(f) of the Crown Entities Act 2004 ("the Act"), the DHB is obliged to state in its Annual
Report any new direction 1 given to it by a Minister in writing under any enactment during that financial year,
as well as other such directions that remain current. There were no new Ministerial Directions in the
2017/18 year, but the following Directions remain relevant:
•

The 2011 Eligibility Direction issued under s.32 of the NZ Public Health and Disability Act 2000.

•

The requirement to implement the New Zealand Business Number (NZBN) in key systems by December
2018, issued in May 2016 under s.107 of the Crown Entities Act

•

The direction to support a whole of government approach issued in April 2014 under s.107 of the Crown
Entities Act. The three directions cover Procurement, ICT and Property and the former two apply to DHBs

•

The direction on the use of authentication services issued in July 2008, which continues to apply to all
Crown agencies apart from those with sizeable ICT business transactions and investment specifically
listed within the 2014 direction

1 "Direction" is defined in the Act as "a direction given by a Minister under this Act or the entity’s Act to an entity or to a member
or employee or office holder of an entity (for example, a direction on government policy, a direction to perform an additional
function [issued under section 112 of the Act], or a direction relating to the entity’s statement of intent).
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Being a Good Employer
MidCentral DHB continues its transformation to a high performing health system and has developed
and is implementing a new strategy which builds on the significant achievements of the last ten years.
Our new executive leadership structure is now in place and our services have been organised into a
number of cluster groups to deliver on our strategy through an integrated service model.
An Organisational Development Plan is in place to support our strategic direction, vision and values.
This plan outlines the work environment we seek to provide for our people to enable them to be
successful in their roles, and in their careers, and to maximise the contribution our people make as a
key enabler to the achievement of our strategic imperatives. We are now in year two of implementing
this plan.
We take our role as an employer seriously and invest a lot of resources and time into our people – both
on a group and individual basis. We have recently conducted a staff engagement survey and are
considering the results of this and will be implementing further initiatives to address the key survey
findings in the 2018/19 year.
Fostering a high performance culture of safety and reliability is integral to our Strategy. We have
partnered with the Cognitive Institute to implement the “Speaking up for Safety” programme. To-date
around 50% of our staff have been to education sessions. This programme strengthens and addresses
behaviours which undermine quality and safety in our workplace and enable all staff to feel
comfortable in speaking up.
We are committed to meeting our statutory, legal and ethical obligations, including providing equal
employment opportunities (EEO). This is supported by our EEO policy, our good employer practices
relating to recruitment and our policies and procedures around having a safe and
healthy working environment for our staff. We have recently been shortlisted as a
Staff turnover
potential winner of the 2018 Diversity Awards run by Diversity Works New Zealand.
rate
Our entry, in the Positive Inclusion category of the Awards, focuses on the work of our
10.6%
Rainbow Forum in making our DHB a more inclusive workplace for LGBTQ+ staff. We
have also set up and communicated throughout our DHB contact details about the
range of networks and support people that have been set up with the key objective of
Sick leave rate
representing and supporting our diverse wokforce, for example, our Kaimahi Māori
2.9%
Forum, Spiritual Care, and support for differently abled staff.
Key measures around our workforce are closely monitored, and the DHB works in
partnership with unions and staff to continue to improve our working environment.
While we compare favourably in our results for staff turnover and sick leave rates,
staff accumulating leave in excess of their balance after two years is higher than
desired and we continue to work with our staff on enabling better management of
their leave entitlements.

Leave in excess
of 2 years
10.4%

Workforce profile
Over 2,500 people work for MidCentral DHB equating to 2,206.41 full time equivalents (FTEs). The majority of
these people work in one of the health professions. The profile of our staff is set out below:

FTEs

Staff Categories - FTEs

45.1

Nursing & Midwifery

299.0

22%
Female

972.1

410.8

Allied Health

Male

78%
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Ethnicity Profile
NZ European
NZ Māori
European
Pacific
Asian
Other
Not Stated

FTEs
1300.27
167.93
144.90
29.95
221.59
171.37
170.40

Disability Profile
Yes
Not stated

45.23
2161.18

Age Profile
Age Group
15 – 19
20 – 24
25 – 29
30 – 34
35 – 39
40 – 44
45 – 49
50 – 54
55 – 59
60 – 64
65 – 69
70+
Unknown

FTE
2
91.99
236.03
231.82
186.33
225.45
260.52
257.14
338.83
253.47
104.85
17.38
0.6

Head Count
5
109
281
296
252
273
316
317
407
311
139
27
1

Good Employer Policies and Practices
There are seven elements to being a good employer and these are set out on the following pages,
identifying the key policies for each and MidCentral DHB’s response. We also share some of the work
we’ve done in these areas over the 2017/18 year.

1

Leadership, accountability and culture

MidCentral DHB’s Strategic Framework

The development and implementation of
MidCentral DHB’s Strategy has continued to be a
key feature of our work in 2017/18. The strategic
framework is supported by our Organisational
Development Plan, which sets out a clear vision
and programme of work for the next three to five
years to create the required work environment for
our people, focused on the following key themes.
• A positive and productive working environment,
driven by a values based, patient centred
culture.
• Credible, capable and engaged leadership that
is strongly connected with the teams they lead.
• A sustainable workforce that meets both
current and future capability and capacity
needs, and is reflective of the communities we
serve.
• A capable, accountable, empowered and
supported workforce, where diversity is
supported and embraced.
• Working together, better and smarter to drive
system-level improvements in healthcare.
When developing our Organisational Development
Plan we also used the wealth of information
derived from the staff safety culture surveys and
from other workshops and forums held with staff,
including engagement with our union partners.
We have also reviewed and implemented our new
executive leadership stewardship structure and our services have been organised into a number of cluster groups
to deliver on our strategy through an integrated service model across the health care system. Most of our senior
clinical leaders have attended a specific leadership programme.
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Transformational Leadership Programme
Over the past year, two further transformational leadership programmes were held. This programme focuses on
participants gaining:
•

an understanding of their leadership style and that of others

•

how to develop and execute a shared vision and strategy

•

how to lead transformational change by mobilising others to join and be part of planned change

•

the mechanics and dynamics of team leadership and team performance

•

the role of improvement in reducing waste and variation

Participants report that the tools and techniques they have gained from the programme have been valuable,
practical and that they have applied these back in their working environment.
We also held our first level leadership development programme during the year which was very well received by
those attending.

Formal Policies and Procedures
Equal employment opportunities policy
Disclosure of serious wrongdoing policy
Code of conduct (MidCentral DHB’s shared approach to work principles, and, State Services Commissioner’s
standards of integrity and conduct)
Confidentiality policy
Fraud awareness policy

MidCentral DHB Response
Organisational Development Plan
Clinical governance structures (DHB-wide, primary, and secondary)
Consumer and Clinical Councils providing an independent perspective on health services have been established
Professional leadership structure, including professional advisory roles and reference groups
Clinical leadership framework for MidCentral DHB
Clinical management partnership structure within MidCentral DHB
MidCentral DHB workforce strategy and development of an organisational development strategy
Leadership development programmes (MidCentral DHB and joint DHB/Central Primary Health Organisation)
Leadership coaching in place
Combined union/management meetings with a partnership focus – work plan in place
Commitment to Equal Employment Opportunities – member of the Diversity Works NZ Employer Group
Human Resources Manual (on-line)
Human Resources update “blog” for team leaders
Treaty of Waitangi training
Regular staff forums and workshops
Consultation with staff over major service changes
Clinical leadership of major projects, such as clinical networks
Clinical leadership forms part of the Chief Executive Officer’s and senior management’s performance measures
Internal communication framework, including forums, staff newsletters, and updates
Regular reporting to Board regarding workforce plans and progress being made
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2

Recruitment, Selection and Induction

During 2017/18 we continued to have low vacancy levels across most health professional groups.
However, like most DHBs we are experiencing difficulties in recruiting to some positions, for example,
Radiologists, Sonographers and Midwives. We are undertaking targeted recruitment initiatives and
have been successful in making offers to some of these positions and have secured locums where
possible to cover roster gaps. We also work closely with our Central Region DHB partners and Health
Workforce New Zealand in implementing the workforce programme outlined in the Central Region’s
Regional Services Plan.
A Workforce to Match Population
During the year MidCentral DHB participated in a number of “careers” fairs and held our own Careers day on site
which promoted health as a career to school students. This is part of our initiatives to raise the profile of
MidCentral DHB and health as a career for students.

Formal Policies and Procedures
Recruitment/appointment policy
Appointment of honorary staff policy
Orientation policy
Core skills policy
Child/young person abuse and/or neglect ‘child in need’ policy – pre-employment screening procedures for safety
checking of newly employed or engaged core and non-core children’s workers, in accordance with the Vulnerable
Children’s Act

MidCentral DHB Response
Participation in local Manawatu careers events
MidCentral DHB Careers in Health days (annual) for secondary school students
Visiting schools within MidCentral DHB’s district to talk about careers in health
Training placement site for Universal College of Learning (UCOL) and Massey University students: nursing,
midwifery, social work, clinical psychology and medical radiation therapy.
Nursing and midwifery entry to practice programme
Midwifery education grants
On-line recruitment available
Internal recruitment bulletin on-line
Administration recruitment assessment tools
Recruitment and selection education programmes
Medical Administration Unit – a one-stop-shop for medical recruitment and support to Resident Medical Officers
and Senior Medical Officers
Medical Recruitment Consultant provides on-boarding
Nursing recruitment coordinator provides on-boarding, specifically for nursing and midwifery
Central resource of promotional material
MidCentral DHB orientation programme and powhiri
Targeted overseas recruitment drives for shortage specialties
Accredited training hospital for first year house officers and registrars in most specialties
General practice rotations for Resident Medical Officers
Outreach site for University of Otago Wellington Clinical School providing clinical placements for final year medical
students
Physiotherapy Clinical Hub (in conjunction with University of Otago) to provide clinical placements for final year
physiotherapy students
Family Violence Intervention training for all MidCentral staff working with children and women
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3

Employee Development, Promotion and Exit

Over the past year MidCentral DHB held approximately 610 internal education sessions that were
attended by over 3000 staff members (some staff attend more than one session). In addition the DHB
supports external education and development. To ensure fairness and equity across the DHB there is a
centralised approval process in place for each professional group.
MidCentral has also implemented an on-line education and development portal and are increasing the
numbers of programmes on this site. These on-line programmes are well utilised by our staff.
Senior Medical Officers are able to take sabbatical leave for the purposes of strengthening or acquiring
clinical knowledge or skills.
Throughout the year, staff leave to take up new roles, go overseas, move location, or retire. Exit
interviews are offered to all staff so that we can learn what they liked or didn’t like about working at
MidCentral. This information is very useful and used to improve the working environment for our
current staff. We have an Alumni programme in place to keep connected with past employees.
Building Resilience
MidCentral DHB’s building resilience and managing stress workshops have continued to be very well received.
Those attending made the following comments:

•
•
•
•

I will now listen to people and see their points of view and look to myself rather than to others.
I will appreciate the work done by my colleagues, take the time to listen and not be critical.
I can support my colleagues with what I learned at the workshop and help manage stressful situations.
I can apply my learnings from this programme to both my working and home life.

Communication
The communication education sessions continue to be very well attended. These three communication modules
which build on each other can be attended separately or as a series. Due to demand, extra courses have been
put in place. All MidCentral DHB staff are eligible to attend and the sessions are appropriate to all staff. Excellent
feedback has been received from those attending these sessions including staff giving examples of how they have
put their learnings into practice.
The programme “Keeping Safe at Work” which was targeted specifically to frontline staff who may deal with
aggressive or other behaviours has been well attended as has the programme “Delivering Excellence in Customer
Service” and “Defusing Challenging Situations”.

An eLearning Platform
Our eLearning platform Ko Awatea is well utilised by our staff and we are steadily increasing the modules on the
site. This enables staff to complete education and development at a time which is suitable for them, rather than
attending a face-to-face session.

Formal Policies and Procedures
Performance management policy
Core skills policy
Continuing education/professional development/sabbatical leave policy
Management of staff surplus policy
Retirement/farewell functions policy
Credentialing of senior medical & dental officers policy

MidCentral DHB Response
Organisational Development Plan
Regional post graduate training hubs
On-line exit interviews
Alumni programme
Professional development and recognition programme (PDRP) accredited by the New Zealand Nursing Council
Accredited medical training institution
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MidCentral DHB internal education and development programme
Education and development steering group
Performance management education programmes
Customer service and communication sessions
Building resilience and management stress sessions
Defusing Challenging Situations
Delivering Excellence in Customer Service
Dedicated recruitment advisors (nursing and medical)
Health care development team (supporting primary care practitioners)
On-site library facility
Yourself portal (direct staff access to their education & development information)
Education/development fund for all major staff disciplines
Centralised process in place for external education and development approval – ensures fairness and equity
across MidCentral DHB

4

Flexibility and Work Design

The vast majority of MidCentral DHB’s staff work in a 24/7 environment and this provides greater
scope for us to agree work hours and shifts that suit their personal situation while at the same time
delivering care on a 24/7 basis. Just over 40 percent of our employees work part time.
MidCentral DHB’s Flexible Working Arrangements guideline provides a
transparent and consistent approach across the organisation and provides
the opportunity for employees to request flexible working arrangements.
The move to a wireless campus is also having a positive impact. More staff
are being equipped with mobile devices which gives them much more
flexibility to manage the administrative part of their job. The vast proportion
of written communication is now electronic and the ability to stay on top of
this without having to return to the work station in their office makes a huge
impact for many staff, both clinical and non-clinical.

Employment Status
Full time

41%
59%

Part time

Formal Policies and Procedures
Work and family policy
Impaired staff policy

MidCentral DHB Response
Rostering module
Implementing care capacity and demand management programme – good progress is being made
Flexible work guidelines
Rostering guidelines
Nursing staff bureau (enables flexible working arrangements)
Releasing time to care, and, productive ward programmes
Investing in digital technology, including iPads and phones
Web-based collaboration sites for staff enabling local and inter-organisational collaboration

5

Remuneration, Recognition and Conditions

Leave management
The focus continues to be on reducing annual leave balances to allow our employees the opportunity for rest and
recreation, and to enjoy regular breaks from the workplace.
The number of staff with accrued annual leave balances in excess of a two year entitlement is reducing slowly.
While progress is being made it is acknowledged that this is taking longer than expected to achieve.
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We have taken numerous steps to address our high leave balances, for example, specific reporting has been
introduced to assist managers monitor and manage leave, leave management plans are in place for those staff
with high leave balances. Where appropriate temporary staff will be recruited to enable leave to be taken.
We are taking a “wellness” approach to supporting staff when sick leave usage is higher than usual.

Employment Agreements
The majority of staff (94%) have terms and conditions covered by transparent multi employer collective
agreements (MECA) which ensure consistency and relativity of remuneration and conditions across the NZ public
health sector. For those on individual employment agreements (IEAs), the annual review is based on external
market data and is in line with the Government’s Expectations for Pay and Employment. Job size is determined
using a job evaluation methodology. Ministry of Health support for both MECA and IEA strategies is secured.

Formal Policies and Procedures
Annual leave policy
Management of employee absences policy
Bereavement/tangihanga leave policy
Casual employment policy
Leave without pay policy
Superannuation policy

MidCentral DHB Response
Individual employment contracts (reviewed annually)
Multi-employer collective agreements
Nurses prize giving
Professional work days recognised, such as international nurses’ day, administration appreciation day
‘Yourself’ portal, providing staff direct access to their remuneration information

6

Harassment, Bullying and Unacceptable Behaviour Prevention

MidCentral DHB seeks to create an environment where our values (compassion, courage, respect,
accountability) define and drive the way we conduct ourselves, the way we interact with our patients,
their families and carers, other healthcare providers, other key stakeholders, and with each other. We
are committed to taking action to improve the work environment for our people and acknowledge that
this will require investment and courage to achieve. Key strategies to support this are contained in our
Organisation Development Plan. MidCentral DHB’s Preventing Unacceptable Behaviour, Harassment
and Bullying policy, and Code of Conduct gives guidance to employees on the standards of
performance and conduct required, and employees are expected to uphold the Shared Approach to
work principles.
Quality and Safety in our Workplace
We are embarking on a programme to strengthen quality and safety in our workplace. The programme will
address behaviours which undermine quality and safety and will enable all staff to feel comfortable in speaking up
and support our values of being compassionate, courageous, respectful and accountable. We are partnering with
an external organisation to implement these programmes which:
• support our values and address individual behaviours that undermine these
• have been developed by clinicians
• build a high-performance culture of safety and reliability
During 2017/18 over 50 percent of our employees attended education sessions.

Employee Assistance Programme
MidCentral DHB continues to offer an independent Employee Assistance Programme (EAP) to all staff. This is
provided free-of-charge and staff can self-refer, or can be referred (formally or informally) by their manager. EAP is
well utilised by our staff. The majority of referrals are for personal issues, such as relationships, anxiety and
family.
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Formal Policies and Procedures
Shared approach to work principles policy
Preventing unacceptable behaviour, harassment and bullying policy

MidCentral DHB Response
Organisational Development Plan
Speaking up for Safety Programme
Employee assistance programme (EAP)
Process for escalation of issues
Team development programme
Designated support people for all major professional groups (medical, nursing, allied health, clerical, midwifery)
Occupational health and safety unit
Human resource department

7

Safe and Healthy Environment

MidCentral DHB seeks to provide an environment that ensures the health, safety and wellbeing of its people and
in which all employees feel their contribution is valued and appreciated. In doing this we will inherently comply
with the requirements of the Health and Safety at Work Act 2015, and demonstrate our commitment to providing
a work environment that is free from harm. We have increased our focus on ensuring we have a health and safe
work environment for our staff and have refocused a number of our long standing committees to help support this
goal.
In consultation with our Union partners, our staff and other key stakeholders, we have reviewed and updated our
Health and Safety Strategy and Plan which sets out the direction and a framework for health and safety activities
across the DHB. We have established new key health and safety measures against and strengthened our
reporting to the Board and its Committees. Results are analysed and appropriate action taken when needed.
As part of our Organisational Development Plan, MidCentral DHB has recognised the importance of creating a
supportive and inclusive workplace environment for staff who are part of diversity and minority groups. Our
Rainbow Forum, convened in December 2016 and sponsored at the executive level by our General Manager
People and Culture is one example of a staff network/reference group set up with an objective of supporting
MidCentral to become more inclusive for staff from the LGBTTQI+ communities. So far the group has developed
and delivered education, held an event to celebrate International Day Against Homophobia and Transphobia and
has made feedback submissions on organisational strategic planning initiatives amongst other activities. Several
other staff support networks are planned to be convened with the aim of providing a similar platform for other
diversity and minority groups.
MDHB has recently been shortlisted as a potential winner of the 2018 Diversity Awards run by Diversity Works
New Zealand. Our entry, in the Positive Inclusion category of the wards, focuses on the work of our Rainbow
Forum in making our DHB a more inclusive workplace for LGBTQ+ staff. We have also set up and communicated
throughout our DHB contact details about the range of networks and support people that have been set up with
the key objective of representing and supporting our diverse workforce, for example, our Kaimahi Māori Forum,
Spiritual Care, and support for differently abled staff.

Health and Wellbeing
MidCentral DHB is very proud of its healthy staff programme, which offers a range of activities and benefits to all
staff, for example:
•

A website “Tracksuit-inc” is available through which staff and their families are able to complete an initial
health assessment, participate in health challenges and access health articles, discount offers, upcoming
events, competitions, and spot prizes. The aim is to make it easier for staff to access information on their
health and provide them with resources to make a lifestyle change if they choose.

•

We continue to roll-out of MidCentral’s Next Steppers six week fitness programme. Two roll-outs were held in
2017/18 and over 250 staff took part. This programme encourages participants to bike, cycle, swim or
dance their way around New Zealand. This is the ninth roll-out over the past years and over 1500 staff have
taken part in the programme.

•

MidCentral’s Staff at MidCentral Advantage Scheme (SMASCH) continues to be developed and is very well
received by staff. A good number of new organisations continue to join the scheme.
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MidCentral’s Occupational Health and Safety team is very active in ensuring the needs of employees are met both
on appointment and on an ongoing basis.
The team takes every opportunity to explore and provide employment opportunities for those with disabilities. As
a provider of health and disability services, we have immediate access to in-house resources who can make
assessments as to what reasonable accommodation can be made to meet the specific needs of employees with
disabilities. An example of this resource is our Occupational Health Physician and the Occupational Health Unit
team, which includes an Occupational Health Physiotherapist and an Occupational Health Nurse.
If a potential employee has uncertainties about their ability to fulfil a particular role, they are advised that
MidCentral DHB welcomes the opportunity to discuss how the organisation can make every reasonable
accommodation to meet their needs. They are also advised that they are welcome to discuss their needs with
members of the Occupational Health and Safety Unit, Infection Prevention and Control or the Human Resource
Department.
Where a problem is identified with either the employee or the workplace, which makes it difficult for an employee
to continue to fulfil their role within the organisation, staff within Occupational Health and Safety, Infection
Prevention and Control, or Human Resources work with the employee (and their support person/union
representative) to address any concerns raised.

Formal Policies and Procedures
Health and safety policy
Manual handling injury prevention policy
Incident reporting policy
Nutrition and physical activity policy
Safe staffing policy
Smoke free policy

MidCentral DHB Response
ACC partnership programme (MidCentral DHB holds tertiary status)
Care capacity and demand management programme
Employee assistance programme
Healthy staff programme, including: Next steppers, “Tracksuit-inc.”, Bikewise business challenge and other Sport
Manawatu programmes, Free seasonal influenza immunisation, Healthy food choices (staff café), Pilates, Smoking
cessation support
No-lift policy and training
Smokefree workplace
Staff Discount Scheme (with local businesses)
Comprehensive orientation programme for new staff, including manual handling and health and safety training
Wellness approach to staff sickness
Return to work safely programme
Workplace assessments for all staff
On-site occupational health unit
TrendCare acuity programme
Health and safety committee structure and Representatives throughout DHB, and health and safety training
Significant events debriefing
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About MidCentral District Health Board
MidCentral District Health Board is one of 20 District
Health Boards (DHBs) in New Zealand established as
a Crown owned entity under provisions of the New
Zealand Public Health and Disability Act 2000 and the
Crown Entities Act 2004 (sec7).
The MidCentral district is located across the mid-lower
North Island and includes the Otaki ward of the Kapiti
Coast district and the Territorial Local Authority
districts of Horowhenua, Palmerston North City,
Manawatu and Tararua. The district covers a land
area of approximately 8,912 square kilometres.
Based on medium projections we serve a population
of around 178,820 people (2013 Census base, 2017
Update). Although the all-cause mortality rate for our
population is reducing, with increasing life-expectancy rates, the health status of our population is slightly
worse than the national average. This is because MidCentral’s population has higher proportions of higher
needs groups (Māori, socio-economically disadvantaged people, and older people) than New Zealand overall.
In accordance with legislation and objectives of the District Health Board (DHB), we:
• Plan the strategic direction for health and disability services within our region and our district, in
collaboration with key stakeholders and our community (i.e. district group and clinical networks,
Iwi/Māori, Central Primary Health Organisation and non-Government organisations, Government
departments/agencies, Central Region’s Technical Advisory Service, other DHBs and the Ministry of
Health).
• Fund the provision of the majority of the publicly-funded health and disability services in our district
through the contracts we have with providers (such as General Practitioners, Iwi/Māori service providers,
community pharmacies, dentists, age related residential care facilities and non-government
organisations).
• Provide hospital and specialist services primarily for our population, but also for people referred from
other DHBs and other DHB populations for whom we are a regional or sub-regional provider of services
(such as renal services, or cancer treatment services as a regional cancer centre). We are also one of
eight lead providers of the national breast screening programme provided to an extended region
including Taranaki, Whanganui and Hawke’s Bay districts.
• Promote, protect and improve our population’s health and wellbeing through health promotion, health
protection, health education and the provision of evidence-based public health programmes.
We received around $651 million in the 2017/18 year to undertake these obligations.
Māori Relationship Board – Manawhenua Hauora
MidCentral DHB's commitment to Māori health is formally recognised in a Memorandum of Understanding with
Manawhenua Hauora - a consortium of the four Iwi within the district, namely;
• Ngāti Kahungungu ki Tamaki Nui a Rua
• Ngāti Raukawa ki te Tonga
• Rangitaane o Manawatu and Rangitane o Tamaki Nui a Rua
• Muaūpoko
Manawhenua Hauora is the formal Māori Relationship Board that sits as a Treaty partner to the MidCentral DHB’s
Board. Four fundamental principles underpin MidCentral DHB's and Manawhenua Hauora's commitment to Māori
Health:
• a common interest and commitment to advancing Māori health
• building on the gains and understandings already made in improving Māori health
• applying the principles of the Treaty of Waitangi to work to achieve the best outcomes for Māori health
• partnership and mutual regard
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Appendix: Output Descriptions
Output Class: Prevention Services
Output: Health Promotion and Education

Health promotion services support individuals, families/whānau and communities to take control over the factors
that influence their health. Health promotion staff utilise the Ottawa Charter and Te Tiriti o Waitangi and other
equity tools as frameworks to improve health and to reduce inequity, focusing both on healthy lifestyles and on
the physical and social environments in which people live, work and play. This involves advocacy for healthy public
policy and for healthy, sustainable communities as well as providing education around risk factors and behaviours
that contribute to health and wellbeing.

Output: Health Protection, Regulation, Environmental Health and Communicable Disease Control

Health protection services work within the framework created by various health-related legislation, including the
Health Act (1956), Sale and Supply of Liquor Act 2012 and Smokefree Environments Act 1990 and their
associated regulations. The emphasis is around increasing compliance with the legislation in order to protect the
health of individuals and of communities. This involves working with a range of agencies to maintain a healthy
physical environment, ensuring that food and water are safe to consume, that communities are protected from
hazardous substances and are as prepared as possible for emergencies such as earthquakes, floods and
pandemics. The regulatory function includes oversight of the sales and supply of liquor and tobacco in accordance
with legislation through controlled purchase operations. Surveillance and control of communicable diseases such
as tuberculosis, measles and influenza are also important functions, with immunisation a key tool in maintaining a
healthy population (see separate immunisation output section).

Output: Population Based Screening

Screening programmes can detect some conditions and reduce the chance of developing or dying from some
conditions. In some cases (for example, breast screening), screening may detect cancer at an early stage. In
others (such as newborn metabolic screening) screening may find conditions which can be treated before the
baby develops a preventable illness or disability.

Output: Immunisation

Publicly funded immunisation services provide National Immunisation Schedule vaccinations together with a
range of education and support services to ensure a high immunisation coverage rate for the district’s population.

Output: Well Child Services

The Well Child/Tamariki Ora (WCTO) service framework covers screening, education and support services offered
free to all New Zealand children from birth to five years, and their families/whānau. Well child services include
health education and promotion, health protection and clinical assessment, and family/whānau support. The
services also ensure that parents are linked to other early childhood services such as early childhood education
and social support services, if required. Under the current well child national schedule, 12 health checks are
offered. Eight of these checks are offered between the ages of six weeks and five years. Additional services are
also offered to first time parents and to families who are identified as needing more support.

Output Class: Early Detection and Management Services
Output: Primary Health Care Services

Primary and community services support people to access intervention, diagnostics and treatment and to better
manage illness or long term conditions. These services assist people to detect health conditions earlier, making
treatment and interventions easier and reducing the complications of injury and illness. For most people, their
general practice team is their first point of contact with health services. Primary care can deliver services sooner
and is one of the most effective ways to prevent disease through screening, early detection and timely provision of
treatment. Primary care is also vital as a point of continuity and effective coordination across the continuum of
care, and for improving the management of care for people with long term conditions.
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Output: Primary Community Care Programmes

Primary and community care programmes are geared toward initiatives that rely on a team of health care
professionals to provide a range of services for people with high health needs, in particular those with a long term
condition such as diabetes and/or cardiovascular disease, focused on reducing risk of illness and timely
diagnosis, assessment and treatment of illness or disease.

Output: Oral Health Services for Children and Adolescents

Child and Adolescent Oral Health Services cover the provision of a range of dental care to assist the maintenance
of a functional natural dentition and to bring about an improvement in oral health status of the population. It
includes preventive care, oral health promotion and education, treatment of oral disease and the restoration of
tooth tissue. The client group comprises all children in the following age groups:
• pre-schoolers until school entry (to enable access for at-risk children at any age)
• all children of primary school and intermediate school age
• children older than 13 years who do not yet attend secondary school
• adolescents attending school from year 8 up to their 18th birthday, who otherwise would not have access to
oral health services

Output: Community Pharmacy Services

Community pharmacies provide medicine management services to people living in the community. MidCentral
DHB funds community pharmacies to assess an individual person’s need for a medicine, assist with the selection
of a medicine appropriate for the individual’s needs, prepare and supply subsidised medicine(s) to eligible people,
and provide assistance to people so that outcomes from medicines are optimised.

Output: Community Referred Testing and Diagnostic Services

A range of diagnostic services is provided on direct referral from General Practitioners and certain other health
professionals to help diagnose a condition or as part of treatment. They include radiology, laboratory and various
other specialty diagnostic tests.

Output Class: Intensive Assessment and Treatment Services
Output: Mental Health and Addiction Services

Specialist mental health and addiction services are delivered to those eligible people who are most severely
affected by mental illness or addiction.
The services include assessment, diagnosis, treatment and rehabilitation, as well as crisis response when needed.
Mental health and addiction services aim to reduce the impact of mental illness and reduce harm caused by drug
and alcohol dependency or addiction through a recovery-focused, consumer oriented approach to early
assessment and treatment.

Output: Hospital-Based Elective Services (inpatient and outpatient)

Elective services are medical or surgical services which will improve quality of life for someone suffering from a
significant medical condition, but can be delayed because they are not required immediately. A service becomes
known as an “elective” if it is provided seven or more days after the decision to proceed with treatment. Electives
do not include services such as disability support, maternity, mental health, primary health or public health
programmes.
Access to elective services is based on a referral from a general practitioner, and gives priority to those most in
need and who will benefit most. A booking system is therefore used. The referral guidelines and access criteria
are part of the national electives programme overseen by the Ministry of Health. A key priority of Government is to
ensure equitable access to elective services, deliver more elective surgery as well as to reduce waiting times.

Output: Hospital-Based Acute Services

Specialist (acute) medical and surgical services are provided to people of all ages whose condition is of such
severity or complexity that it is beyond the capacity and technical support of the referring service. Services
intended are to achieve an integrated continuum of care that provides effective shared care across all settings
from primary to tertiary, and includes cure of disease, relief of pain, effective screening and prevention of
unnecessary or long term complications and access to information by patients and other practitioners. Hospital
acute services will also advise and plan for care that prevents or reduces acute exacerbation of chronic disease to
minimise likelihood of inappropriate hospital admissions and promote improved quality of life.
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Output: Hospital-Based Maternity Services

Maternity Services that are funded by DHBs include primary, secondary and tertiary maternity care for pregnant
women and their babies until six weeks after the birth. The service supports continuity of care, and is delivered in
community, outpatient and inpatient settings. The national Maternity Referral Guidelines identify clinical reasons
for consultation with a specialist and are published by the Ministry of Health from time to time.
Hospital-based maternity services are provided at primary, secondary and tertiary levels. Secondary maternity
services are those provided where women and/or their babies experience complications that need additional
maternity care involving obstetricians, paediatricians, other specialists and secondary care teams. Tertiary
maternity services are additional maternity care provided to women and their babies who have highly complex
clinical needs and require consultation with and/or transfer of care to a multi-disciplinary specialist team.

Output: Assessment, Treatment and Rehabilitation Services

Multi-disciplinary inpatient assessment treatment and rehabilitation (AT&R) for people with complex medical,
cognitive, functional and social needs with the aim of enabling them to live independently in the community.
Includes aged, physical, sensory and intellectual AT&R service(s). The AT&R service aims to improve functional
independence of patients in usual age-related roles and activities and/or return to the workforce or other activity
with limitation of disease progression by active risk factor management and early, effective rehabilitation.
These are services provided to restore functional ability and enable people to live as independently as possible.

Output Class: Rehabilitation and Support
Output: Needs Assessment and Service Coordination

Needs Assessment is a process of determining the current abilities, resources, goals and needs of a person and
defining those needs which are most important to the person. Needs Assessment is provided to:
• a person who has been identified as having a physical, intellectual, sensory or aged related disability (or a
combination of these); and
• which is likely to continue for a minimum of six months; and
• results in a reduction of independent function to the extent that ongoing support is required
Service coordination is a process of identifying, planning and reviewing the packages of services required to meet
the priorities, needs and goals of the person assessed. The process also determines which of these needs can be
met by funded services and which can be met by other services. The process explores all options and linkages for
addressing the person’s prioritised needs and goals.

Output: Home-Based Support Services

The purpose of the home support services is to promote and maintain the independence of people who are
experiencing difficulty caring for themselves because of an illness or chronic medical condition, or as a result of
hospitalisation. The home support service is long term support provided by support workers for people with
chronic health conditions in their own home or other private accommodation in the community. The service is
delivered by private organisations, upon authorised referral following confirmation of eligibility and an individual
needs assessment process, and is accountable for the quality of services delivered. The services have a
restorative focus that promotes and maintains the independence of the service user.

Output: Age Related Residential Care Beds

Age related residential care (ARRC) beds comprise rest home care beds, dementia care beds and hospital
continuing care beds. Psychogeriatric care beds are also available, which provide for more complex care needs.

Output: Life Long Disability Services

Government, through Vote:Health, funds ongoing support services for people with a wide range of disabilities and
impairments. These services are referred to as disability support services for some groups, and long-term support
services for others. Support options need to be flexible, responsive and needs based (refer to the earlier sections
on Needs Assessment and Service Coordination services, residential care, rehabilitation and home-based support
services). They focus on the person and, where relevant, their family and whānau, and enable people to make
informed decisions about their own lives.
This output focuses on the services provided by Enable New Zealand – a division of MidCentral District Health
Board – in two main areas: disability information and advisory services and equipment modification services.
Enable New Zealand provides services to the greater population of New Zealand. The new EASIE Living Centre
(opened in February 2016) enjoys a strong community profile regionally and acts as a community hub, engaging
with community organisations and service providers to remove the barriers that preclude disabled people from
actively participating in their communities.
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Output: Rehabilitation Services

These services restore or maximise people’s health or functional ability following a health-related event. They
include community rehabilitation programmes, physical or occupational therapy, treatment of pain or
inflammation and retraining to compensate for specific lost functions. Success is measured through increased
referral of the right people to these services.

Output: Respite and Day Care Services

Day programme services for older people are planned activities that meet the specific needs and interests of older
people, where well-trained staff will assist service users in a stimulating and safe environment. Day programme
services are aimed at assisting to maintain independence for older people, are closely integrated with other
community support services available to older people and are also a form of support for carers of older people.
Respite care services for people with age related or long term disabilities are based on a 24-hour, 7 day a week
service. The service provides both planned and emergency (or crisis) respite care for primary
carers/family/whānau who care for family members with chronic health conditions and long term support needs.
The duration of respite is short term and intermittent, or episodic for the service user. Access to respite care is
based on need and approved by the Needs Assessment and Service Coordination (NASC) service.
Planned respite care is provided for specific periods as agreed with the primary carers/family/whānau.
Emergency respite care is provided in times of crises, eg when primary carers/family/whānau are in urgent and
immediate need of temporary relief from care-giving.

Output: Palliative Care Services

Specialist palliative care is palliative care provided by those who have undergone specific training and/or
accreditation in palliative care or medicine, and who are working in the context of an expert inter-disciplinary team
of palliative care health professionals. Specialist palliative care may be provided by hospices (community),
hospital-based palliative care services, or paediatric specialist palliative care teams.
Specialist palliative care services are provided to people, their family and whānau when and where their complex
palliative care need exceeds the resources of the generalist provider. Generalist palliative care is provided for
those with life-limiting illness as an integral part of clinical practice by any health care professional who is not part
of a specialist palliative care team (e.g. general practice teams, district nurses, allied health professionals, aged
residential care staff etc). Providers of generalist palliative care services have defined links with specialist
palliative care team(s) for the purposes of support and advice, access to education and training, and referral
pathways for people with complex needs.
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